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Regent turns up heat on UI searchInside

eight years, Iowa women's
tennis team coach Micki xhilling
resigned Monday to pursue a private business career. See story
Page lB.

News Briefs
NATIONAL
Man vowed to kill hostages
unless students disrobed
MIAMI (AP) - A man abducted a woman and her child
Monday and took them to a highschool classroom, where he
threatened to shoot them unless
female students took off their
clothes, police said. One girl was
sexually assaulted .
A janitor and a band director
who walked into the room wresded the man to the ground and
held him for police, said investigators and officials at Miami Springs
Senior High School.
"He threatened to kill the
woman and child, pointing the
gun at the child, unless the girls
disrobed,· said police spokesman
Juan Del Castillo.
Some of the 12 girls - piano
students - started to comply.
"The gun was actually a BB
gun, and they didn't know that:
, Del Castillo said.
Del Castillo said police are
questioning the man and the students and charges are pending.

Two prison escapees still at
large; others captured

Board members growing
impatient with committee
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
As the Vniversity of Northern
Iowa announced six finalists for
the position of UNI president Monday, at least one member of the
Iowa state Board of Regents said
the VI should be moving at a comparable rate.
VNI announced its list of six
fmaJists to replace President Constantine Curris after completing
off-campus interviews with 11
semifinalists last week. UNI began
its search nearly one month after
the VI began its search. The VI's
Jist of candidates is up to 247.
Regent 'Ibm Dorr said although
the two schools have different
needs, there should not be such
drastic dissimilarities between the
two searches.
"In light of the apparent success
at UNI, and the fact they started

Rawlings: interviewing is 'grueling'
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan

"In light of the apparent
success at UN!, and the
fact they started their
search later than the UI, I
would have to assume the
UI is failing to do
something UNI has
done ... "
Tom Dorr, regent
their search later than the VI, I
would have to assume the VI is
failing to do something UNI has
done or there is some factor of
which I'm not aware," Dorr said.
"I'm not sure the diffe.rences in the
schools mean differences in the
requirements for the searches or
that one search should proceed at a
~S~CH
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Rawlings Speaks Out

Forget the hoopla about a backOn why his job is good:
ground in health sciences and
diversity for the UI's top dog. VI
"In general I think the University of Iowa is recognized as one of the leadPresident Hunter Rawlings said
ing research universities in the country. Secondly, It's in a state that values
his replacement will have to play
education, especially if you compare Iowa with some other schools where
it cool during interviews, which
education has been treated very harshly. The fact that it's a member of the
Big Ten is another big plus. And it's a university seen as going up, not
means always saying the right
thing and chowing on big, juicy
down"
steaks.
If he considers himself a politician:
"They want to make sure you
·
Certainly. there's some similarities in that you're heading up a publiC
know how to use a knife and a
institution. You can never forget thal. It's the Umversity of Iowa, not
fork," Rawlings said jokingly
Hunter Rawlings' University. not the faculty ·s university. no! even thll~
about the endless stream of pow·
dents'.
It belongs 10 the people of Iowa, so in that sense, you're not,
er lunches involved in the interdissimilar (rom the governor.
viewing process. "And in (owa,
"There's a majO( difference, and that Is rather than having a job of always
they want to make sure that you
doing what the public wants, which is the way politicians do their job. I think
order beef."
it's your job to do what IS academically appropriate as much as possible.·
Rawlings, in his final interview
with The Daily Iowan as VI pres·
ident, talked about the rigors of or fall : walking on pins and nee- candidates.
getting through the 2 112-day dles around the VI administraRawlings said a public forum
interviewing process.
He tion, watching what slips out of similar to the one he experienced
described what candidates will go one's mouth and avoiding other
through sometime this summer
See RAWUNCS, Page &4.
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FBI steps u search for witnesses
Sally Streff Buzbee
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - The FBI
released yet another sketch of the
elusive John Doe No.2 Monday
as agents chased clues in Arizona, Oklahoma and a Kansas
lake where the Oklahoma City
bomb may have been mixed.
Outside the shaky ruins of the
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building, officials acknowledged the
inevitable: It is time to give up
searching for signs of life and
switch to heavy machinery to
remove bodies.
"1 think they need to do whatever is necessary to ensure the
safety of the rescue workers ,~
said Jim Texter, whose wife, Victoria, is still missing. "Nobody
wants to be responsible for more
hurt."
The death toll reached 139,
including 15 children. About 40
people are still missing.
FBI agents also sought as witnesses two men who in recent
months stayed at a cheap Arizona
motel near one used by bombing
suspect Timothy McVeigh . The
two men may also have spent the
night of the bombing in a motel
180 miles away from Oklahoma
City.
Outside Junction City, Kan.,
~
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Kirsten Scharnberg
The Daily Iowan

BOMBING. Page 8A

LOS ANGELES (AP) Deputies tracked down two more
of the 14 inmates who broke out
of Jail together over the weekend,
leaving just two on the run.
One of the men captured
Monday had hitched a ride into
the city - wearing only undershorts - by telling an unsuspecting motorist a story about being
robbed and beaten, sheriff's
spokesman Capt. Jeff Springs said.
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Two workers sift through blown-out windows in Federal Building as the recovery process continUpdated John Doe No.2 sketch debris on the sixth floor of the Alfred Po Murrah ues in Ok!ahoma City Monday_
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A man named Frog methodically
rolled a joint in a $1 bill while about
150 people rallied on the downtown
Pedestrian Mall for the legalization
of marijuana, shouting, "Roll, roll,
roll a joint. Twist it at the end. Take
two puffs and pass it to a friend."
Zealous hemp enthusiuts first
gathered Monday alU!rnoon on the
Pentacrest to voice their opinion
that the government should make it
legal for all Americans to smoke pot
without fear of being fined or jailed.
One excited crowd member
grabbed a portable microphone from
a rally organizer and addre d the
crowd about the merits of tatting a
hit once or twice a day.
"We need Bome spirit, man ," he
said. "Pot's not just for hippies. I've
smoked with a lot of people from a
lot of different socioeconomic classes. You're fooling yourself if you
think a lot of people in power positions don't kick back in front of
'Roseanne' and roast up."
After several speakers gave their
personal tributes of the joys of
smoking marijuana , the group
marched to the Pedestrian Mall,
where one of the speakers promised
a surprise was waiting.
While marching and carrying
signs that proclaimed "Pot happens"
and "End prohibition of Pot:
marchers shouted in army fashion,
"A rose is red; the sky blue; marijuana's good for you . Left. Left. Left,
right, left."
One VI freshman said be saw the
signs and fell into line with the
marchers.
"I smoke (pot), so I figured I just
as well see what they have to say,"
See RAllY, ~ge &4.
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7th juror takes leave
as testimony proceeds
Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simpson's judge failed Monday to stop
the alarming exodus of jurors from
the trial, releasing a 25-year-old
black flight attendant who once
tearfully told him, "I can't take it
anymore I"
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito
tried to persuade Tracy Hampton
to stay, reportedly dismissing three
deputies who guard the jury in
part because of her complaints. But
Hampton appeared to grow unhappier by the day, sitting statue still
in the jury box, her eyes downcast.
She was replaced by a 28-yearold Hispanic woman who said on
her jury questionnaire that SimpIon was the only person with "a
visible motive" for killing his ex-

wife Nicole Brown Simpson and
her friend Ronald Goldman.
Hampton was the seventh juror
dismissed, leaving just five alternates with months to go. The
change shifted the ethnic configuration of the jury to seven blacks,
three whites and two Hispanics.
After the new juror was selected
by lot and took her seat, testimony
resumed with poUce chemist Gregory Matheson offering explanations why only small amounts of
blood spilled at Brown Simpson's
condominium were tested by the
police crime lab.
In corijunction with the testimony, prosecutor Hank Goldberg
nashed on a 7 -foot courtroom
screen one of the bloodiest photos
seen so far in the trial. The defense
objected to the photo as overly

Simpson
trial update
..."...,1,1.
~ A 25·year-old black woman was
dismiSsed from the jury, making her
lhe seventh Juror excused since the
Irial began. She was replaced by a
28-year-old Hispanic woman.
Police chemist Gregory Matheson
answered questions on his
background, his work and the work
of crlminallsts Dennis Fung and
Andrea Mazzola. The defense lasl
week questioned the criminallsts'

credibility.
Defense lawyers objected to allowing
DNA lesl resuHs on O.J. Simpson's
blood until the nurse who drew the
blood lestifies. This would 8slablish
the legal 'chain 01 CUSlody.'
AP

gruesome, but it was allowed. It
showed Brown Simpson's body
huddled at the foot of the condominium's steps with a dark pool of
blood around her head and bright
red streams of blood flowing down
See SIMPSON. Page 8A

Carly Delso-SaamiralThe Daily iowan

May Day
Lending a helping hand to Mother Nature on May Day are
Christine Guy, Dillon McKuster and Maya BhaHacharjee, all
from Alice's Rainbow Child Care Centers, 321 Melrose Ave.
They and fellow 5· and 6-year-olds spent part of the afternoon
planting flowers and playing with worms in front of the
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. Madison st.
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UI student gives helping hand at group home
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Getting paid to go bowling, shopping or out to dinner is a weekly
part of Ul sophomore Becki
Porter's job while she hangs out
with the people she helps care for
at the Sandusky Group Home, 645
Sandusky Drive.
Sandusky - a residential service
--
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DAY IN THE LIFE

[l!t'oone by Top Students In CI
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of Systems Unlimited,1556 S. First
Ave. - is home to six adults who
are in wheelchairs and have varying degrees of mental and physical
disabilities.
The residents get to choose a
group-home employee to do an
activity with each week, and Porter
said this is her favorite part of the
job.
"They're really fun," she said.
"You get to know each resident personally. It's good for them to get out
and interact with the pUblic."
When there's an outing, it throws
a loop in the residents' schedules,
something Porter said she likes.
"You get to hang out and you're
not doing a structured activity," she
said. "I like hanging out with people anyway."
Much of the routines Porter
helps residents with are called
"goals." Porter, who has been working at the home since February,
said each resident has a certain
goal to meet to improve themself,
such as walking or completing a
speech program. One resident's
goal is to-become more independent, so she's learning to do laundry and clean, Porter said.
Teaching residents new skills is
the purpose of the home, Porter
said.
"It's a place where they can live
and be as independent as possible
and live with their peers," she said.
"They're not at a stopping point. I
think they have a lot of potential
they can still reach."
Another goal the residents have
is to increase their range of motion,
Porter said.
·Obviously, if you're in a wheelchair, you're going to be stiff," she
said. "You stretch out the muscles.
It's really relaxing for them."
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UI sophomore Beeki Porter, left, sits with Sandy with six adult residents who are wheelchairSnyder, a resident of the Sandusky Group Home, bound and have mental and phy ieal di abilitie
645 Sandusky Drive, Saturday night. Porter works of varying degrees.
Porter said she sees this goal as a
definite advantage for her major.
"I'm a pre-physical therapy student so it gives me additional experience with range of motion, wheelchair-bound people and transferring wheelchair-bound people,' she
said.
A big part of Porter's job consists
of aiding in the personal care of
residents, helping them to shower
and get to the bathroom.
"The way I get through things
that I don't like to do is think, This
is somebody's sister or somebody's
daughter. And you think of them as
someone you care about and would
want them to get the care they
need," Porter said.
"I wouldn't complain about it
because it's just a fact of life. As
long as you care about people, it's
easy to get over things you don't
think you'd be able to do. You get
over it because they're loving, caring people, too," she said.
Some residents have cooking

goals that are done at dinnertime.
'One of my favorite activities,
being a college student, is we cook
dinner so I get a good dmner when
r work,' Porter said.
She said dinner is a time when
everyone interacts as friends, teasing each other and making jokes.
The group-home manager, Pam
Henkels, said Porter's enthusiasm
and fun-loving attitude are some of
her greatest assets.
'She's upbeat and willing to try
new things and willing to have fun
with (the residents)," Henkels said.
A positive attitude is something
Porter knows she has to have for
the job.
"If you work there, you definitely
have to have a good attitude
because it's going to be frustrating
some days,· she said. ·People with
disabilities have mood swings, too.
Maybe you're n'ot in the mood to
deal with it some days, but if you're
in a bad mood, you don't bring it to
work."

UI senior and group·home
employee Steve Loftus said the residents ask when Porter is coming to
work.
·She's very pleasant to be
around,' he said. "(The residents)
react differently to different people.
If (an employee) is boring, they're
not going to want to have anything
to do with them. She interacts with
them. It takes a special type of person to work with the population
and she's good with that."
However, one skill Porter lacks is
cooking ability, Loftus aid.
'She can't cook," he said. ' She
asked if you put water in oatmeal."
Porter said the re identa had to
tell her how to make it.
As a full-time student, Porter
said it's sometimes hard to study
since the physically demanding job
makes her tired. But she looks forward to working, seeing it as a
break from school.
"I get to work today - I don't
have to study." she said.
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"I think they need to do whatever is necessary to ensure the safety of the rescue workers_
Nobody wants to be responsible for more hurt."

Jim Texter, whose wife, Victoria, is still missing
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Heavyweight activist
sheds weight at
daughter's urging
NEW YORK (AP) - AI Sharpton is whittling down.
The preacher and black rights
activist has
lost nearly 75
pounds since
July, and - at
232 pounds he's not done
yet. His goal is
210.
Sharpton
said his 7-yearold daughter
Ashley inspired
him to get in
shape: She told him he was fat.
But it was constructive criticism,
said the 40-year-old Sharpton, who
has traded in his size 64 suita for
size 48.
"I'm lean and mean and wllllast
longer on the scene," he aid in
Monday's New York Daily News.

retirement in style: with a show
that's got his name on it
"The Ralph Emery' Show' premi~res July 10 on The Nashville
Network, which caters to country
music fans.
Emery, 62, has been a popular
country music disc jockey and TV
host for 38 years. He was host of
"Nashville Now,· the first show to
air on TNN, from 1983 to 1993,
when it was replaced with "Music
City'Ihnight."

Broadway play
receives non .. New
York media honors

NEW YORK (AP) - Terrence
McNally had the inside track on
the outer circle.
McNally'S play "Love! Valour!
Compassion I" was named best
Broadway play by the Outer
Critics Circle, a group of theater
writers who work for media outside New York.
The group picked Andrew
Lloyd Webber's "Sunset Boulevard" as best musical Monday.
Nathan Lane was chosen best
actor for his portrayal of a sarreturns to
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (AP) - castic, musical-loving gay man in
Ralph Emery is coming out of McNally's play. Cherry Jones was
named best actress for her role

Country music master
scene
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as a dutiful daughter in a revival
of "The Heiress."
Glenn Close, silent- creen diva
Norma Desmond in ·Sunset
Boulevard,' was named best
actress in a musical, while the
best actor in a musical went to
Matthew Broderick as the ambitious young man in "How to Succeed in Business Without Really
Trying."

Name for new
Chrysler building
remains up in the air
DETROIT (AP) - Lee Iacocca's
role in a bid to take over Chrysler
Corp. may cost him a trIbute.
The automaker's new headquarters building was supposed
to be named after the former
chairman,
but
Chrysler
spokesman Steve Harris said the
board is likely to review that
choice.
wNo declaion has been made to
reBcind it,' Harris Baid in Monday's Automotive News, a trade
journal.
lacoeca's involvement In Kirk
Kerkorian's unsolicited bid for
the company - he would use his
$60 million In Chrysler slock all

part of the proposed $23 billion
deal - is seen as having an element of revenge against the
Chrysler board , which pu bed
him t.o retire in 1992.
The 15-story building is being
built in suburban Auburn Hills.

Children's defender
addresse American
violence
PITTSBURGH (AP)
It'.
nothing Marian Wright Edelman
hasn't said before, but the measage became more poIgnant after
the Oklahoma City bombing.
"Violence i, everywhere, and it
is an AmerIcan problem and we'd
better confront it,' aid Edelman,
founder of the Children's Defens
Fund.
The death of children In last
month's bla t reflect d a ociety
incr asingly dominat d by violence, Edelman laid Sunday at
the UniveI'llity of Pittsburgh
'You ar graduating in I POlt·
Cold War era of unbearabl di Ronanc ,. Edelman told .tudent•.
"The morally unthink bl killin,
of childr n hal becom rouUn in
Bo,ton 88 well aa Bosnia •
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Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough,
Chocoholic Delight and Cherry Pie
351·3271
(rom Heyna Ice Cream, 811 S. First
Ave., swept the award fo r best
desSert for the third straight year at
.
. .g:::::J:~:::J~~~~~;;:;i~~
\ the 13th annual "Taste ofIowa City."
Ial
Joe
Dail Iowan
_ - - - -- - - _
The Iowa chapter of the Acacia
Y
fraternity, 202 Ellis Ave., surpassed UI sophomore Sue Garrison and Julie Duffin enjoy the "Taste of Iowa
Mother's Day
its goa l and donated more th an City" events at Hubbard Park Sunday aftemoon. Their dog Hunter also
$3,500 Sunday to the Rona ld savors the festivities by having a much·needed taste of Iowa City's water.
I.s May 14th
McDonald House, 730 Hawkins
charity donations. The Acacia frater· said. "The next thing I know is that
Drive.
Hy·Vee Food Store, Coralville, nity received no funds from the phi!. they draw my name out, and I get
took the honors for beat subs, while anthropic event.
this bag filled with $100 worth of
Justin Schall, UI junior and asso· stuff."
I Mazzio's Pizza, 1950 Lower Musca· ciate
director of "Taste oflowa City,"
said he was impressed with the large
'We had a successful raffle, turnout and amoun t of money the
got lots of people to attend fraternity acquired for a good cause.
However, Schall said he was more
and exceeded our goal for
impressed that the event brought
the Ronald McDonald
together members of the Iowa City
House."
and UI communities.
"We had a successful ram e, got
Justin Schall, UI junior
lots of people to attend and exceeded
our goal for the Ronald McDonald
and associate director of
House," he said. "But beyond that, if
"Taste of Iowa City"
you took a look around, you would
have seen lots of families with their
tine Road, and Pizza Pit, 214 E. Mar· children and their dogs sitting
ket St., tied for the beat pizza award. around on blankets just having a
Panchero's Authentic Mexican Food, goad time in the sun. Despite every·
"",0 LocatJo la IOWI CIty
32 S. Clinton St., was given the thing else, this is what we wanted award for best food overall. Judges to make this an event for the com·
Old pltoI Mall • Downtown .
~2 1t DadgeSt.
included UI Dean of Students Phillip munity."
Jones, Union State Room chef Tracy
Several area residents racked up a
• Tonning and KRNA disc jockeys total of $17,000 worth of loot from
1bmmy Lang and Bob Stewart.
the raffle (including eight $100
More than 3,000 people attended award~, three $200 prizes and one
the food fair, where 22,500 food tick- $300 award) while devouring savory
ets were sold. The Acacia fraternity foods and listening to free music progarnered $11,400 in total sales, with
vided by The Shy Boys, Rob Lum·
$2,000 coming from restaurant
bard and the Blues Instigators.
entrance fees. After 10 percent - or
MEN'S
Clark Feller, a UI alumnus who
$1,140 - was given to the Union
drove
from
Burlington
to
attend
Box Office for UI fees and rental of
Hubbard Park, the rest of the money RiverFest activities, scooped up a
was split among participating $100 prize at the food fair only min·
utes after he purchased a $1 rame
restaurants and charities.
Over the past 12 years, "Taste of ticket.
"I only got here a few minutes ago
Iowa City" has generated $7,GOO in
and I just bought a ticket; Feller

raul H. Papproth. 26. Norman. Okla.,
was charged with public intoxication at the
comer of First and Rochester avenues on
May 1 at 12:32 a.m.
AndrewS. Decasteder. 19. N125 Curri·
er Residence Hall, was charged with ~.
sion of and interference with a traffIC device
at the corner of Clinton and Oavenport
streets on April 28 at 4:38 a.m.
John G. Kelly Jr., 20, 716 Slater Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with possession of
and interference with a traffIC device at the
comer of Clinton and Davenport streets on
April 28 at 4:38 a.m.
Compiled by jen Oawson

217 E. Washington tlowaO!y

l

Magistrate
Public int~alion - Shawn I. Borland.
Coralville. fined $50; Jerald j. Sims. 612 E.
Court St., Apt. 3, fined S50; Bradley E.
Perdiew, 302 S. Cilbert St .• Apt. 1217. fined
$50; Robert N. Hepner. 62 Forest View
Trailer Court, fined 550; Jamey I. Hedley,
Dubuque. fined $50; Christopher T. Hamil·
ton. N8 Hillcrest Residence Hall, fined $50.
Interference wilh official acts - James
R. Kretzschmar, 940 Sandusky Drive, fined
550; Jerald J. Sims, 612 E. Court St. Apl3.

fined S5O.
Tresp.ssing - Michael P. Prad. 1401
Burge Residence Hall, fined S50; Bradley E.
Perdiew. 302 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 1217. fined
S50.
Assd - Jerald ~ Sims. 612 E. Court St"
Apl3. fined S5O.
The above fines do not include surcharps or murt costs.

District
OWl - )ames M. Bany, Cedar Falls. preliminary heanng set for May 18 at 2 p.m.;
Brock J. Granzow, Des Moi~. prelimi!lilry
hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.; Bret R.
H~. Amana. preliminary heanng set for
May 18 at 2 p.m.
Tampering with a wilness - Sean E.
Megan. 1958 Broadway, Apt. 4A, preliml.
!liI1)' hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.
Driving while barred - Timothy D.
Crumbaugh, Cedar Rapids, preliminary
hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.
Fourth·degree criminal mischief Richard C. Echtemacht, 1212' Highland
Court, Apt . 1. preliminary hearing set for
May 18 at 2 pm.
Operating a motor veIIide while sus·
pended - Caser M. Osman, Coralville,
preliml!lilry hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Kalhryn Phillips

• ~ Oty OIoraiaires od perform at

.

Oaknoll Retirement ReSidence. 701
0akn0I1 DriYe, at 7:30 p.m.
• UI Collep of BusillftJ AdminiAration ind Projed on Rhetoric of I~ "
will sponsor an ethics seminar by social psy. •
choIogist cmIm Mama/i tiled ' Welt M0tivation and Ethics' in room W401 0( the .Pappajohn BusIness AdmInistration Boildlllg
from 12:15·1 :15 p.m.
• Central America SoIiUrity c-.it- •.:
lee; UI utin American Studies ...,...; ~.
Rape Victim Advocacy Prolram; ..
WOmen's R-..ce and Adion ee.r; UI ~
Prot:ram in GrncIer, CuIbft and PuIiIio;
and Unili rian U ni~al ist Society will
sponsor a benelit dinner and ptesenlation •
tilled "Women's Collectives in Managua.
Nicaragua" at the Unitarian Unive~lIst
Society. lOS. Cilben St. at 6 p.m.
• UI Women', Studies Prot:ram; C8tral America Solidarity CommiHee; UI •
latin AlMricin Studies Prosram; ~
Victim Advocacy Program; Women ',
Resource and Adion Ceftter; and UI f'Io.
lI"ilm in Gender, Culture and PoIitia will
sponsor a present.ltiOn titled ' Bringing the
Revolution Home: Confronting Domestic
Violence In Nicaragua" in the second·floor
lounge 0( the Je«erson Building at 230 p.m.

'

18th ANNIVERSARY SALE

GUESS TOPS ..... $18
u~~~NSHORTS ......... $18
sELEcrDRESSES ..... $18
c~NVAsSHOE5 .. 2 for $18
5HIRT~ ... 2 for $18
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Yours and yours alone.

PowerBooke 520c w/Modem
12MB RMU320MB bard drive and mcdem.

•

The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles.

..

~

We mean like yesterday.

Macintosh Performer' 6115 w/CD
8 MB RMU350 MB bard drive, CD·ROM
dritIe, 15" rotor ~ ~ mouse
and ail the roftware)WTe IiIeJy /Q nttd.

'UMl 12l., NlIf\,fllfR 191

Unfortunately, they WOn't stay this low forever. So)OO need to forget about how hard your life is for a
Being astOOent is hard. So we've made buying a Macintoslr easy. So easy, in fact, that the minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with aMacintosh.The rom1 J.
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. puler that gives you the power anystudent can use.The power to be your besr.
RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER.
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Metro & Iowa

-

ffwister season turns eyes of wary weather watchers to skies
Michele Kueter
the Daily Iowan
It was Just another trip for UI senior
Marcellina Law80n as she drove east
on Interstate 88 in nIinoislast August.
Lawson was on her way from Iowa
City to see her boyfriend in Chicago.
She had heard stonn warnings for sev·
eral counties on the radio but wasn't
IUI'e which county she was ·in. As the
sky gn!W darker, she drove on.
Then off to her left, north of the
~ ntetltate . she saw a funnel cloud
descend from the sky.
Similar sightings may become .com·
mon now that lowa's primary tornado
.-.on has arrived. May has 27 percent of the annual tornadoes and June
hu 28 percent. said Harry Hillaker.
Iowa state climatologist.
, Twi.ters are most likely to occur
thi' time of year. mid- to late spring,
becauee the two main ingredients for
the funnel clouds - moisture and
tempen.hn-e contrast - are m08t likely to be present. Hillaker said.
: "The most important ingredient is

to have a lot of moisture," he said. "If
there i8 a lot of humidity, it is more
likely. The second ingredient you need
is usually 90me kind of mechanism to
create instability in the atmosphere.'
This is where changing temperatures come into play. Very often, tornadoes are caused by a cold front that
colIide~ with a warm air maas coming
from the Gulf of Mexico, Hillaker said.
At the same time. water vapor in the
atmosphere condenses to become the
tornado's energy 8Ource.
Fortunately for Law80n. the funnel
cloud she saw never touched ground.
She kept dri ving because a man at an
interstate tollbooth told her to keep on
the road. All the other cars kept going,
too.
"r thought I was going to die, ~ Law80n said. "I was really scared. I want.
ed to be in a car with 8Omeone else.'
Cars are not the ideal place to be
during a tornado. Hillaker said. A
weak tornado. between 70 mph and
80 mph, can overturn a car. A strong
tornado, around 200 mph, can keep a

car rolling.
"If there's (a tornado) close by, it's
better to get off at the side of the
road,' he said.
There is no one thing a person can
look for to predict a cyclone. Hillaker
said. He said they can happen anytime of the day in any weather condition. However. 70 percent to 80 percent of tornadoes occur during late
afternoon after the sun has heated the
atmosphere all day, contributing to
unstable temperatures.
Although there have been many
tornadoes in Iowa during recent
years. the last one causing fatalities
was in 1986, Hillaker said.
"Iowa has been very lucky.' he said.
Several factors may contribute to
this. Hillaker said. First, many towns
now have a better warning system.
Also, people's general knowledge
about tornadoes has increased. And
[mally. even though there have been
very large tornadoes in the state since
1986. they haven't touched down in
large population centers, he said.

This was not the case in the Aug.
28, 1990 tornado in Plainfield. Ill.,
which killed 29 people and il\iured
350. That tornado traveled a path
that wu 16 milel long and between
200 yarde and half a mile wide. Its
wind8. between 261 mph and 318
mph, caused fl65 million in damBgl!.
UI junior Matt Cimino - then a
high-school junior in harewood, m., a
town about four mil 80uth or Plainfield - Witnessed the destruction.
"Afterward, it W8S klOd of mazini
driving from my hous to Plainfield
because everything was demolished.'
he said.
Cimino was 8hopping with his mom
when the ky began to dnrken and eet
a green ish C8St to it. Be .sid it wa
raining very hard wh n they lett th
store to return home. but th downpour was 80 ,trong they couldn't see
and had to pull over and take shelter
at another .tore.
"If we wouldn't have stopped, we
probably would have been rliht in the
middle of it,· he said.

I
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_,rUDY HUDDY

Moira Crowley
AlthDugh a new survey revealed
that most prelaw students aren't in it
for the mDney, future lawyers at the
UI IBid promises of high salaries do
playa part in their career choice.
Kaplan Education Centers - one of
the nation's leading poatgraduate test
preparation companies - surveyed
500 atuclenta nationwide last fall who
were preparing for the Law School
AdJIliaaiolll Test. The students were
questioned on their salary expectation8 and views toward the legal system.
National LSAT Director Bob Verini
said the decision to attend law school
is a complicated one.
"Most students see the legal profession as an ongoing source of income
but react negatively when it is insinuated that mone), is their only motive,'
he said. "There is a sense of idealism
with law students, and they are no
longer in it for a windfall profit. looking for BMWs and yachts."
Attraction to the legal profession
was the motivating force behind 38
percent of the respondents. Eight percent said they were attracted by
financial rewards, and 2 percent said
they were drawn by the prestige of the
legal profession.
Even though only 2 percent of the
respondents admitted money was key,
62 percent of those surveyed pointed a
finger at their peers, saying they were
in it for the money.
For most UI prelaw students, money is an important consideration when
choosing a profession in the judicial
field - but not the only incentive.
UI senior and prelaw msjor John
Perkins said he's planning to attend
law school next fall for several rea8Ons. one being money.
"The first reason is there is a history oflawyers in my family,· he said.
Perkins said another rea80n he is
going to law school is because a career
in law provides financial stability.
"If you want to support yourself and
a family, having a career in the law
field is a good way to do it,' he said.
Helping others is the third reason
why Perkins wants to become a
lawyer.
"r always imagined doing something for others than just for myself.·
he said.
UI senior David Kerpel agreed that
money is a strong motivating force but

said it is not the only consideration.
Kerpel said he is planning on
attending either DePaul University in
Chicago or Washington University in
St. Louis this fall in preparation for a
career in law.
"I want to further my education 90
I'll be prepared for whatever career I
choose." he said. "A career in law car·
ries a certain degree of respect and
prestige. a8 well as strengthe!18 a per8On's values and ethics."
The money is nice. too. Kerpel said.
"I'll admit it - I'm a materialistic
guy,. he said. "I like my toys - a nice
stereo, whatever."
Third-year UIlaw student Beverley
Vanier said she thinks most law students are in it for the money, judging
by the jobs they apply for after they
graduate.
"I think people till go to law school
to make money because most of them
go to large corporate firms instead of
small person-interest [ll'DUI." she said.
With the ultimate goal of becoming
a judge. Vanier said money is not a
motivation to attend graduate school.
She said the kind of law she wants to
practice - helping indigent clients will not make her much money.
"Anytime you're helping people
within the legal system, you're not
making much money: she said. "You
make money when you help corporetions:
Brian Lewis, placement director for
the UI College of Law, said 54 percent
of the 1994 graduating clus went into
private practice. He said 35 percent
went into firms of 50 attorneys or
more - where the money is.
'Salaries range from $20,800 to
$85.000 per year, and the median for
the class of '94 was $35.400." he said.
"That means more of them had low·
paying jobs than higb-paying ones."

Stop in at the Spoke for
information on local trails
and the Wednesday Night
Sugarbottom MTS Time
Trials

Oh, baby
Apparently intrigued by the wonders of OASIS, Niall Harvey
didn't seem to mind spending some time at the Main
Library with UI senior David Oliver Monday afternoon. Oliver, who is majoring in English, spent the day re earching.
He is in the homerun stretch with only two weeks until he
walks down the graduation aisle. Harvey is the son of Oliver's girlfriend.

OF GUN CONTROL

The University of Iowa Hawkeye Hunting and Rifle Club presents
Dale: May 2nd, 1995

7:00 p.m.
WISI John PappaJohn
Bu in Admlni tration
Building
We encourage everyone 10 attend this discussion. Refreshmen.ls wi.1I be.s~rved after the discussion. This is a University of Iowa sponsored event. Persons ~Ith. ~lsabilJtles are encouraged to
attend. If you need special arrangements, please contact the indiViduals below.
fpc more infOrmation.' . Marc Macke: 358·0148 Mike Eyerly: 358-7981
U.lS,G. Funded
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MOST MOUNTAIN
NEVER GO OFF-ROAD
The Iowa City Spoke & Ski sells mountain
bikes made for off-road riding_ Bikes from
Univega, Scott, Gary Fisher and
Cannondale - All Designed to take the
punishment you're capable of dishing out.
Bikes from the Spoke do look great on the
road, but
remember,
a dirty
mountain
bike
is a·happy
mountain
bike.

CONSEQUENCES

STU DEN T S !

ity r .id nt are reminded 01 iIIe
damai CIlUied by twistera when iIIe
1'1'('01 of lh Iowa City Severe W
eath.
er Warnmg )'litem are tested.
Jim McGinley. emergl!ncy m__
ment coordinator for the JOhlllOD
ounty iVll Defe , said Iowa City
nlly repl red i 26-yearo()ldllil!lil
With 12 n w onea, costing a total or
$2"~O,OOO. Th nl'W Ii rena can be lti!ted WI thou I th actual liren 1OUnding,
whlrh mpan! lh devicet can be ~
I'M than once a month.
I "lIl1k r id for the m$rlty off«.
n do watrh (m aning conditione (or
a turn do aT preHent), a tornado
warn!ni will !)I' I.au d IOmewhel1.
Although a WIIt.ch , ...8 usually CO¥m
bout 20,000 aquare mit to 30,~
equllr mil • (I tornado will touch
down In lin avt
of ) eqU8l'e IIIile \
in thlll 8

What a Shame!

Money still an incentive,
say aspiring lawyers at VI
The Daily Iowan

Th r w r tre and power lin I
lyinll ac
the road Imino nd hi.
moth r would normally bov tak n.
On th ir alt mate route. Cimmo
laid he laW hldf of an 1em ntary
school destroyed - it wa, lev led to
th ground.
The next day .t Cimino', .chool,
Joliet Cathohc Academy, th r was
tslk of da mates from PI lOti ld th t
were mining and apecul tion that
m )fOO they w I'(' teCOv ring from th
dam it' It turned out th t two or th
miasini .iud ntt hod
n klllcd durilllllhe tom do
"It w • v ry iloomy d y,' Cimino
said. "Everyone watjUBi hocked,'
Cimino .. Id .... h n th
re tom do
wawh in Iowa. City, h d n' think
much ofil.
At 9 n.m. on the fir t Monday of
ev ry month, Cimino nd oth r 10 •

H. J. ybt'rbera'1 ~ will be scrttntd
In PRPllllion fot 1M Sllurday film It
on Tucsd.y. MIY 2nd, II 7 P"'
BC BIOI
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s to skies Croatian offensive may add new front to war
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Jasmina Kuzmanovic
Associated Press
ZAGREB, Croatia - Two Croatian jet fighters attacked a Serbheld bridge Monday and tank bat·tles broke out nearby, threatening
to escalate into ml\ior fighting on a
new front in the Balkan war.
The assault apparently caught
the Serbs by surprise, but the jets
failed to hit the bridge over the
Sava River. The fighting threatened
to merge with the 3-year-01d war in
neighboring Bosnia.
Man~ observers have been predicting just that since the failure of
a four-month truce that expired in
Bosnia Monday and the reduction
in size of a U.N. peacekeeping mission in Croatia.
Monday's action was the heaviest
violence reported in Croatia since
1991, when the Serbs captured a
third of the country.
Croatian Serb leader Milan Mar·
tic hinted his forces might attack
Croat towns in retaliation.
"We don't intend to respond only
by defending ourselves, but also by
attacking where we think we
should,' he told the AP in a tele-

HWe don't intend to
respond only by defending
ourselves, but also by
attacking where we think
we should. We will defend
every inch of our land. "
Milan Martie,
Croatian Serb leader
phone interview from Belgrade.
"We will defend every inch of our
land."
The Croatian MiG-21 jets struck
• at one of two key Serb-held bridges
across the Sava where it forms the
border between Croatia and Bosnia,

Associated Press

Two Bosnian Serb soldiers patrol front·line positions some three
miles east of the Sarajevo city center Monday. Fighting erupted again
on se\leral fronts between the warring sides in' Bosnia and in neigh.
boring Croatia as the 4·month·old cease-fire ended Monday. .
U.N. sources said. Tank battles
were reported nearby.
U.N. spokeswoman Susan
Manuel said the bridge was not hit,
but the jets struclt targets in nearby Stara Gradiska.
Petar Damjanjic, a spokesman
for Martic , claimed the planes
attacked a column of refugees,
killing or wounding some. There
was no confirmation.of that report.
The two bridges are the sole links
for Serbs in Sector West, the Serbcontrolled territory 60 miles southeast of Zagreb, to crucial supplies
from Serh-held northern Bosnia.
Three Jordanian peacekeepers
were seriously wounded in the
fighting Monday. Serbs also
detained about 115 U.N. peacekeepers, mostly Argentines and Jordanians, U.N. officials reported.
Fifteen shells, apparently fired

by Serbs in retaliation for the offensive, landed in two cities south of
Zagreb late Monday afternoon.
There was no word on casualties
in Karlovac and Sisak, about 30
miles southwest and southeast of
the Croatian capital. Most Croatian
population centers are within range
of Serb guns.
Elsewhere, more than 2,500
Croatian troops opened up three
separate fronts in Sector West.
U.N. officials said Croatian
troops moved into Serb-held Jasenovac, site of a World War II death
camp where tens of thousands of
Serbs and others were killed by the

Nazi puppet regime in Croatia.
Serb troops apparently fled.
That news frightened a refugee
caught in Monday's offensive in
nearby Novska, 65 miles southeast
of Zagreb.
"I only don't know whether to
laugh or to cry because I fear that
more people are now dying in lighting," said Marija Mokric, who
wants to go back home to Jasenovac.
U.N. peacekeepers have patrolled
Croatia since 1992, serving as a
buffer between the Croats and Serb
rebels in the south and east.
The Croatian attack began Monday morning with a pincer movement on a Serb-held section of the
Zagreb-Belgrade highway just a
few miles north of the border with
Bosnia.
By Monday afternoon, the Croats
opened three more fronts in that
area.
Tank battles started Monday
evening near Nova Gradiska, near
the bridge the Croats tried to bomb,
said a U.N. Source.
Croatian Serb army Cmdr. Gen.
Milan Celeketic said at least five
Serb soldiers were killed and 29
wounded in the fighting. .
In 1993, Croatia mounted two
attacks on Serb-held areaa in
southwestern Croatia. But they
were not as big as Monday's offensive.
The top U.N. military commander in former Yugoslavia, Lt. Gen.
Bernard Janvier, cut short talks in
Bosnia and returned to Croatia to
meet Croat and Serb leaders at
Zagreb airport.

Econom~sts

predict embargo
against Iran will hurt

u.s.

Dirk Beweridge
of dollAnl in wes.
There are two key problems:
Associated Press
LONDON - The U.S. economic The United States came up with
embargo of Ir.n will probably the embargo OIl its own - with DO
sanctions againJt. companlee from
backfire, experts said Monday.
The big losers will be American
companies, the big winners will be
their foreign competitors and Iran
stands to gain plenty of anti-Westem poll tical mileage out of President Clinton's decillion to sever
U.S. economic ties to the Islamic
nation.
Iran will have no problem finding buyers for its top export - oil
- in the world market and it
might even temporarily get a bet.
ter price if the embargo di rupts
normalllupply channels.
European and Asian compan.iee,
meanwhile, will quickly "love to
sell more goods to Iran - lilling a
void left by U.S. companiell that
stand to lose hundreds of millions

other countries who continue to
trade with Iran - and the United
Statea is not among Iran', key
trading partnelll anyway.
"It's I)ot going to work· said
Edmund O'Sullivan, editor in chief
of the weekly Middle Ea.t Eco·
nomic Digest in London. "It would
not only have to be a primary boycott, but also a secondary boycott
and a tertiary boycott and quaterD8I'1 boycott.'
Economists who foUow Middle
Eastern AffairB eay the U.S. action
will have little impact on either
total imports into Iran - which
came to about $10 billion last year
- or Iran's exports, which came to
$18 billion, mostly from oil saleti.

The Iowa
Playwr!ghts
Festival
Iowa's University Theatres· April 28 • May 6
New plays from the Iowa Playwrights Workshop.

DUCHESS OF
PAL~S

by Shelby Brammer
Tuesday, May 2, 5:30 and 9:00 p.m., Theatre A
The world of a Rio Grande Valley beauty bursts
with a torrent of reality.

SENOR CASCO

If someone asks you 10 risk your life for sex, ask yourself ... is
that person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is Ihe only
sure way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to
have sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood.

DONATE PLASMA
and earn up $30 per week

tFiI Planned Parenthcxxf
II=" of Greater Iowa
.

SERA·TEe BIOLOGICALS

Call or
stop by!

2 South Linn • 354-8000

408 S. Gilbert St.
351·7939

M·F 10-6
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AND THE PEANUTBUTI'ER GIRL
By Pete Medina
Wednesday, May 3, 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., E. C. Mable
Nikki and her six-foot cockroach sidekick
peril the 5th dimension.
Tickets $6.00, Students & Seniors $5.00 at the door
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Group capable as parents
·M ost men and women take it for granted that they will become
parents. Pregnancy, adoption and artificial insemination are all
avenues a couple can take when they decide the time is right, but
there are couples who have to go to great lengths in order to have
the family they desire. They are homosexual couples, who not only
may encounter difficulty in having a family, but must also face the
stigmas sQCiety has about gay and lesbian parents.
During the McCarthy era, homosexuals were thought of as easily
susceptible to communism_ Sexual conformity was essential to
national security. Looking back at those Cold War years, the perse:
cution of homosexuals seems ridiculous. Most Americans agree
McCarthyism was paranoid and unjust and, hopefully, they will
soon realize that discrimination against homosexual parents and
their children is paranoid and unjust as well.
In a world where human beings seem to be becoming more dangerous and violent, a set of good, loving parents - regardless of
sexual preference - should be greeted with open arms. Children
must face violence in their schools, drugs and abuse at home. Each
year, approximately 1 million American children experience some
form of physical abuse. Homosexual parents are not exempt from
abusing their children, of course. If they are abusive parents,
though, it is not because of their sexuality. Parents are prone to be
abusive if they were abused as a child or if they exhibit characteristics such as low self-esteem. Sexual preference has nothing to do
with abuse.
There are so many misconceptions about homosexuals which
leave people ignorant and afraid. One ofthe biggest fears about gay
men is that they are child molesters when, in fact, approximately
98 percent of sexual abuse, molestation and incest perpetrators are
heterosexual males. Studies have shown that gay fathers are as
effective as heterosexual fathers and tend to be more nurturing
with their children and less traditional in their perceived role as
the provider. Often, fathers have taken care of their children by
providing food and clothing but have left the nurturing to the
mother. In the 1990s, with so many varieties of families, men and
women are mixing their roles as parents. As a society, we should
not call a nurturing father dysfunctional just because he's gay.
Lesbian mothers - though they may experience an easier time
having children - run into the same problems. One major concern
is that the children of homosexual parents will themselves be
homosexuals. If this misconception had any credibility, how does
one explain homosexuals who grew up with heterosexual parents?
Currently, one-half to three-fourths of the public think homosexuality is immoral and unacceptable, but three-fourths oppose discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation. Consequently, most
Americans should agree that homosexual parents have the right to
have families . A good home is the most important thing a child
should have, and a homosexual parent can give this to a child as
well as any heterosexual parent.

I AliNA IOI\I\LNA

In defense of misunderstood student activism::,~
I am always amu ed by the
hostility that erupts when vcr a student activist group
makes somo headway on this
campUI. 1 understand the
arguments over differing
political viewpoints but am
surprised and somewhat perplexed at the level of animosity directed at the tactici
used by student demonltratora.
When I was involved in student aetiviam, it
seemed that everyone had something to lay
about our organizational tactics, yet we were
rarely contacted by anyone who wished to really
understand what we did. Many false assumptions were made, and I ICC them resurfacing in
the wake of the recent protelt against Joseph
Gaylord, political coordinator for Speaker of the
House Newt Gingrich. They include:
• Myth No. 1 - "They're only out ther to get
attention." (Variations include "They're just looking for a cause" and "What a bunch of lunatics.")
The most glaring misconception of student
activists is not understanding their motives. In a
highly individualistic lociety such 88 this one,
few people invest energy in anything unleaa they
are directly rewarded for their efforts. Therefore,
outsidera tend to scrutinize protesters, attempting to discern what their real reasons are for
demonstrating; certainly, the mere desire for
social change could not be enough. Who are they
working for? What are they getting out of staging these demonstrations? And if they're not getting anything, are they mentally balanced?
But there i8 no hidden motive . Student
activisla do not get paid for their time. They cannot put their experience on a ~ um~, and only in
the raresl instance does activist work lead to a

paid position in the future ParticipaUni in tudent proleltl is a liability mor than anything
else: All the lime spent making po tar., d IlV r·
Ing flIera and organizing d bat . II tim not
spent making mon y, bing with on 'a family
and getting drunk. Activista can al 0 expect to be
harassed on a regular balis. It lak • enormous
commitment to stay involved in thl, lort of political work; lunaUc. and all ntion a k 1"1 burn
out quite quickly.
• Myth No. 2 - "If they really want to (hang
things, they should JUlt vote (or wril to their
congre man or work for Greenpeac or becom
a social worker)"
No on claim d dt'mon tratin, I, th only way
to push for social transformation. MOlt .ctivllts
do vote . Those who don 't have conlclou.ly
refused to chooae between two entem ly .imitar
candida Ie •. And moat activial. quietly work to
help othen In le•• -viaibl way•. In Iowa City,
you will find aeveral activiat. volunl ring for
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program and th Free
Medical Clinic One Ictivl.t J kn w worked I a
midwi~ for Latino worn n without U.S citi nship. Another work d for an orpnbation that
offered free legal advice to low-incom people.
Several others raised money for a reli r II ney
In Ce ntral America.
However, the existence of th
pro ram. i.
precisely why political activism I, 10 nary,
ActiVlsts do not just feed th poor, they uk why
the poor ate hungry.
• Myth No.3 - -rne pro ten are Communists Stalin W8I a Communl.t. Stalin W81 ,a
tyrant. Therefore, the pro tera ar tyrlnta,"
Believe it or not, I hive actually heard lhi
tortured logic used I.n an attempt to d noune
left-wing demonatraton. Oth r equ lly taniled
analogies abound.

Few Itud!'nt actlvista wOl11hip foreilD Ie"
- palt or pr nt - and IV n fewer are ellllapd--'
In II eonap r cy to ov rthrow lh American "',
ernm nt and Inltall II St Hnlat relime in I.be
Unit d Stat . (V" all th
ulplcionl about
Preaident Clinlon'. activit! .t Orlord can now
b laid to r .t.) Stud nl Ictivlat movlmenll
r pond to th unique Clrcumltance. of Ameri·
can politica in th t
. End of .tory.
'. I
• Myth No. 4 - "U'I alway. the .ame people.' r hav ol\en heard poopl comment th.t the
IP Ilker at on d monatrlltiol'l I the .ame 0111
th y.a I ~ m nth: th fore, th y realOD, thf .
movem nt mu t be v ry .m 11 nd h nee imle- '
vlnt
Thla II not lh co. Th distribution of won'
Within organizationl I. dictated by the ditrerina '
int r ts and tal nla of individualaln the group.
Thl. ofu!n m an. that only one Or two peoplun
involv d In publtc relltion., a fact that does not
outwardly r n t th dlv rllty of the group. This
II unfortuna Ind IOmethlng 1 think the grouJII
.hould addr t, but It il not r lion enoulh !4
dlsmi lh tiviRt' m I, .
• Myth o. 15 - "Tht'y have no reepect (or,
authority."
'
OK, 1 ill ,that on,'. nol myth.
• Myth No. - "No on listenl to yelling I!Id
scr Imina."
Hiatory show lhia jUlt Isn't true. Civil dllObedience wu In int ITal part of the civil nghll
movem nt. YelUng and ICreaming helped women
m th ri ht to vOle, furthered the labor mov':
m nt and h lpod end th, wlr in Vietnam. U.IIIIIy those wh uy, "No one lilten. to yelling 1!Id' .
tc amlng" kno that, in fact, people do liaten nd thl. iI e tJy whit lh y re afraid of.
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Danielle Workman
Editorial Writer

OKLAHOMA Cl7Y, O,}, AND }ORDAN

Solution: Kill your TV
The three news items receiving the most prominent television
coverage last week were the Oklahoma City bombing; the guilty
plea entered by the accused murderer of Michael Jordan's father,
James Jordan; and, of course, the O.J. Simpson trial. The massive
network scrutiny surrounding these stories gives renewed vigor to
the debate on capital punishment, and many Americans are jumping on the execution bandwagon. While those calling for the death
penalty attempt to satiate their need for vengeance, perhaps it is
time for an underground movement of sorts, one that advocates a
death penalty easily falling under the scope of justifiable homicide.
The rally cry for this campaign? Kill your television.
Obviously, this is not a novel concept. Even the most casual
o~server of bumper-sticker politics has probably seen this idea
touted on either the back of an old Volkswagen van or a mid-1980s
Silab adorned with a ski rack and driven by a wealthy collegiate
pl!Eludo-hippie. Some may call the slogan simple-minded, but when
compared to testosterone-inspired fender philosophies like "My Kid
Beat Up Your Honor Student" or "Rush is Right," the suggestion to
bfudgeon your boob tube emerges as a stroke of profound genius.
,Ours is a nation transfIXed by television. In a telling scene last
w~ek, the din of conversation in a packed airport eatery ceased
w)1.en another edition of ABC's "Nightly News" was aired. Every
Il\ember of this cross section of travelers fell silent, watching
intently while the latest developments in the stories were reported.
'This scene indicates a major problem in this country: Americans
h~ve developed a craving for tales of madness, and the networks
oblige this hunger by serving us an unending diet of sensational
stories - so much so that paranoia and distrust of one another
now pervades our populace.
,The Oklahoma City bombing and the murder cases involving
James Jordan and O.J . Simp on are simply isolated instances of
lqnacy. On the whole, one must believe that the overwhelming
IlIajority of people in this country are kind and entirely incapable of
sllch heinous acts. Yet such faith in humankind has been lost on
the masses wrapped in the thrall of media sensationalism.
:Thus, the time has come for a crusade to assassinate television.
1£ enacted craftily, this plan might even garner support from three
powerful political organizations or bigwigs. The National Rifle
Association, for instance, could be enlisted to provide high-powered
assault weapons, ensuring the total obliteration of televisions.
Likewise, tobacco spittin', outback livin' militia members already given to paranoia - might also be convinced to wage war
on the tube simply if told that television is the cataly t to the government conspiracy they so fear.
:The telling blow could be delivered by our No.1 civic instigator of
fear and paranoia, Newt Gingrich himself. .By slashing the budget
afforded to the Public Broadcasting Co., Gingrich has already sufl'oc~ted one of the few vital aspects of television. His 8Upport would
thus provide fine irony in the quest to eliminate television.
Jason Oraua
EditOrial Writ 'r
~------------------------------------~
:. LmERS POLICY Letter . to the editor mu~t be signed and must include
he writer's address and phone number (or verification. Letters should not
exceed 400 word . The Dally Iowan will publi h only one I tter per author
per month. Letters may be bent via e-mail at "daily-iowan@uiowa. du.·
,please indicate on the subject line that th m ge is a lett r to th dltor.
" OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages o( The Dally Iowan are
~ho o( the signed authors. The Dally lowdn, a a nonprofit corporation,
'tIoes not express opinions on these matters.
,. CUEST OPINIONS ar artiC! on current I ~ues written by reader~ o(
he Daily Iowan . The 01 welcomes guest opinion; ubml ions should be
typed and Signed, and should not exceed 750 word In I ngth. A brle(
biography should accompany all submi ions.
The Dally Iowan re rves the right to edit (or length, tyl and ddrity,
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By any name, Bill pays an extremely high pric~ ·
The man across the counter
in the coffee sho p politely
said, "Excuse me, but I'd like
to chat with you about
names and sensitivity."
I hope your name isn't
John.
"No," he said, with a chuckle. "I am not a John of any
kind.
Good, I've heard from more
angry Johns than I can count since I innocently
described a men's room as a john.
"Yes, I noticed that,' the man said.
And there were the Peters and Dkks who
were mad because I made reference to the crude
slang usage of their names. I don't know why
they got mad at me, since their moms and pope
gave them their names, not me.
"No,· he said. "I'm not a Peter or a Dick
either."
Good. Then my gue s ia that you are a Geor
or a Bill.
"Why do you say that?"
Becauee you are a solid, reliable, unassuming
and friendly-looking person. It il my experience
that guys named George or Bill are as solid and
reliable and unassuming as a Labrador retriever. And you wear brown. About 70 percent of all
brown 8uits, topcoats and shoe are bought by
guys named George or Bill, the rest by guy.
named Ed or Joe.
"Amazing," he sid. "You're right. My n m is
Bill."
Of course. There wal no way you could be a
Vic or a Nick or a Rick because you aren't wearing a gold chain. And you are too old to be a
Kevin or a Shawn. Nor could you have been a
Tyrone, a Leroy or a Jawon sin you are of lh
honky persuasion,

"Yep," he Slid, 81 guys n med Bill are
inclined to do. "('m juet plain Bill"
. There is a song by that name, you know. "Just
Plain Bill." I believe it Is the only song"";t n
about you Bills.
"No, there i, also, 'Won't You Com Home,
Bill Bailey,' in whIch a guilt-laden woman In 8
to reach out to the man ahe mistre ted. But aa
wild guya do, Bill Bailey WIS lond of Itraighl,
since all hil woman promi ed to do wa. wuh
the di he and cook hiJ meals. That'. really all
that we Bills need to live the good Ii1i ..
Ye , solid, reliable, UDIIBumlng. If v ry man
in Am rica WII named Bill, thli would be Norway.
"I guo that', a complIment.·
Whatever So I .uppo e you wanted to talIt
about how comforting it i to be a Bill, a handl
nobody mocu or tak in vain.
"No: he aid, becomil\l somber, Bill will
do whenever the opportunity ari ."B in a
Bill isn't without its mom nta of pain, 1 think
eVtry Bill would tell you that if we w ren't 10
d rned un umin" pardon my French."
I we n't aware ofth t.
·Oh, y , becau e of my nam , I h v p.ycbo·
logical wounds lhat
all th way b ck to my
childhood"
Those are th woral kind.
"Yes, I was a mere lad when 011 day th mail
cam and I heard my moth r shout, 'Bllll, bills,
nothma but louay bill , I hale bill :"
And you ml.und ratood?
"Of course. I W81 a tunned and h art.broken
IItU tyke. And it ot wor •• when my father
IBid, 'Everybody hat .. bill., but wI're .tuck
with th m.' And then my moth r IlId, 'I'd likl to
tear very bill to abred.: Th n I wu not only
.tunned and h artbrok n, but I waa terrilled."
Jean im n . I bope you uk d your parenla
why th y bated you,

"No, beIng I Bill, I
~ un
uming to do
that So I ju t
m
until I teacher wed
m why I wrota 10 mlny luiclde notes as my
En Ii h
y . And I told h r that my parenti
hated m and wanted to te r me to .hreds.'
I bope tha~ t led to und I11tanding.
"No, they nt I lOCial work r to our house.
And my paren
to take m to
a psy'
chologi t."
H cJ red thi

after a
down a
fr01Jl putting
mation on the
and bottles.
The court
law, aimed at
wars" among
violated
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win ,'"
1 can under tlnd that and 1'1\ pa .. Tour
though alo . B t wa, Bill, what do you do
f, r a !J VUlt'
"I'm a bill
, I n't that a colndd
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Do you think there should be a week without classes before finals week so studtn can prepa~ for exams! ,
Ca sie Golden, UI junior maJoring in
journalism Ind maS! communication

'Defm,t Iy. We 're
bu y right up to
findl Ihdt we need
a week in order to
prep.! re lor It.•

!IO

Sherry Strong, UI pro~
English
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Delphi™ is Coming to Univ. of Iowa
May 3

Nation & World
"'AII()N g w( mil)

,

Come See the Most Talked About Development Tool
in the Industryl
,
"

Penthouse publisher offers
venue for Unabomber's ideas

NEW YORK (AP) - Magazine
publisher Bob Guccione said he
wou ld publish the Unabomber's
manifesto and put his public relath cue. Th di.trlbuUoDof work'
tions
team behind the effort "in
ranl:<BllO·'n. II dlctatOO by the dilferina
order to save lives."
tal nta of Indlvidualt In the group.
n. that only on or two people an
Cuccione, chairman of General
relation., a fact that does DOt
Media International, which publishes
lh dlvcraity of the group. ThiJ'
Penthouse and Omn; magazines,
and ~m thin, I think the group!
urged the alleged mail-bomb terrorist
but It I. not r ..on enou~b 14
inan open letter to 'contact me at
"~''''. ," mile.
)1>Ur earliest convenience.'
o. r; - · They have no relpeel (or.
In a letter to The New York Times
last week, the alleged bomber
promised to stop his 17-year reign of
terror if a major media outlet publishes his 29,ooo-word-plus manifesto.
'I am making one or several of
my magazines available to publicize
)1>Ur message,' Guccione wrote in
his open letter, which was sent by fax
to the Associated Press Monday. ·We
. ' could publish your entire manuscript
at one time or, as you suggest, we
could serialize it oller two to three
months.
"Furthermore, Iwould dedicate
our entire public relations operation
to help publicize your message, •
Guccione wrote.
Officials say the Unabomber has
killed three people and wounded 23
others with package bombs in attacks
'.
dating back to 1978. He struck last
on April 20, killing a timber industry
lobbyist in Sacramento, Calif.
"I'm making this offer to save
lives, • Guccione said.

High court takes on 2nd
liquor law challenge in 2
weeks
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court agreed Monday to
decide whether states may ban price
advertising for liquor.
The justices said they wi II review a
free-speech challenge to Rhode
Island's ban, enforced since 1956, as
an attempt to reduce consumption
of alcoholic beverages.
The price advertising ban is being
attacked by 44 Liquormart Inc. - a
Johnston, R.I., liquor store - and by
Peoples Super Liquor Stores Inc.,
which sells liquor to Rhode Island
residents from its two Massachusetts
stones.
The 1st U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals upheld the ban last year, ruling it is a constitutionally permissible
limitation on commercial speech.
Monday's action came two weeks
after a high court decision that struck
down a federal law banning brewers
frOIJ1 putting alcohol-content information on the labels of beer cans
and bottles.
The court said the 1935 federal
law, aimed at preventing 'strength
wars" among beer manufacturers,
violated free-speech rights.
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Date:
Wednesday, May 3
Location: U. of Iowa, W10 PBAB
(PappaJohn Bual"... Admin. Bldg.)
Associated Press

Surgeon-general nominee Henry Foster looks on as President Ointon
gestures Monday at the White House during a meeting with members of Foster's " I Have a Future" program.

Surgeon general pick
set for Senate query
Nita Lelyveld
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Buffeted fo r
months by abortion foes and other
critics, President Clinton's surgeon
general nominee declared himself
primed to "define who Henry Foster
is" at a Senate hearing scheduled for
today. Administration officials conceded confirmation still looked difficult.
Brushing ofT questions about Foster's abortion record, Clinton called
him a "pro-life, pro-choice doctor"
Monday. And the president added, "U
we can't confirm Henry Foster to be
the surgeon general of the United
States, what kind of person can we
confirm?"
But Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole, ;.vho has said he may not call
up the nomination for a vote even if
it gets out of committee, said the
White House had caused whatever
problems there were.
"This is not about abortion. This is
about credibility. This is about telling
the truth. This is about the White
House leveling with the American
people and not letting it drip, drip,
drip out as the American people find

out," said Dole, who is running for
presidenl
Foster smiled and joked at Monday's Capitol Hill news conference,
surrounded by teen-agers who are
enrolled in his "I Have a Future" program in Tennessee and rode a bus to
Washington to show thei r support .
He said he was ready for the tough
grilling he's likely to get today before
the Senate La bor and Human
Resources Committee.
"Am I intimidated? No. And I'm
not being immodest; I'm not being
cocky," the 61-year-old obstetriciangynecologist said. He said he looked
forward to the hearing "because that
is the place where I get the chance to
define who Henry Foster is.·
Ever since Clinton put his name
forward in February, Foster has been
under attack from conservative
groups and lawmakers - primarily
over the fact that he performed abortions and gave several different
answers as to how many.
Foster will testify before the committee's nine Republicans and seven
Democrats after various members of
Congress speak about his nomination.

Citizens debate future
of federal building ruins
Robert Dvorchak
Associated Press

structed.
'Surely they won't do that," BarryDeMaster said. "Surely they won't."
Made of reinforced concrete with a
glass facade, the building named for
a former federal judge was built in
1977 for $14.5 million - a fraction of
the likely cost of repair.
Sentiment for razing .the site and
putting up a memorial materialized
almost immediately after the extent
of death and destruction became
apparent.
State Gov. Frank Keating is among
those who would like to see the site
turned into a memorial park with a
bronze statue of a firefighter cradling
a baby. That image of the disaster,
captured moments after the blast in
a photograph distributed by the AP,
was published on front pages worldwide and came to symbolize the
tragedy.
Despite the gaping hole in the
building, Loftis said significant portions remain intact, including the elevators and stairwells on either side.
Loftis said there doesn't appear to be
any technical obstacles to rebuilding
the structure.
But there may be psychological
ones.
"If we can't recover all the bodies,
there's an emotional problem. People
will be asking if t hey're going to
rebuild where their loved ones are;
said police Chief Sam Gonzales.

Time:

4:00pm· 6:00pm

Info:
RSVP:

speterson@wpo.borland.com':.
1 • 800 • 814 • 9900
.'

You're cordially Invited to a special presentation of DELPHI,
winner of BYTE Magazine's prestigious Best of Comdex Award.
DELPHI Is changing the entire Windows and C"ent! Server
Application Development World as well as the Computer Science
Curriculum.
DELPHI Is the only windows development tool to combine the
Rapid Application Development (RAD) benefits of visual
component-based design with the power of an optimiZing native
code complIer and scaleable database access.
•
•
•
•

..

Performance-with the world's fastest complier
Rapid Application Development via visual Two.Way-Tools, a
gallery of reusable forms, project templates, programming
experts, etc.
Component Reuse with a true object-oriented environment
Scaleable Database Access

Delphi was just awarded the "PC World Best of 95 World Class
Award" and will be a feature In the July Issue of PC World.
You can stop by the University of Iowa Bookstore or Iowa Book &
Supply and pick up a copy of Delphi and/or any of the award winning
BorlancP products.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO WIN A FREE
COPY OF DELPHI HI

tl'ij'·1jI1"'ltiNg·'lil'1It1I,j

OKLAHOMA CITY - Should it be
refurbished where it stands? Razed
and rebuilt at the same site? Demolished and replaced with a monument?
The Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building, gouged by a car bomb, faces
an uncertain future as recovery
workers poke the ruins for the missing.
Once the rescue effort is complete,
probably within days, structural
engineers will get their first thorough
check of the girders and beams to see
how badly the building's skeleton
was weakened. A complete analysis
and cost estimate of rebuilding could
take six months.
"Emotions should have a chance to
0001," said Ron Loftis, a designer who
worked on the nine-story, 380,000square-foot building. ' Some people
believe this is a building that killed.
Hailstorm costs airline time Some people think this building
saved lives . Some people think it
and money
symbolizes some nasty thing and
CRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) - Ameri- they never want to think about it
can Airlines canceled 199 jet flights
again. I can understand every viewand about 100 commuter runs Mon- point."
day throughout its system because of
One person who would never go
back into the building is Kay Barryplan damaged by hail as big as
DeMaster, whose husband, Peter, is
softballs.
among the missing. "I just don't
Fifty-one American jets and 24
think I coul d," she sai d. And she
smaller American Eagle planes
objects to the building being recon-

remained out of serllice because of a
Saturday night thunderstorm at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.
Damage included dents on the
planes' kin and on control surfaces
such as flaps and ailerons.

I ..

•Delphi Is Visual Basic Done Right"

Database Users Group of Iowa and Borlancf International, Inc. are sponsoring this event.
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Located in front of the University Book Store.
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University ·Book· Store
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.·Thur. 8am.8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12·4
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SEARCH

BOMBING .
Continued from Page 1A
where the Ryder truck that canied
the bomb was rented, agents
searched the woods and sent divers
into Geary State fishing Lake lookIng for evidence that materials for
the bomb were mixed nearby and
that tools and equipment used In
the mixing were th,rown Into the
water.
The search was prompted by wit. ness reports of a Ryder truck at the
aite after April 17, the day McVeigh
allegedly rented a Ryder truck, said
a senior federai official in Washington, speaking on condition of
anonymity.
McVeigh is under arrest on
charges of building the ammonium
.nItrate and fuel oil bomb that

exploded April 19 In front of the federal building in the worst domestic
terrorist attack In U.S. history.
Investigators found a receipt for 1
ton of ammonium nitrate In a search
of Terry Nichols' house in Herington, Kan ., the Washington official
said. The receipt bore a fingerprint
of McVeigh's, the offidalsaid.
The receipt could establish a link
between the bombing and Nichols, a
friend of McVeigh's now being held
as a material witness.
Meanwhile, the FBI hopes a third
sketch of John Doe No.2 - the man
who was with McVeigh when he
allegedly rented the truck - mIght
bring new leads. In the new pro me
view, the suspect appears stocky and

RALLY
'Continued from Page 1A
he said. "Hell, there's a quarter
ounce in my book bag right now."
, The rally and march were organized by members of National Orga,nization to Reform Marijuana laws.
As they marched and hollered, people
,sitting on the Pedestrian Mall
stopped and stared, joined the cluster
of people clad mostly in flannel and
grunge attire or rolled their eyes.
A man wearing a suit and tie sat
on a bench on the Pellestrian Mall
eating his lunch. He gave a thumbsup sign to the horde of marchere who
were then shouting, "Let's get high."
When the bellowing group reached
its stopping point near the Iowa City
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St.,
NORML member and third-year ill
law student Mike Hamm instructed
the crowd to look for their surprise
hanging from the roof of the Dubuque
Street parking ramp. People were
standing on top of the ramp waving
an enormous white flag with a green
marijuana leaf.
One speaker, who said his name
was Johny Marijuana Seed,
addressed the crowd, saying the gov-

emment had no right to ban a natural weed.
"No one can tell me what plants I
can pick off this Earth and use," he
said. "I was born on this Earth and so
were you ali, and ali the things here
are for us to use as we see fit."
Johny Marijuana Seed wouldn't
give his real name, saying he was a
wanted criminal.
Dan Dreckman, Iowa City police
officer and acting night-walch director, said he hadn't even heard of the
protest.
"It must have been kept pretty quiet," he said. "These people definitely
must not be descendants of the flower
children of the '60s."
Several speakers said marijuana
has no negative effect on users, but
Dreckman disagreed.
"If you've ever dealt with someone
when you're stone sober and they're
stoned, you'd know the negative
effects pot has on a person; he said.
"To say there are no effects is just
bogus."
Hamm said making marijuana
legal would help the environment

Continued from Pag lA
slower or quicker pace than another.·
Former regents President Marvin
Berensteln told teve Collins, chairman of the UI Presidential Search
and Screen Advisory Committee, at
the April 19 reg nts meeting in low
City that the search commlttee needs
to "get with th program." Ber nstein sald the proceas i8 moving too
slowly, and Dorr .aid MondllY he
agrees.
"I would have to agree with Mr.
Borenstein', concern about th lagging paca of the search proce at the
m," Dorr said.
Steve Collins said he d n't think
UNI', pl'Ofrreae should detract from
what he and hi. comm itte have
accomplished.
"I think we're talldng about two
totally dilTerent institution with different mi.,ion. and cope." Steve
Collins said. "The regents and others
because the plant replace. necessary will recognize that the are two difnutrients in the soli, but he admitted ferent lCarchea. I tried nol to worry
there were less altruistic reason s
causing him to support legalization.
"Sure, I'm In (NORML) because 1
Continued from Pag lA
want to smoke pot," Ilamm said.
Hamm, who is nearing the end of while .eeking the UI pre.idency
law school, said he would continue to would help gaug a candidate's poise
work to reform marijuana laws and in front of a variety ofpeopl .
'The Interesting thing is that th
as a lawyer would defend people
charged with breaking marijuana president - once selected - I,
po88e88ion law8. He said his ultimate going to need to ' peak in front of
goai would be to legally grow mari- every type of group, and It doesn't
juana in his back yard.
hurt to find out what ahe or h
Hamm said he smokes pot at least might do under thOle circumonce a day and will not hide his stances. But It', hard on candida
approval for the substance when he is - grueling," he said. "And you know
a lawyer seeking employment.
one llip of th tongue can elimlna
"1 have no fear of talking about my you. You make one corum nt that is
beliefs to anyone or any law firm: inappropriate or out-of-place Bnd
Hamm said. "And If they don't want you are immediately eliminated.
to hire me because of my beliefs, then That happens all til time.'
1don't want to work for them."
Rawlinp said there', no chance to
wears a basebaU cap. He is very tan
and muscular and may be a weight
lifter, FBI agent Weldon Kennedy
sald.
Acting on information gathered
around KIngman, Ariz., the FBI alao
searehed for a 1981 white Thunderbird with the Arizona license plate
JWK923, believed to be driven by
Gary Land while accompanied by
Robert Jacks.
"We are looking for a possible witness to the bombing," the federal
offidal in Washington told the AP.
An FBI bulletin reported Land
was last seen April 24-25 at a motel
in Vinita, Okla ., said Sgt. Dave
Myers, spokesman for the Arizona
Department of Public Safety.
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ail:e up th compctillon during oncampul Intervi WI beC'UI nt rvi wers and Ie8rrh committee m m
be ... make aure th 1'1 al'l no uncomfortabl run-ins with f< 110w candldatil•.
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embarru.lng - or at I BIt awkward."
The whol proce is like • performance for .n audience th t i,
w.tching your eve ry move and
hangins on your ev ry word, Rawl·
Ings ·d.
"Th hard to pal'tll wh n the 1

ffinal
m d public. YOUCIIIII
to campus for exten Ive Interview·
Ini,' h aa1d. "You are not only tllen
lnawerilll que tiona from the peo.
pi
ho re , king them; you an
performlni In front of the whol!
publl •
Rawling, IBid he would never
want to run for public office, PIrllJ
uu of hia experience la • UI
p id nl181 candlda~.
"The public unive r.ity ,earth
p
is one of the m06\. demandI ng proce•• u I can think of,' he
id "It', similar to goins through a
campaiin for election to pUblit
oA'i\».•
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IHII' QUALITY Is EVERYWHERE
phones from the courtroom and
ordered that everyone be searched
as they enter. During a break, a
Sport3 Illustrated reporter discovered it was her phone that had gone
off and said she would confess to the
judge.
"I feel like a criminal," reporter
Shelley Smlth said.
Ito, who has fought to keep the
jury intact despite claims of possible
juror misconduct and a rebellion
last month, held a one-hour meeting
with attorneys In his C'hambers
before granting Hampton's wish to
leave.
At the outset of jury selection, Ito
welcomed her warmly as a panelist
wbo WII! ueed to living in hotels for
her job and might not mind life in
sequestration.
Last week, when an airline ticket
stub came up as evidence, Ito tried a
friendly remark about Hampton's
expertise on airline matters. "Don't
forget, we have an alrline expert sit.ting here," he sald. But she showed
no response .
For the first time since she was
sequestered Jan, 11 , Hampton
arrived at her View Park home where she lives with her parents and was greeted by reporters, photographers and camera crews.
"I'm fine now that I'm home;
Hampton said as she unfoaded her
belongings - including suitcases, a
Monopoly game and a stair-stepper
exerciser - from a deputy's car.
Ito said he found "good cause" to
dismiss Hampton, but he gave no
reason in open court for her depar-
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SIMPSON
Continued from Page 1A
the walkway.
Matheson said it was clear that
the blood was coming from Brown
Simpson's body and vast amounts of
testing were not needed.
Simpson stared at the ceiling during the photo display of his ex-wife's
~loody body.
Goldberg also elicited testimony
designed to answer a central
defense theory - that blood evidence was contaminated to the point
of uselessness. Matheson said even
sloppily collected evidence is still
useful and doesn't "tum into someone else's blood." Prosecutors have
said Simpson's blood was found at
the murder scene.
In an odd twist, a woman without
an admission pass made her way
into the courtroom and up to the
gate that separates the audience
from trial participants. She knelt
down about eight feet from Simpson
,and prayed, "Father, in Jesus' name,
I ask you to open the heavens to
give peace and strength to this
court."
. The woman was quickly ushered
out; the judge and attorneys made
no notice of her, and jurors hadn't
returned from lunch.
Aside from that, Ito continued his
attempt to run a tight ship and
move the trial along. He refused a
prosecution request for an evidentiary hearing about blood outside
the jury's presence and he reacted
angrily when a cellular phone rang
out.
lto asked the phone's owner to
hand it over to him. When nobody
stood up, Ito banned all pagers and
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Indiana Pacers at Allanta Hawks,
today 6 p.m., TBS.
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Phoenix Suns at Portland Trail
Blazers, today 9:30 p.m., TNT.
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Houston Astros at Chicago Cubs,
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SportsBriefs
COLLEGE fOOTBALL
Moeller suspended after
altercation with police
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) Michigan coach Gary Moeller has
been suspended with pay while
university officials look into a
weekend altercation he had in a
restaurant and with police.
Meanwhile, Southfield police
said Moeller had a dozen drinks
at the Excalibur restaurant before
they escorted him to the parking
lot and called him a cab.
"He was singing, he was
attempting to dance with a few
patrons, he was monopolizing the
time of the waitresses and overall
being loud and obnoxious,"
Southfield police Detective Reginald Ph illi ps told television station
WJBK.
Moeller was staggering and
swaying in the parking lot before
he pushed and punched an officer, Phillips said.
University president James
Duderstadt announced Moeller's
suspension Monday.
He said assistant coach Lloyd
Carr would assume head coaching duties during Moeller's
absence.
Duderstadt said it was too
soon to say whether Moeller
might lose his job as football
coach.
"I think that/s very speculative
at this point/ " Duderstadt said.
"We want to find what the real
facts behind the incident are and
the degree to which those have
implications for the integrity of
our programs and the integrity of
the university."
Duderstadt said Moeller was
with athletic director Joe Roberson at a Big Ten meeting in
Orlando, Fla., Moeller has
declined comment, citing an
attorney /s advice.
"We want to give coach
Moeller a fair hearing, a fair
investigation/" Duderstadt said. "1
think it would be quite inappropriate to speculate what the outcome of that might be.
"At this tage, we know little
more than what has been written
in the press."
Moeller/ 54, was released on
bond after he was arrested on
misdemeanor charges of disorderly conduct and assault and bat·
tery about 10 p.m. Friday. Police
were re ponding to a disturbance
call at the restaurant, Southfield
police officer Anthony Rodgers
said.
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Harvey suffers career·
threatening injury
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What is the only team to win three
World Series' in the last 20 yearsf

Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertalnment, 8B.

San Antonio Spurs at Denver
Nuggets, loday 6:30 p.m., TBS.

or JlIllll!.tI Ia mad
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INSIDE

MIAMI (APl - Bryan Harvey/s
season is over, his career in jeop·
ardy.
Th Florida Marlins' $4.5 mil·
lion closer will be sidelined the
rest of lh year with a torn ligam nl in his pitching lbow that
requires reconstructive surgery,
th team id Monday,
Th operation is similar to the
procedure thal saved pitcher
Tommy John/s career in 1974.
The prognosis for recovery from
uch injuri is uncertain, Marlins
manager Ren lachemann said.

See answer on Page 2B.

Women's tennis coach resigns
Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
After eight years at the helm of
the Iowa women's tennis team,
Micki Schillig decided to call it
quits on Monday
Schillig announced her resignation as coach to pursue a private
business career with her father
who owns two tennis clubs in
Cedar Rapids.
Schillig said she enjoyed her
tenure at Iowa, but was ready for a
change.
"It's time to move my life in a different direction," Schillig said. "1'11
miss the satisfaction that my play.
ers get when they tell me that
something I showed them made it
work."
DUring her tenure at Iowa,
Schillig posted a 93-85 record. She
had her most successful season in
1990, when Iowa posted 12 consec·
utive victories en route to a 17-6
record and a fourth-place finish in
the Big Ten Conference.
Iowa women's athletic director
Dr. Christine Grant was surprised
AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan by Schillig's sudden resignation,
Iowa women's tennis coach Micki Schillig coaches Laura Dvorak. On but said she understood the decision. /
Monday, Schillig resigned as the Hawkeyes' head coach.

"I think coaching in Division I is
a very exhausting process,· Grant
said. "r think Micki is probably
pretty tired. She's given absolutely
100 percent etTort all the time:
Grant said that recruiting, more
than coaching, WII starting to take
its toll on SchUlig.

"'It's time to move my life in
a different direction. "

Micki Schillig, Iowa
women's tennis coach on
her resignation Monday
"Iowa is not an auy place to
recruit for sports like tennis and
golf,· Grant said. "It'a hard to get
tennia players or golfers to give up
a Sun Belt opportunity for a Midwestern opportunity.°
Schillig will stay on until June
30, but Grant laid she would begin
looking for a new coach immediately. Grant said Schillig and current
tennis team members would play
an active role in the selection
proceaa.
"We wi11 obviously set out as
quickly II we can to recruit one of

New York
escapes
Cavalier
comeback
Chuck Melvin
Associated Press
CLEVELAND - The New York
Knicks won it Cleveland·style.
Patrick Ewing had 23 points and 10
rebounds Monday night, sending the
Knicks past the Cavaliers 83-81 in a
brutal game that featured an NBA
playotT-record 74 foul shots.
New York leads the best-of-five
series 2·1 and can WYBP it up by winning Thursday night at Gund Arena.
Cleveland's Danny Ferry had a shot
at winning it at the end, but his open
3-point shot from beyond the top of
the key caromed off the rim as the
horn sounded.
New York has won its last six road
games against the Cavs, including all
three at new Gund Arena.
Every shot and pass was contested
by the two teams that were 1·2 in
defense in the NBA this year, in a
game that crawled at the slow pace
the Cavs have used all season.
Thirteen of the Knicks' last 17
points came from the foul line, the
only field goals during that span coming on consecutive reverse layups by
Anthony Mason. Cleveland, meanwhile, went scoreless from the field
for nearly eight minutes, sinking 10
of 12 free throws during the drought.
New York took the lead for good
when Derek Harper hit two foul shots
for an 81-79 lead with 36.1 seconds
left. Cleveland's Mark Price then lost
the ball on his dribble, forcing the
Cavs to intentionally foul the Knicks
to try to get back in it. They stayed
close, but Ferry/s last·second shot
wasn't.
The halftime score - Cleveland
leading 38-37 - could almost have
been mistaken for a first· quarter
1C0re, a sure sign the Cavs had 'the
pace the way they like it.

Owners,
•
umpires
settle
dispute

Charles Smith is stopped by two Cavalier defenders Monday night in Cleveland.

Brewers spoil Orioles' opener
Associated Press
BALTIMORE - First, Ricardo
Bones disappointed a sellout crowd
at the Baltimore Orioles' longawaited home opener with a mag·
nificent pitching performance.
Then he shot down accusations
that he doctored the baseball.
Bones allowed two hits in 7Y
.
innings and Seitzer went 3·for·4
with a homer and three RBIs as
the Milwaukee Brewers won 7·0 in
the first regular-season game at
Camden Yards in 244 days,
Afterward, Baltimore manager
Phil Regan said the Orioles confiscated eight baseballs that had
been thrown by Bones.
"It's kind of strange that they
were all acuffed in the same spot,"
"'sodatM Ptfll
he said.
Bones scotTed at the accusation, Milwaukee Brewers' left fielder Derrick May, right, bobbles the ball
after tripping over shortstop Jose Valentin at Camden Yards Monday.
See BASEBAll, Page 41

the best coaches in the country,·
Grant said. "I alwaya make th.t
my goal and this search is no dif·
ferent:
During the 1994·95 campaign
Schillig led Iowa to an 8-11 finish
and a seventh-place performance
in the Big Ten Champi.onshiPll.
"I'm sure she's disappointed,'
senior Laura Dvorak said. "Being
the person that she is, she'd want
to finiah higher than seventh in
the Big Ten like all of us. But I
don't think that was the deciding
factor in her decision w leave.·
Grant laid it. would be hard to
replace an outstanding coach li~e
Schillig.
aShe has al1 the characteristics
of a top head coach,· Grant said .
·She's got a dedication that is char·
acteristic of a strong coach and an
intensity towards what she wants
to achieve.·
Junior Suha Boros aaid
Schillig's strength was her abUity
to relate to her players.
"She went through the college
ranks herself and she knew where
we were coming from;· Boro said.
"We aU had a lot of respect for her

Ronald Blum
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Baseball owners,
who still haven't settled with their
players, agreed to a five·year deal
with umpires Monday and ended
their 120·day lockout.
The regular umpires will return
to the field Wednesday.
The agreement means the end of
picket lines outside stadiums and
removes the prospect of a showdown May 9, when replacement
umpires would no longer be
allowed to work in 1bronto.
'Their lCab strategy was e~d
for what it waa - a fraud,"
umpirea union head Richie Phillips
aaid . "These people were incapable
of officiating at a major league lev·
el:
The regular umpires get raises
thi year ranging from 25 percent
to 37.5 percent.
Because the contract is frontloaded and pay will remain the
same during the length of the
agreement, management calculated
the increase at 16 percent over the
five years.
The deal was agreed to at 12 : ~0
a.m. Monday and approved 9-0 by
the umpires' board at about 6:30
a.m. Umpires union president Jer·
ry Crawford said a majority of
umpires already had said it would
vote to ratify the deal.
Replacement umpires will wihd
up having worked the first eight
days of the season and - barring
rainouts - the first 86 games.
The regular umpires will be paid
100 percent of their 1995 salaries
by the owners.

Non-conference foe
offers Iowa tune-up
Mike Triplett
The Daily Iowan
A win today over visiting 00·
nois State would booat Iowa's
overall record to 25-21.
[t would not, however, atrect
the Hawkeyea' 11-13 mark in the
Big Ten, and that's the figure
that meana the mOlt right now.
Tllday'. game begins at 3 p.m.
on Iowa Field.
Lut HUOn, Iowa tied for third
in the conference with a 1S·15
Big 1m mark, but finilhed fifth
t.hanka to tie breaken. Only the
wp four teams make the Big Tan
tournament, and the Hawkeyea
are on the flutaide looking in
right now.
'
With just one Big Ten aerie.
left (at PwI State in two neb),

Iowa needs to make up 80me
ground in the conference' standlnga.

"We really had to re-evaluate
things after dropping that laat
game against Northweatern
(Sunday),~ Hawkeye junior Jeff
Behley said. "We were thinkina
(we needed to win) three out o(
four in our lut two aeriea', bu'
now we've got to go in thinki"sweep apinIt Penn State. We'"in a aituation now where we have
no choice but to think that waY,
- either that or we have tei
count on a lot of belp from other
people.
"We're in kind of a tousb Bpot.
We have to play with the band
we've dealt ounelvee now.'
_IOWA IWUAU. ,.11

,•
.....:...J ••
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Scoreboard

~HwFREE Jor~
BEER'! byl

...... u....
337... 12
CAMYOUT

AVAlUJlL'

IRWFlIT

(lUlL AN\WLR
Cincinnati Reds in '75, '76 and '90.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Eul Dlvklon

N/V\

New YOit
Boscon
TOIonto
Detroit

flas T IOUND
(1eo1.(J/·$)
lhurldoy. Ap,1I21
New YOlk 103. a..","'nd 79
IndIO'" 90. AII.nt. 82
U~h 1 02.H~onl00

Se.ul" 96. L.A. L....., 71
f,lday. Aprll l8
Chl""II" 108. Chorion. 100. or
o.I.ndo 124. BoiIon 77
Sit" Anlonlo 104. Den.er sa
PI10enlx 129. Pom.nd 102
501.rdl)'. April 19
CIe.eI.nd 90. New YOlk 84
.
L.A. L.k"" 64. Se.III. 82. series lied 1· I
Indio", 105. AlI.nc. 97, Indi... leod, se,ies 2.o
Houseon 140. UI.h 126,St'fieShed 1·1
S.nday. April 30
BoiIon 99. Orl.ndo 92 , se,le, lied 1 1
Phoeni. 10J, Ponl.nd 94. Phoeni.!t.ds series 2-()
Chorlocl. 106, Chi<.lgO 89, series lied 1·1
Sitn Anlonio 122. Denver 96, 50n Anlonlo le.tH
series 2.o
Mondoy' . ....11.
1110 Go",. Not Induclod
New YO", 81, CIe",I'nd 81. New YOlk leads series
2·1
Se. ttle .1 LA. L.kers. (nl {TNTI
Todor ' Go ....
Ind"", .1 AII.nl., 6 p.m. {TBSI
Ch.rlocl. "Chic.II", 7 p.m. ITNn
Sitn Anconio" De...,r. 8:30 p.m. (TBSI
Phoenix'l Poul.nd, 9:30 p.m. {TNn
Wednesday'. Gomes
Or"'ndo.1 Boseon, 6 p. m. (TNT)
Ut.h ' 1Houseon, 8:30 p.m. (TNT)
Th.rsd>y'. Gomes
New YOlk .. CI.",I.nd. 6 p.m. (TNTI
Char/on... Chicall". 8:30 p.m. !TNT)
San Antonio.1 Den... , 9 p.m. {TBSI, If necess.ry
S•• 111e .. L.A. L.kers, 9:30 !T8SI or 10;)0 p.m.
(TNn
Fricby's Gamet
Orl.ndo .1 Boseoo, TBA
Indiana .t AII.nl., T8A. il nec....'1
Phoen .. " Poul.nd. TRA.II.....,.,..'1
u~h . 1Houseon. TRA
5ot.....y'. Go ....
L.A. L.kers .. Se'U!t, 2:30 p.m .. If necessary
Den..... S.n monio, TBA. II necessary
Sunday" Gom..
BoiIon .. Orl.ndo. TIlA. il necelo\ry
Atl. nt ... Indiana. TRA. j( nec.... ry
a..",llInd .. New York, TBA. if nece""ry
Chicall" ' 1Ch.rtone. TBA. If nec.... ry
POIlI.nd .t PI1oenix. TRA, If necessary
HouSCon.1 UI.h. TRA. il necessary

'1

a
a

B ~ h ll'Mre

NAllONAllEACUf
fa I DlvI.1on
W

L

Ptt

CI

4
3
3
2
2

1
2
3
3
4

.BOO
.600
.500
.400
.333

1
1'"
2
2\

L10 StrNk Home Aw.y
, ·4·1
Won 1
2·0
'-1
,·3·)
IOSC 2
31
0·'
LOSC 2
3·)
0-0
,·3·3
,·2·3
Won 1
0·0
2·3
2·4
LOSI 1
0- 1
2·3

C.nt,al DivI.1on
L
I't:t CI
5 1 .833
22.500
2
2 2 .500
2
2 3 .400 2"
11
1 • .200 3

W

Mllw.ukee
ClMland
KMIo\,Clty
MlnneSOla
Chico
W..I t'lvklon

IERVED
omyl.

WLPl:IC.
Se.ule
4 1 .BOO
C.lilorn"
3 2.600
I
Tex...
2 4 .33) l'I
O.kl.nd
1 4 .200
3
S.nchy·, Go_
Chicago 17. Boston 11
C.llforn" 5, TOionto 3
8aklffiOlt 6. Mlrwsot. 3
Mllw.ukee 4, Oakl.lnd 3
K.... , City 9. New York 3
CleveI.nd 7, T.... 6. 12 ImlflB!
Delrolt 10. Se.nlo I
Monday'. Gomes

L10
, ·5·1
1·2·2
n·2
2·l
H

St ..lk
Won
Won
Won
LClOt
Won

2
2
I

Home Awar

2
I
I
2
1

3·1
0·0
2·2
2·2
0·1

2-0
J.2

0-0
0-1
1·3

W
' (1 CI
4 1 BOO
335001
234002
14200)
o 5 000

ChiC·SO
51 Lou.
HoU5(0r'I
PII~burgh

Clnc'Mlltl

wtsl DlvlsIon

Ll0
,4·1

SI,••t
Won
Won
J.2
lost
2·4
1-4
lOSC

Home Away
1 3· \
1-0
2 0·1
31
2
2-3
0·1
I
O.o
H

I't:t CI
1I0 St... k Home Awar
Won 2
l.o
,.,
,4·1
.800
1
,.)
2 Won 1 O.o
600
32
SOO I '
2I
losc 1
' ·1
1,1
2
2)
400
LOSC I
1-1
0·2
1
14
200
Won I
01
12

W
4
3

AlI.nt.
Moner••1
Phil,d('iph,.
New York
Florid.
C.ntral Dlvklon

W
4
I
3
3

L
1
1
3
3

CokllAdo
San Diego
los Aryl..
San Fr.ncISCO
S.ndor·' Gomes
St. Louill. Ntw YOlk 0
Momr"i 4. Chi(.SO 2
Hou~on 3, Color.do I

.2]

Won I

1·1

11

H

I"" I
10<1 5

0·1
0,2

I 2
04

0·5

I't:t CI
.800
.800
.500 lb
.500 I',

The Mill
Restaurant

51,u k Home Away
1011 I
21
20
Won 2
2112

lI0
• 4 I

,n

LlO
,"I
41
,·3·)
)·3

TONIGHT

BURGER BASKETS

$250

Home AWl
1·0
.,
woo 4 II 0-0
Lilli 3
1·]
).1
Won 1 31
0,1

1.. l k

lOll I

Friend, of Old

9· Close

nme Mu. lc

Acou.tlc J.m S.• • lon
9pm

111 E. COLLEGE

110 J!Mt Burllnrt d
'or ord ... to 10 3,,·t42t

1It1.",. 6, lOl ~It! 3

Oli(ornlA 1, TOtOr'lto 0

Milw.ukee 7, BaIIIMOI. 0
New YorI< 5. BOSIon 3
Seattle 4. T..... 1
Taday" Ca....
CleveI,nd lManm"zl.oI.1 Delrolt l&er(llTh1n 0 1).605 p.m.
Chall" (F...nanda 0·1) '1 Toro ...o IHonlgen t .o1, 6:l5 p.m.
Boscon IEshelman 0-0).1 New YOlk IHlldocock O.o), 6:35 pm
Seattle (Johnson I.o).t Ttl.! 10"" 0·1).7,05 p.m.
Kanso, City lQobow O·1).t Mlnneso~ IT.",n, O.oI. 7;05 p.m.
O.kl.nd (Stew.rt O·I).t C.lllom .. (finley 0·1),9: 05 p.m.
Wednfsday', Cames
deW!land . t DetrOit. 6;05 p.m.
Chicago.t TOionIO. 6:35 p.rn.
Milw.ukee'l B.ltimo~ , 6:35 pm.
Boston .. Ntw YOlk, 6:35 p.m
Se.ttle at Texas, 7:05 p.m.
KansAS Clty.t Min""""" 7:05 p.m
O.kl.nd.1 UIiIOlnl•• 9;35 p.m.

s"n D"'fIO 7, Cincl"nali 6
Florid.! 10, San f ..ncill. J
PII~burgh .1 Ph,!.>MlphM. ppd.• Min
Mond'y" Co m..
Lal. Com. NcH Incluck<l
San r"nc«o 7. [01 Ansr"r> 0
St. Louis 4, PiIl5burgh 0
<;"n IJqJl '1 ColorAdo. fn)
Tada y'l Cim..
L", Angeles lNoma 0-01 .. San franc",o IPOIl""'" 0-01.2 35 p.m
IItI.ntA (Madelu. 1 -0)" fklloda rcardntr 0·11. 6.05 p.m
New Vorl! tJacome O.o).t MonI~.1 Ir. . 1.o1. 6,JJ p.m
Phll.delphla (Schill lng~) 0( CInc1M11I IRIJO 0·1).6:35 p m
I iOIIscon {Dr,beI< 1.o1.I Chicago IBuIl,"G'" 1-0), 7:05 p m.
Phtsburgh (Neagfe 0·1)., 51 Lou~ U.tkson O· II. 7'05 p.m
s"n o.e" IAshby 101.1CoIor.do (rrefll1iln O.o). 105 pm
Wedn..doy" Gom..
Pittsburgh ,t St. lou~, I US pm
HOu1ton ~I ChICAgo. ' ;20 p rn.
~n DIfIP " ColOrAdo, 2;05 p.m
AII.nc. ,t florid •. 6;05 p.m
New York .t Moner"". 6:35 pm
Phi\adc>lpIoi••1CinCinnati. 6:35 p.m.
101 AngtI...1San Fr.ncliCO. 935 p.m.

,
I

"

Mille Ni~!1
Associaled rre
CHICAGO
i8 pow juat jl
wires anj j
Soon, it i!lll~
"Wasle
Micha el
jordan
don't play
no longer

rats, roaches
date oppon eJa~

themselves.
And th e
intimidate
who'll be in
day for the
of a best-of-5
tied at one

WIlLE YOU WERE II..Efr. '"'

IlAilY 115 l:!O ,10'830

Tuesday Lunch SpecIal

Italian
Beef

DESTIO TIll. DI M Ull

IPG-1S1

[\II: 1IUDJO

AIOOFlllOft II)
7<10&91

LOS ANGELES (21- AWAY 121: May 2. Wonn,peg.
3, Chicago.
EDMONTON (2) - HOME 111: M..y 1. TOionlO.
AWAV Ill: May 3, ulll'ry.
ANAHEIM III - HOME II): t.uy I, 51. louIS. 3.
TOIo,"o.

Umput!:s-Homp. luckf"l ; Filit

Plt~lo ;

ST lOUIS CARDINAl ~ .PlO(I'd RI(h 'odo,IIf'I,
'lehfr. on lho I 5-d1)' d.... bled I", 1~lIed joI1n
r"""tOl . polchor.
Lou~ 0/ lilt' AmerICAn
AWcioloon.
Eulff.l.....
HARRISBURG SE"~lORS--a !wed CedrO( 9law
.nd Benny ""'I- polchorl. Aa",,,ed D.111'" PA>ton
",tchor. hom tIot d..bIed liM
Inler.oIlonoi L....
SYRACUSE (}II fS-~ Ed.,r 0 .... Inf'IfId
er
Miclwesl L.op
8U OtT SNAPPfRs-RtlPA!ed ju.>~
iIm·

Sf'cond.

r

Freese; Third. KApJ;.n.
T-2;59. A-19 ,104

YANKEES 5, RED SOX 3

NEW VORl
Ibr h bl
Ib, h bl
Blackhawks 3, Jets 2
Alieealb
4 0 t 0 PoIon", W 4 0 0 0
)nVlncnss
3 0 1 0 8ogp3b
4 0 0 0
Winnl""
1
\ 0 2
Chlea&"
1
I I )
Cnsecodh 3 0 1 0 O'Ne~I ~
4 3 3 1
FI", Period-I . Winnipeg. Zh,mnov 30 IEmerson. MV~n lb 4 0 0 0 Tnbu''''
4 0 2 0
Kh.b,bulin), 12;07 (pp). 2. Chica~, Cummins 4 (Kri · Whrtenrl
4 1 2 0 MIlnfylb ) 1 2 1
vok..sov. Sh.!lU). 16,28 Penailies-E.stwood. Win Oowlll(
4 1 1 0 lerr'tz c
4 1 I ,
KNICKS 83, CAVALIERS 81
Iholding stick). 2:44; SMntz. Chi !tripping), 7:12; Mcf~nec
4 1 1 3 BWlmsd 4 0 I 1
NEWYOU(I))
AmonIO. Chi (Interferencel, 11,14; DArryl Sh.nnon. Nhrong 3b
4 0 1 0 TFrndu!
3 0 I 0
Smilh 7· " 1·2 IS. Oakley 2·5 O.o 4, Ewing 7·14 Win (tropping). 1J: I 7.
Tonsleycl
3 0 1 0 Ktly2b
4 0 1 0
9·tO 23, Harp'" 3·5 2·2 9. St.1b 2'9 3·5 9. Molson
Second Perlod-3. Winnl~ Darryl Sh.nnon 5 Totals
33 3 , J To4ll.
34 5" 4
3·58·10 14, D.VI, 2·6 0·0 5, Anthony 1·3 22 4. (Zhomnov, OIczykl, 6:40. ". ChOCo1QO, Shontz 6. 9:51
H.Will .."" 0-0 0-0 O. To~~ 27·5825·3 11)
(!hI. Penalties-Murphy, ChI, double m,"", Icross· IIo<ton
000 300 000 3
CLEVElAND (81)
checkIng. tripping). 1 ;45; Murphy, Chi """,I .. ,nIOr· _ YorI<
101 010 Db 5
Mills 5·10 2'213, HIll 3·107·913, ).Wilh.ms 3·10 lerenc.). 8:59. Cilhen . Win Iroughlngl. 19:55; E-InV.lentin (11. OP-Boilon I. Ntw YOlk 2. lOB1-47, Price ) ·9 16·16 21. Phill' 2·11 5·6 10, Coller Savard. Chi (oou~lng), 19:55.
Boseon 5, New YOI' 7. lB-O'Nelii Ill. MaUlnWY Ill.
2·30-04,0.80 1·2 0·22, umpbell 0·1 2·22. ferry
Third "'r~5, C~icogo.' Cra"," 4 lSon... " 12 .55. Leyri., (1). HR-M.ct.rl.ne Ill. O'Nelll III 53·B 1·2 9. Baule 0-0 O.o O. Tot.I, 21-64 34-4l B1.
Penalcy-a..hos, Chi (holding). 3:16.
jnV,lenlm. SF-M,lItln!ly.
Now York
12 lS 20 16 I)
Sho~ on "",,-Winnipeg 8·9·11-28. ChocoSO \0·
I'H .UllSO
CI...,).nd
20 I B 21 22 Bl
10·2-22.
Ioslon
l'POInl "",~New YOlk 4·1) ISt.rk! 2·7. Harp'"
Power·pl.y Opportunit ..,-WlnOlpeg I 016; Sole
8 l 2 1 3
1·1. D.vis 1-4, Anthony 0-1). Clevelllnd 5·15 (f...ry Ch~Oof2 .
johnS!oo
o 0 0 0 1
2·5, Phil~ 1·1. Mills 1·2, Price 1·5, HIli 0·1, umpbeH
eo.lies-Winn~ Khabibul,n 8·9-4 III shoIs·19 LWloq." L.O-I
1 1 1 a 0
0·1). fouled out-Mills. Rebounds-New YOlk 45 10\""'). Chicago. Benour 21-15·3 <28·261.
Pierce
2 1 1 0 1
IEwing 10). C,"",1and 44 (uge 81. As<I!Is-New YOlk
_YorI<
A-19.043 (20.500).
21 IH.rper 51. CIeW!land 17 (Price 6). Tor.1 fou~
Refer_Bm McC~.ry. Ll _ _ _ ltIy Sc.1p1ne!·
8 ) 3 0 ,
New York 10, OeveIand 28. Technlc.1~Swks, fer 10. Leon Stickle.
1 0 0 1 0
ry, New York ill,,&,1 delense. A-19.352 120,562).
HoweW.I-O
1 0 0 0 0 0
wenei.lnd 5.32·3
0 0 a 0 0
LlloqulSl ",tdled to I \);Itt... In lhe 11th
umpires-Ho",.. Henr","'; fl"' . C.,aco; ,""ond.
Mason; Th.d. Bo>loruckl
ANGELS 2, BLUE JAYS 0
T-2:30. A-17.411.
EASTEIN CONFERENCE
WifOIN1A
TO.ONTO
Allanlie Divi,1on
.brh bl
ab r h bi
CARDINALS
4, PIRATES 0
W
L T PI. Cf CA
Phillipsd
4 0 3 0 WhIled
4 o 2 0
Pl mlUl CH
ST. lOUIS
y·Phil.delphia
27 16
4 58 118 132
[.sIey lb
ab,hbl
d , h 101
3 1 1 0 ACnrlz"
4 o 0 0
x·New jersey
22 17 8 52 132 116
CArotlsn II 1000 Molo.OIdh 4 o 0 0 L... no 2b 3 0 0 0 GiI"'r"
3 0 0 0
x.Woshifl\1.on
21 18 B 50 129 118
Edmnsd
o 0 0 0 Carter If
4 000
4 0 2 0 OSmlth,. 3 0 0 0
Cmnj:< rf
x·N.Y. R.nger.
22 21
3 47 136 130
Martlnd
4 0 0 0 L,*lrd d
4 0 2 0
CD.1"" dh 3 0 0 0 0IeNd lb 4 010
fkllid.
18 22
6 42 101 121
Salmon rf
3 010
4 1 I 1 iWmr2b
King3b
4 0 I 0 Cooper lb 4 1 2 0
Tompa Bay
17 27
1 37 117 140
4 0 I 0 Creenrl
4 o0 0
~If
4 0 1 0 811dnrf
3 2 1 0
E""ez 3b
N.Y. I""ode<>
IS 27
5 35 126 156
Snowlb
)BelIss
3 0 0 0 Mabry lb
4 1 2 1
4 0 0 0 Sprsue 3b J 000
NorIhe.,1 Division
Annson c
4 0 0 0 Koorrc
2 010
Jhnson lb
2 0 I 0 ~ic
3 0 1 1
x-Quebec
29 13
5 63 181 lJl
DSrcnall
3 0 0 0 Dtpdoph 1 000
Slaugt>tc
1 0 0 0 c.ome. 2b 301 0
) 61 176 147
x·Pinsburgh
29 14
s..s...c 1 0 0 0 KH~I P I 0 1 I
Parn'" e
0 000
X·Boslon
26 18 ) 55 146 125
ToI.1s
33 2 6 1 lOUis
33 0 50
W.gner p I 0 0 0 Battie ph
I 0 0 0
.·Buffolo
21 19
7 49 125 115
RMnzlo p
o 0 0 0 H.lbyan p o 0 0 0
HanfOid
19 2)
5 43 126 137
C1lilotnla
110 000 000 2
Wilsonp
o
0 0 0
Monlr ••1
18 22
7 43 12l 144
loronlo
000 000 000 0
Pegues ph
1 0 0 0
OtI>WO
8 31
5 21 112 171
E-Snow II). LOB-C.lilornl. 6. Toronto 7. lI- PIes1c p
o0 0 0
WlSTERN CONfERENa
EPerez (1). lB-Whlte 12). HR-S.lmon UI. S8- Total'
30 0 5 0 TOIiI.
30 4 10 1
Conlral Division
PhIllips 2 (3).
WL lPIJCr CA
I'iUsb • .y.
000 000 000 0
I-Delroit
32 11
4 68 1nIlS
Calilotnla
St. louis
030 100 00x 4
x·St. Louis
11 II
5 59 171 129
Bosk .. W.l-O
0 0 0 4
[-Man,n m. DP-PltlSburgh 2. St. LOUG 2 LOBx-Chicago
13 19 5 51 151 114
L05,,,,,h 5,3
0 0 I 0
I'ocI!bur\11 5. St Lou~ 5 2f1.-Cumm,'1I Ill. )ohraon
x·Toronto
20 18 8 48 128 135
Toronl.
III, L1ni<lord III. C""\'":' Ill. SB-BklIdan 2 (2). cs17 22
8 42 135 \32
D.11""
8
CanoL.I·l
2 1
L.nkford (I). P'~I Ill.
Winnipeg
16 24
7 39 156 175
., H .[I .. SO
eo.
00
2
' ociflC Oivlslon
WP-Cone 2 PB-Knorr 2.
',Hsbor&h
y-c.Ig;ory
23 17
7 53 158 132
Umpires-Home, H.rvey: F,,'t. w.ldlng. Stcond. Wagne< 1,0·/
s'.
7 4 3 3 4
..-VAncouver
18 18 11 47 150 145
Ide,". Third. Deegan.
RManzan~1o
010000
s"nJose
18 25
3 39 121 157
W,Ison
T-2:33. A-31 .303.
1\0000 1
LOS Angeles
15 21
9 39 139 168
P1tsat:
I 2 0 0 0 I
Edmonton
17 25
4 38 128 172
BREWERS 7, ORIOLES 0
St.Louis
AMhelm
15 26
5 l5 116 158
MILWAUkEE
IAlTIMOtIE
Klilliw.I.o
7 5 0 0 2
ab,hbl
.b,hbl
lI.byan
2 0 0 0 0
~-c:lincloed playoff berth
LisI",h 2b 5110BvAdsnil
3010
RMa.... nlilo potched 10 1 \);I~t< "Iho 61h.
y·won di,~ion tkle
Hmhood
3 I 1 0 Alxndr2b 3 0 0 0
Wi'-WaJ1ef
,·won conl...ence Ihle
Selll... 3b
4 I 3 3 Brbttot2b I 0 0 0
Umpores-Home. R ; filii. Pod,II.; Second. Jadt.
Sunday'. Gomes
I 0 0 0 Plmilolb 1 0 0 0
son: Third. Bovey.
H.lse "
BoiIoo 5. PinsbufJ:lo 2
CVghndh
4 0 0 a CRpkenll 4 0 0 0
T-2;20. A-21.699.
NY. Ra'1lf'S 2. Philadelphia 0
May II
4 1 1 0 Balnesdh ) 0 0 0
Q>0C0111" 4. Detooit 0
Ciralo 3b
00 0 0 OI»ndoph 1 0 0 0
GIANTS 7, DODGERS0
St. lou;' 4, San Jose 3
,.". 1b
2 2 2 1 Haolesc
3 0 1 0
LOS ANGELS
SAN fRAN
W.sh'ng!oo 1, IklIid. 2, loe
Surho/llb 1 0 0 0 VnSItI<d
• b,h bi
ab,~bI
3 0 0 0
los Angeles 2, A""hf,m 1
4 1 3 2 LCme, 3b 3 0 0 0
OIll'trc
DeShld2b 4 0 0 0 DlewlSd 5 1 1 0
New Jersey 4. Quebec 1
MlfSl.erf
3010Hmnclsrf
2000
Offrmnss
3 0 0 0 RbT"", 2b 3 1 0 0
VantOlJ.er 6, ulll'ry 4
IsVlntn II
40008asHf
0000
Mndsld
3 0 I 0 80nds "
4 0 1 1
Mondoy" Cam..
35 7 12 7 Toials
29 0 1 0
4 0 2 0 MaWim Jb 4 1 3 0
Total'
"'''os lb
III. Ca .... Not Included
3 0 I 0 CII,' rf
3 1 I 2
Ashley "
BoiIon 5. Ott.wa 4
012 200 110 1
Trdw~yph
Mliwlouk..
1 0 0 0 Gmon51 3 2 I I
Burr.lo 2. Mo... Ie.1 0
Iahlmore
000 000 000 0
IIRdrsz rl
4 0 3 0 Ph,fhpslb 4 1 1 2
Chi""", 3, Winnipeg 2
[-May (2) DP-Mlh'i;ltJ~ee t. Baltlmor. 3. LOB- 1"1II.m )b
2 0 0 0 MnWfnc
3 0 I 0
100onto a. Edmonloo, In)
Mllw.ukee 6. B.ltlmore 6. 2B-list.ch (2). Seluer H.nsen ph 1 0 0 0 MJhKnd p 1 0 0 0
O.I"".t San jose, (n)
12).38- ·).ho 11). HR· ·SC'iUer (I). !ah. (II. Olive< (2). C.Hndzc
3
0
0
0
Burbo
p
0 0 0
$( Louis.I """hfim, In)
S-Hamlkon.
CCwynph 1 0 0 0 C"eon ph 1 0 0 0
Tod.r" Ca ....
!PHIEI ' I SO
CndlOltip
2 0 0 0 Bul .... P
o00 0
Philadelph~ .1 N Y. Isla"""", 6:30 pm
MlIwo.k..
H....... p
o0 0 0
florldo .. N.Y R.nge", 6: 30 p.m.
BonesW,I-O
7'. 2 0 0 4
Sc:h/ftd pIo 1 0 0 0
Plltsburgh .. W.shlngton. 6:30 p m
Lloyd
1\ 0 0 0 0
WlI.". P
o0 0 0
Los Angt'les at Winnipeg. 7;30 p.m.
Iahimar.
Murphy P o 0 0 0
Wed...... y·.CO ....
32 0 , 0 Tot ...
Mussina l.O·1
I ~ 5 5 0 0
To4."
3' 7 • 6
florid •• t PrttsbufJ:lo. 6:30 p.m.
MoyeI
g11130
New Jersey.1 Bull'aJo, 6,10 p.m
OqUlse
', 1 0 0 0 1
lQl An.....
000 000 000 0
8OSIon .t Monlre.l. 6:30 p.m
OrOlCO
00000
San F"ndico
200 1:10 Ob ,
Hanlord .t Quebec. 6:30 p.m.
Milk
1~ I I 1 1 2
E· -Ollerm.n 1 (2), Ing/.m II). CaHtrn.ndfZ 131.
Ott.w. a! Tamp. Bay. 6:30 p m.
Umplr8-Home. SOiWAR2. first, MANN; Second, a.)lon (21. OP - I'" An8e'" ,. San I .. nclsco 1.
Los Angeles a! ChlcaSO. 7:30 p.m.
IIUBER; lhird. DUNCAN
L08·-1OS Angelfl 8. San Fr.neIKo 6 28-HRo·
DetrMa! St. Lou~. 7:30 p.m.
dflgut, (1). O(t .... Ill. MaW,h.ms Ill. HR .cH,li
T-3;03. A-'l6.513.
fdmoncon 01Ca""ry. 8:30 p.m.
Ill. Phllil~ /lI. sa ~llIytoo (I). Ma"".ri.... (II. (~
y.ncou~.1 San Jose. 9:30 p.m.
MARINERS 4, RANGERS 1
Off... m.n (II, Clllii (11 S· Rblhompson , M."'ol
loronto .. Anaholm, 10 p.m.
SEATTLE
TEXAS
I.nd
End IfSUbr StOlOn
.b,~ bI
• b , h bl
.,Hafili sa
2 0 0 0 NllIOIId
~ 0 1 0
"""r.11I
too AnJfles
REMAINING GAMES
AOiaz If
2 0 1 0 Fryo 2b
I 0 1 0
undoonl I 11
5 7 5 4 I 4
la, l.. n Conltrfnee
F~mHl.
5 0 0 0 fnitlon'" I 000
100001
lI.rodl
QUEB[C 11)- HOME Ill: May 1. Hanlocd.
Ofy )rtI
4 0 1 1 P.I.... 3b 4 000
W,.,.m.
110001
PITTSBURCH (2) - HOME (1): Mar 3, florid. Buhnt'frf
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 IRdrsz c
M.rphy
112220
AWAY 11): May 2, W.slllngton
EMIlnz dh 4 1 1 0 O..,lb
J 0 0 0
San r.. ndico
PH llAO[LPHIA III - AWAY Il); M,y 1, N.Y. BI""",3b
4 I 1 0 Hleh... rl
I 000
Mlhllnd W,1 I
6 0 0 3 3
I~.nd ...s.
P,kllb
3 1 1 0 Mtlmr"
3 1 2 0
Burba
00002
8OSTON 111- AWAY(1): May 3. Monlr••!.
I 0 1 I
TMunzlb 1 0 0 0 C,I ..
Baull'"
1 0 0 0 0
N[W JERSEY 11) - AWAY (1): May 1. 8uff.lo.
DW,I",c
4 0 2 3
WI'-Murphy.
WASHINCtON 11) - HOME III: M.y 2. P,tt!· SolO 2b
4 1 I 0
Umpor.I-Hom •. 0,,1,. Fltlt HomolkA ; Stcond.
burK!>.
Total.
36 4 B 4 To4 . l.
31 1 S I
Sc:ha~f; Third , Y••~
PUFfAlO (11- HOME (1): May 3. New Jersey.
1-2;36 "-10.821.
N.V IlANCERS 111- HOME (II: Moy 2. rkllld.1.
St_HIe
020 011 000 4
T....
001 000 000 1
Wet' o", ConltrfIIU
E- frye 11). P.I .... Ill. 0 ... 2 Ill. Gil (I). lOll- 11M NSAClI()NS
DflROIT 11) -AWAy(11: Moy 3.51. louh.
Se.tlie a. T.... 4 28-McLt'fOOIe (11. Ci (1). csSr. LOUtS (21- HOME (1): M..y 3, Detrol! AWAV NUron III
IyIhe M,odltltd Pitt.
(1 ~ May '. """he,m
WEIAU
WCARY Ill- HOME (1" May 3. EdillOnlon.
Sum.
Americ•• Ltl","
CHIo.CO 11)- HOME 11" Moy 3. LQI~
TD.\w W,I-O
5. • 1 I I 7
~LAT1l[MAR1NLR>-Promortd Lee ~oud. 10
toroNTO III - AWAY (1): May I, Edmonton; 3. JNIeIIon
~ 0 0 0 0 1
senIOr director 01 bo~. odm.-..traloon
A",holm.
RIIIey
I', 0 0 a 0 1
NlIIon.ll......
VANCOUVER (11- AWAY (II: M..y 3, San)O!o>.
I I 0 0 0 I
Ay.I.S.2
HOI/IDA MARlIN5-I'!;rc;ed Bryan H.""". p,,,to
DALLAS (I)-AWAY (1) May I, San ~
T.....
ff . on 1100 IjiJ"Y tkabled Iii. ,..,""'ctl~ to Apr,ll'.
SAN lOSE II) - UOME (2): May 1. D.111..; 3, V.n ROSf<1 L.O·'
Po,eh.oed
lhe contrO(l 01 RICh. [""" • pnclwr, lrom
"" 6 • I 1 6
couver,
Mcl)o-..('N
21. 1 0 0 1 l
awlocle 01 Jht Inc"'''''I"",,1 l •• sue.
RUS>tII
I I 0 0 0 0
SAN moo PADR(~lrtd an r,"", p~cIt
WlNNIP[C (I) - HOME 11l: Moy 2. LOI Marl'"
WP-R0f"S2 .
.... from 1M Houqon Aitroo 10 ~tt • 12 plWI
deoll"'1 10.. ~ on Dec. 28.

BOSTON

_ _ _ _ _- - , - - i - - -_

Club

HcillgOld

fl. ~ ~"'t)"

1).

Ofl

Mld.Americ. ~....
AN DUSON lA\\M[N-~'p>td Vine"," 0~11ft.
Qltf..idfor
North Conlrol ~o"",
/>()R1H ((NIRAllEACUE-N.Imed ~ lay
lor d".aor 0/ pI.tyer ~
Northorn lfa&ut
51 PAUL SAlNI5-~.,vd ~ B"'''''I and RM.JoI
"".,.lnflOlden
SIOUX OT'l fXPlOR[RS- ipet NQI.an L~..... 001-

35¢Tap7-11
Wed. Grifters
DAG06AH
Fri. Hieh & Lonesome
Sat. Orquesta Salsa

ThUr6.

fooldfr

WIN';IPt:C CO\om5-sopd )ff ad!"" ,piIdI

ae

....

T.....Lou ..iona wS"

AMARilLO DILLAS-S,S"f'd .... S"~ln Gonulu.
\fCOnd bo!tmM
IASKfTlAll

•

""".reI>

'1

::J

c.-.

2

iil

tOo1cIt. IO. '~Y"" COnIrl(l

~

Unijed I.......... \);111 Lt"KUf
IERSlY TURNPlkE5-Named Sandy Shaw If_",.,
","",.1 ..... n 1;Pr lor
ind 51 ..... M..tA .. nl.
ma,lott"" oper'''ons,
MEMPHIS nRE-~9"<ed Rq;sif Jo<i>on . ..,.,......

""st.nI

5:

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH

THE
Since 1944
AIRLINER
PI NT N IG HTI•

_a

III

~

NEW OI/lEANS SAlNI5-~ MiIdIoI 8enoon
dolens.. e t"kl.; Kef,," Ina" deffflli.- tnd. """
T",~K MOotf, ",.de (KttYff, 10 onP·yot con':t'ACtt.
Artna FOOIbail ~."...
IOWA 8ARNSTORMERS-SI...ed Aaron PrICe,
kl(kOl. Matt Mc:l(ni"'.. li"..".n •• nd Colby V....

~

.AJrliner Pint Glass

0
~
~

~

Blues Jam Tonight· No Cover
Available for Pnvate Parties

AlwaysN"e:t~~;,pecl8l

337 5314 11am-10pm
22 S. Clinton
•

R.vrr/t t "8uI

• VEGET... RIAN PH1LLY • REUB

rlLTA~ .,lIilt ~ 1994.

£Iott. SA.
Oakley. N Y
MlJffft. Phoe
MdCty.1nd
Armstrong. Chi
Hammonds. Den
)oIonson. Phoe
o.e .... Hou.

tlWr.

~nlng.Char

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WINNIPEC BlUr ~8(RS-mmed john 'ayne.

dfl~ lone coado.

••
••
••
•••
••
••
:

HOOCrY

Nilional Hodty lc"K1le
NHl-· ~.pended Edl!lQf1t"" Od.,. d f ' - n
Bry.n March"", ... lor Ihr....."... .nd llnod h,m
noo lor h,ll"" 'it lou. 8'- f""" ..... 0....
~om 1100 brnch duron, Thundoly"t''''''
ANAH[IM MICIflY DUnS-hull.d Allo"
8eSI .... phpndt'f. ,_ San 0, 01"" ItiL.
FlOIIDA PANTHER
led Donny LOff"'
plt..oo. f_ (IOC"""" 011100 ltil. St<1t 1rwc1tr"
CNbot. pMk..oo, 10 Con<on",,11
VANCOVVU CANUCk5-R ..... I!f'd M..lk Wotlon
.nd Adr .. n Au,,,,n . del...._ " , Irom yro'uw 01
IhoAHl
Colonial Hoc..." L..
DETROIT 1AI COII6--N.o<llf<l
dirt(· •
101 0/ or*..l....
101 ... Ho<~ry Inl.... tIon..
PlICl("I~ COBIlAS-TrildPd D.1n 51w11;. /Qr,o,.rd.
10 Ih """he.. 8ullfr. klI Buhby Mtk,lIop ,
wI ....nd'
&earlle. de"'"'"""".

'.t>

"'pw

DEALS!!

•

end :

25

2 I'tems each

.
•

).....,,1.. Vi",onl hf.od .. hirlk •

2 Small Pizzas
2.....ili..e.m
...S...e.ac,....h..•"!'¥~~,.."""'......."""__

w pend.d
Cory M,,..1i r. foolbAl1 : ._ _. . .
,,,,,,,h. w,rh ",y fOf
p.orl<,p.>I"" In 0 t I In 0 •
Pi
,...,.u,.nc and ICtIIIIt ...h pol....
Sf AM.~m[-N'''fd I,m Call.h.n \);I boll :~OA,;;.&.ILlr.&,,;;;U""";'£.&.I~:.LlI,,;I~1 IL&iIolo,jL&. ..

h,.

WASIIINC10N

_ __
men', I

nt

~tAT[-Nomtd

etbo~ c

'

h, tltloof11N 1000, :
toll O.nun •

•

~_.

Ailllrs
Stn<kIand. Port
lloctrIoro, Uc.oh
Douf/i~ Boo

8!JSueo. (I",

:

•

lqAd.
(,,'' 11- N Y

kemj). Sea

:

: : P.ul o...ph.,. .
'<If d,_ 01 ''"''''''',
CC"1I1Al 1.11 \OU~I TATt-Aronoul1<I!d the
""'tOOl\ of "'" ~•• """",,,',
IbM! tOo1cIt.
GARONtl
wle&-AnnoulltedfIbd
Ih. I . lOon of
Mail:
H.lnnu~, _ ,
INDIANA ~TATt-AnnOUcoted m.. G.orf\')OI\oIoII.

Milone, UUh
Slrklty. Phoe
GliIlI, Ori
Rodnwn, SA
Crttn. Phoe

oNe.ol. Or!

Pizza
: 2 Large Pizza
~"'.99
2 items each
2 Med"lum

C~~"'8(rlT CONfUEN t-Annollnced 1M'

T£~~ESS[(- C"tnded I~ controll! of '01 Sum

lJIah

SmIth. Hou
Mlilt. CIev

..,..".01 LMIC.~. pI.octI.. or.

c

Moorruns. Char.

a..kloy. Phoe
Milone, Utah
Stroddond. Port
SmoIh.Hou
ONeal. Drt.
Smoth. o\d
loIIMon. Char
Kemp. Sea
E><IfII.NV
Von Extl.LAL
Brown. Boo

field Coal , .,'Cfnl. " .

HAMILTON lICERCAI~-Sj8J1fd Ir.nt lOy',".
wode 'K.,Vfr , Tom Mc:CDtIntIi. r.M .... \);I<k. and
lIIi.n McCurdy. del It bod
TORONTO ARCONAUTS--Mnovnctd ... rtl

n:{; w::,nJ bo<~fllMIl c

Miller. Ind.

Smlts.lnd
wdko""Boo.

I_.

1"~ltlGAN

0ia11lWOn, Hou

Sdorempf.S.'

jac'.

~ plhh..-h. ,II

~

lor<iJn. Chi

~odton.

81RMINCHAM BAU,o,CUOAS- .... ed K.lloy
Goodman And
Row.n, ~ 1onerNro, ..
l .... ~. rum"'ll back; Ted lons. "ode - . lobi"!
Roland. dtMYf \);Icio : .nd NooI Hurropiwl'y l!ro•
p..o...nd o..:"r Sloan.... tIef.......
CAlCAIIY STAMPEIXR Sip<! K#wo RPic! .....,
rfl(tMJ, to j mutel)'fAf ConlrMt
WMONION EStcIMOs-S'r'd led Alford. "idf

fI ..

Scorina

3
~

EIhott, SA

Lt.,..

LlHMAN· -Na1T'td

...

NEWYORI( -

fiold "",I perc,entalg~
dvough AI'"I 30;

)010""",. Phot.

0II'1C..1'",

:~

~

• MANICOTTl • AlII l1JNA • PANKO CHIClIEN ~

Cfl-Mnour-oced Ih. rfl,r_ 01 Don 8.1I1er.
(f"fClot of 011'.., "... N...-..d
""roe. du.aor at

,

•

''

...----------------:::iiIr-------------,

~-doIM-

MIAMI IlOOlERS-S.f'ed
ZAmblono. h ·
m.n .• nd .odnry Br~e •• "Id rKf" ,..wI
•
\);Ic~. PIoc:od ~t Ohneg,.n. I....man . • nd •
81lhnp... >d. rKtrm-deI.... ,yt \);Ick. on tho ....
pend<d lilt
MILWAUKEE MUSIANCs-Sifwd MyI.lI T.........
10""",," Aa",""'" Brad LiICombf. "'"""1 tMUr_
bade... /rom lhe txtmpIlOII PI.rced Tm IIr)Ant "",.
nong b;Id Ioneb;ld... on the Injured..,...",. '"'.
SAN JOS[ SABERCAT5-s.>ed "m Brown and ""'
Coouch. kICI.~, andAlten f-*toi.I .......n.
TAMPA RAY SI0AA4~W.ll.ed J;ImtS CoItr I... •
man, and Bryant Broody, rllM"'II bid.Jonebtod..,

Caoad". rootbon

i·

~ in your

Your choice of BIla, Bud L t, LeJny'6, BU5Cn Light,

Extra Large 16"
1.Item Pizza

$5 99
.

..:oI.&.I:aJ;4,&Io.:3.iLf

Our Giant
20" Pizza - litem

•

SCHILLIG
:
S1Pw AdIIIiooII ham
--------------------------------------------------~~~--~~~~--------.
Oontinued from Page IB
adjuatrnen....
Schillig aid next year'. Hawk- cupboard. fu ll."
• '-_ _;,o;;,t....."'""'. .~
. . ..............
"At l ome point all l nnll pro- eye Iquad shouldn't milS a beat "1 thjnk we're golll( to mill her,' •

:~:;I,~C:~~~~~d. ~~:ch~~I~ WI~~~:;~~

.'

AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM '""""
I ""'"
NEW YORK STYLE THN ~
...
& ~ BV THE SLICE

~

ends

c...

TOMMY lOY (P8-131
E'i£7

~- Le ny's Rea, CooI'6 L~ht. Mf' r L"'nt,
Dem r""'J
........Je Ale & Icehouse. ~~
11
~
PLUS 2 FOR 1'6
~
~.

fOOTIAU
Nllional FootboIl ~"I:~
ICANSASCIT'lCHIH SlpdJl,StMh.......
\);Ick; Mich... Wa"',naron. fultbllck; Ron FIot,,.,,
o((.... ~'" I,nt"",n; St.n Scoft . .. Idt r""e,ve<kock
rrlulnrr~ Ron Child . linf'bacbfj Gal,. layton ,
punter. ond W~1y Til• .ond Robtrt Willia .... 1.;01

qu.>rtb;Id.
..b;Id
loth Scat. ,,'de
she
on PI;rc;ed
the /.a,ied-ICI-ltpOrt
I0Il .

Of DEATH III)
1(1)U

• SPAClIETll ' LASACNE ,
FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA

BAKEl) 8R11! • SALAD NICOlS

~
<

NlIionlI ...."'baII AIsociolioo1
NBA-foned n AntontO Spurs
DfMis
Rod""n """ Io<k Haley, 57.500 tad! ' Spun poard
Ave<'( johnson. Sl ,500; Ind o.r- "..... ,...0
OMll S~OOO. lor thtrr oICIt<n dur"" SoInd.ty·,
plaYO".,"""
SACIIAMlNTO KINCs-Rt·!IS"ed Carry St. It.n

BASEBALL BOXES

o

',0m

And"""

~lCkman

playing abUity."

NO. . . . ,.... ......

.99
'----------_J

!:: :I~'~a~ '~\~ri~:~a~ : Call 35-GUMBY dammitl

to 1 ave with a . lrong
Freshman Kristen Campbell said be sad to 1088 her aa a coachI but team and w 've got 10m good of u•. What ea I Lt for UI La th '
.
the Hawkeyes would mia. Sclillllg, we have a cloee team and hopefully rec ruit. com ing in neitt y af,' knowledge that , he' I be h,ppy In •
~ J.~ ~ .T:Y"';':I
but would make the nece n ary we will bond together."
Schillig said. "I tried to leave the the nellt ph," or her life."
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Vlft I... • . .

. . ........

)o1on""" SA
/olCkson.lnd.
)o1o""",.Phoe.
jor<iJn Chi
Sm'h. Hoo
Hard:ow"l" Or!
McMIlLon, •

.'

J __
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IOWA BASEBAll
Continued (rom Page IB

Jordan challenged
by United Center
Mike

9· Close
111 E. COLLEGE

WHll1 YOU WOE ~!PI!

o

YI 1& J 10 710&830

DOl JUAI DOIAIICJI (PS-13)
EVE 7104030

VlLAG£ Of TME Oa.D (I)
£'IE

(Xl U «I

f1:.TIUCl

• PAGHETll · lASAGNt ,

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA

~

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH
STYLE MEDIUM TItCK ~
NEW YORK STYlE l1tN ;
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~

IUt'1IUI"C"

L...L.,""..........

in your
Airliner PI~ Gla55
~

Nadel

Associated Press

~

a
z~ -,

CHICAGO - Chicago Stadium
is now just dirty beams, dangling
wi~es and decades qf memories .
Soon, it will be rubble.
"Waste of a good building,"
Michael Jordan says.
jordan and the Chicago Bulls
don't play there anymore and can
no longer can depend on Stadium
rats, roaches and rO,wdies to intimidate opponents. They have to do it
themselves.
And the Bulls don't seem to
intimidate the Charlotte Hornets,
who'll be In town today and Thursdar for the third lind fourth games
of a best-of-5 playoff series that's
tied at one apiece.
':You've got to believe in yourself,
anp we believe we can get the job
done, " said Charlotte's Robert
Parish, who, like Jordan, is looking
for. his fourth NBA championship.
'W,e're going up there to take two,
not just one."
In Chicago, "up there" is now the
United Center - a hulking, gJistening, $175 million emporium of
excess, with three levels of luxury
suites and corporate advertising at
every tum.
Crowd noise, a constant factor at
the Stadium, is lost in the vast
expanses of the United Center,
which sits across the street from
what's left of the old building.
After enjoying one of the NBA's
lop home-court ad vantages - the
Bulls won 38 of their fmal 44 playoff games at the Stadium - they'll
be making their United Center
JlO'tseason debut tonight.
Jordan hates the place. He
recently suggested it be destroyed,
and he offered to push the button
on the detonator.
In his eight hDme games after
coming out of retirement, Jordan
shDt 37 percent. So he wasn't celebrating the fact that the split in
Charlotte turned home-court
advantage over to the Bulls.

PLAYOFF STATISTICS
L ht, LeJny'6, 6uxh L~ht,
' ' ',~
L '1 h " De' ~'s Ale &lethOU!ie. j
~;r~:d.,.
NEW YORK - The NBA ,ndMdual pbyolf SCOf,ng.
2 FOR 1'5
~
r~1d goal p",contilgo . ..bounding .nd ....51 leaders
IIvougI1 April 30.
onight • No Cover
!<orin,

37• 5314
.

11am-10pm
22 S. Clinton

~
~

~

Piu." II /I /Jt 1994
MASICOTn • AlII ruNA • PANK.O CHICKEN ~

Iordan. Chi
~.HOU
Mol . Ind.
Moumi~r .

brkley,

""Ion'
,Utah
~nd, Por1
SrrIoth. Hou

O·~.. I. Ort

Sm,th, All

1OOroon, (ho,.
IClmp, 5o.
E"::t NY
V.n fll.AI.
11town, Boo

C FC FT P1. A'S
2 31 14 80 40.0
2 31 10 72 36.0
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1
2
2

1
1

1OOroon, Phoo
SIoddon. Utah

c

2
2

1

Dlioa. 5.....

2

Sch""'pl. 50.

1

Smits,lnd
Willo"" Boo

1
1

19 16
19 13
19 16
18 17
18 11
7
IS
13 19
1) 11
15 12
16 11
16 10
14 11
14 10
14 12
15
6
13 7
10. 13
14 10
IS 6

63
55
54
53
49
46
45
44
43
43
42
42
41

31.5
27.5
27.0.
26.5
24.5
23.0.
22.5
22.0
21.5
21.5
21.0
21.0

39
39
38
38

19.5
19.5
19.0
19.0

20.5
40 20.0
40 20.0

fltld Cool Percent,co
Fe FCA Pt1
IS 21 714
9 13 .692
13 19 684
13 19 684
10 16.625
10 16 625
8 13 615
8 1) 615
14 23 609
15 25 600

Smith, Hou

Mills, a....
!JIJon, SA

=NY
, Phot.
M<Kty, tnd
_,Chi
HMnmonds, Oen
Iohnson, Phoo
1lrt,1et, Hou.

Moumlnt Cli.r.

S.,kley. Phoe
Cr.nt. Or!
Rodm.on, S.A.
C-, !'hoe.

tona.AII

Ewing. NY.
O·Neoi. Crt
IClmp. s...

DEALS!!

G Off Del Tot A'S
2
2
2

8

25

33 16.5

9 22 31 15.5
12 17 29 145

2 10 18 28 14.0
2
2
2
2
I
2

9
7

18
19

9 IS
6
8
8

15
12
11

27
26
24
21
20
19

Ao.....
Stridl'nd. Port.
SIodI"". Utah
~ao.
~.Chi,

I0I00.,,,, 5,.,.
'",bon. lnd

•

Iohmon, !'hoe
IOr<bn. Chi

SmI1h, H""

H~w'Y,Ort

McM·n..o,s..

......99
25.

C No. Ava.
1 25 12.5
2 22 110
2 21 10.5
2 17 85
1 17 85
2 16 80
2 16 80
2 15 7.5
2 14 7.0
2 1) 6.5
2 13 6.5

Associated Press

Mutombo named
NBA's top defender

13.5
13 .0
12 0
10.5
100
95

. DENVER
Dikembe
Mutombo, who led the NBA in
blocks and finished second in
rebounding, on Monday became
the first Denver Nuggets player
to win the NBA's defensive player of the year award .
The 7-foot-2
center received
45 of a possible 105 votes
from a nationwide panel of
sports writers
and broadcastChicago. forward Scottie
Pippen was
second with 16
votes
and Mutombo
Houston's
Hakeem Olajuwon, who won the
award the previous two years,
was third with 13.
Mutombo said he knew he had
a shot at the award if he did a
better job than last year of holding his tongue.
"I knew there was a possibility
that I could win this year if 1
didn't talk too much .. I just needed to go. out and take care of

Frozen Pizzas Always Available

: AFTER CLASS SPECIAL : ...

I

SERVING BEER & WINE
Family owned business, 32 years!

"Choosen the best eat-in pizza in town, n
UI Student Poll
302 E. Bloomington St.
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00

$24

I includes green fee anQ cart
I
after 3 pm M-F
I
-with this couponI (800) 383-3636

351-5073

WE'VE GOT THE BEST DEALS

MEDIUM PIZZA
TWO TOPPINGS

• •

354-8767

HAPPY HOUR

tautrn & eatery

-Premium Well
-Domestic Mugs

354-6900

-Margaritas
-Long Islands

'1 \01 "Mon-FrI3-6

FREE
DEliVERY

Our Giant
20" Pizza - litem

Tuesday &Thursday (9 to Close)

. 200 Steins '

~)

I
I

I
I
I

L __E~~~~9~5__ {

Open Daily 11 AM
Serving Lunch & Dinner

Corner of
Prentl •• & Gilbert

7.99

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA
12" Sausage, Deef, Pepperoinl, Canadian Dacon

business," Mutombo a'aid.
The honor came as the
Nuggets prepared for a home
playoff game against the San
Antonio Spurs today. San Antonio leads the best-Df-five series,
2-0.
"rm very happy. It's something
I've worked hard for," Mutombo
said, but did not think it would
affect how his playoff performance. "I just need to come out
and play my game and help my
team win the next game."
Mutombo averaged 3.9 blocks
a game . He also averaged 12.5
rebounds , second behind San
Antonio's Dennis Rodman. He
helped the Nuggets rank ninth
in field goal defense (.456) and
11 th in points allowed per game
(100.5).
Mutombo blocked as many or
more shots than the opposing
team 29 times this season. He
had a season-high 11 blocks .
against Dallas on Nov. 8.
David Robinson of San Antonio finished fourth in the voting,
and Rodman was fifth .
Mutombo is the first Denver
player to get 1,000 career blocks,
and ranks 28th on the NBA's alltime list after just four seasons.

Associated Press
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Michael Jordan soars past Charlotte Hornets guard their first-round playoff ga'me at the Charlotte Coli ..
Hersey Hawkins for two of his 32 points during seum in Charlotte, N.C., Sunday.

ers.

t.boundl..

""lone. tah

"I want to playas many games
away from the United Center as
po.ssible." said Jordan, who after
Monday's practice was presented
with a 60-pound copy of the statue
of himself that stands in front 'of
the arena. "It's going to take me
another year to really get comfortable in that place. But I think it is
an advantage to the other guys,
who are used to playing there."
After a 12-11 start at the United
Center, the Bulls won 16 of their
last 18 games there, including
their final six.
"It should be a pretty good
advantage to' us in any short
series," ChicagD's Steve Kerr said.
"A lot of visiting players have complained about how tough it is to
shoot there. We struggled with our
shooting the first couple of months
and Michael's still struggling. It
takes time to get used to it."
The Hornets, pumped up from
Sunday's dominating 106-89 victory. aren't concerned.
"We could play outside on a
blacktop court, for all I care," Kenny Galiison said. "It has nothing to
do with the building. I don't believe
in heme-court advantage."
Said Charlette ceach Allan Bristow; "I know a lot of people think
it's going to be a c'akewalk to the
next round for Chicago. But we
won 50 games, and to win 50
games in an NBA season you can't
be a lightweight. They (may) have
enough championship rings to fill a
jewelry box, but they have to earn
it. Our apprDach is to get the series
up there."
Had Muggsy Bogues not missed
a short jumper at the end of regulation in Game I , the Hornets
might own a 2-0 series lead.
Jordan has scored 80 points, 41
percent of Chicago's two-game
total. Scottie Pippen and Toni
Kukoc, the Bulls' other high-profile
players, have been non-factors.
And led by Alonzo Mourning and
Larry Johnson, the Hornets have
pounded the Bulls inside.

The Hawkeyes. who have this
upcoming weekend off, are currently eighth in the Big Ten, but •
stand just two games out of second
place and one game out of third.
Iowa holds tie breakers over
Minnesota (11-9) and Michigan
State (10-10) and could pII8II Penn
State (11-11) with a successful
weekend.
For now, though, Iowa', aUen- •
tion must turn to lliinois State (2022-1), which is no cupcake opponent.
"I'm sure everybody would like
to play Penn State (Loday), but
that's the way the schedule goes,"
Schley said of the importance of
today's game. "It will still be valuable. Every time you play, you can
work on getting better. Myself,
when I'm up to bat, I don't care if
it's Penn State or Grand View or
whatever. The intensity may not
be the same a8 it would be II,gainst
Penn State, but to say there', no
intensity at all is unfair."
Illinoi • which won three of four
games against Iowa earlier tbia
year, lost to nlinois State 13-6 two
weeks ago.
In that victory, the Redbirds rattled off 15 hits, with five batten
collecting two or more.
U1inois State also defeated the
Hawkeyea in Normal, m., last Beason 10-9, and holds a 2-1 lifetime
advantage against Iowa.
"They should be better (than the
usual midweek opponenta)," Iowa
senior Steve Fishman said. "We
need to go out and just have fun.
(Today) ia just one more step in
trying to get to our goal of making
the tournament.'
While this aflemoon's match up
should provide the Hawkeye with
an opportunity to get back into the
swing of things after a subpar
weekend in Northwestern , Fisb man said there wasn't anything in
particular the team needs to
address.
"I don't really think there it anything else we can work on," he
laid. 'We just need to play our
game and play the way we want,
as 8 team ."
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Baseball
BASEBALL
Continued from Page IB
noting, "He can say what he wants.
I haven't done it in the past and I
didn't do it today. I guess you have
to put the blame somewhere when
you lose."
Baltimore fans, in an apparent
forgiving mood in the wake of the
baseball strike, filled the stadium
for the 46th time in 47 home dates.
During pre-game introductions
they enthusiastically applauded
the Orioles - who refused to field
: la replacement team during spring
·training - giving their loudest
, cheers for Cal Ripken, who was
playing in his 2,015th consecutive
game.
The 46,523 didn't have much to
yell about after that, however, as
Milwaukee had a 5-0 lead before
Chris Hoiles got the first Baltimore
hit in the fifth .
"It was a great crowd," Regan
, Baid."1 just wish we played a little
betWr for them."
Bones wouldn't let them. In fact,
the 26-year-old right-hander got a
thrill out of playing in front of a
sellout crowd - even on the road .
"It's always nice to play when it's
a full stadium,· he said.•All those
people watching you, it's exciting.
These are good fans in Baltimore."
Angels 2, Blue Jays 0
· TORONTO - Shawn Boskie (10) allowed four hits in eight
, innings, and Tim Salmon hit his
third homer of the seaso.n . Lee
Smith pitched the ninth for his
third save.
A wild pitch by David Cone (I-I)
in the first inning allowed Damion
Easley to score from third, and
Salmon hit a leadoff homer in the
second.
Toronto manager Cito Gaston
was ejected in the seventh inning
by replacement umpire Larry
Walding for arguing a call.
Yankees IS, Red Sox 3
NEW YORK - Jim Leyritz doubled home the tie-breaking run in
the eighth inning to lead the New
York Yankees to aover the Boston
Red Sox.
Leyritz doubled off Jeff Pierce
after Don Mattingly had opened
the inning with a double off Derek
Lilliquist (0-1). Leyritz then scored
on a single by Bernie Williams.
Steve Howe (1-0), the third Yankees pitcher, retired all three batters he faced before giving way to
John Wetteland, who got the last
two outs of the game for his third
save.
New York moved into sole possession of first place in the A1 East
after having been tied with Boston

80ston

Chi
Assod~ted
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Orioles' right fielder Jeffrey Hammonds leaps but misses getting to a
three base hit by Brewers' John Jaha at Camden Yards Monday,
every day so far this season.
Giants', Dodgers 0
SAN FRANCISCO - Terry Mulholland (l-l) scattered six hits in
seven scoreless innings as the San
Francisco Giants took advantage of
four errors in one inning Monday
and beat the Lo$ Angeles Dodgers
7-0.
The crowd of 10,828 on a cool,
breezy day was the smallest at
Candlestick Park since Sept. 10,
1992, when the Giants drew 6,691
for a game against Houston.
Barry Bonds got his first hit and
RBI of the season for the Giants,
and Glenallen Hill hit his second
homer - a two-run drive into the
center-field bleachers. J .R. Phillips
also had a two-run homer and
Matt Williams added three hits.
Tom Candiotti (1-1) allowed flYe
runs on seven hits in five innings.
Mariners 4, Hanlers 1
ARLINGTON, Texas - Dan Wi!-

son drove in a career-high three
runs Monday night, leading Seattle
to a 4-1 victory over Texas and
spoiling Johnny Oates' delayed
debut as the Rangers' manager_
It was the Mariners' 10th victory
in their last 11 games against
Texas and their sixth straight at
The Ballpark in Arlington.
Oates left the team in spring
training to care for his ill wife and
was not expected back until the
Rangers began a road trip this
weekend.
Cardinals 4, Pirates 0
ST. LOUIS - There were more
no-shows than fans at Busch Stadium as Ken Hill and the St. Louis
Cardinals beat th Pirates.
Hill (1-0), who struggled on
opening night. allowed only five
hits in seven 'Innings and retired
nine 10 a row at one point. He also
had an RBI single in a three-run
second against Paul Wagner (0·2).
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:'The Tornado' whirls into the Bay
Rob Gloster

, Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO - A dozen
• camera shutters clicked as Hideo
Nomo warmed up in the bullpen.
_ His presence in the Dodgers' locker
..room caused such a commotion
that manager Tommy Lasorda
ordered out all photographers.
Known as "The Tornado· because
• of his unorthodox pitching motion,
Nomo has created a whirlwind of
excitement as he prepares for his
: historic major league debut with
Los Angeles today.
The San Francisco Giants, who
will be the opponent when Nomo
becomes the first Japanese native
: to pitch in the big leagues in three
, decades, said Monday they've
issued about 100 extra press credentials for the game.
- The game will be broadcast Jive
on Japanese radio and TV,
"rm not nervous at all. Since it's
my first time, I'll throw as hard as
I can,· Nomo said through an interpreter. "I know that there is (Barry) Bonds and (Matt) Williams, but
I feel just the same."
Nomo, 26, who compiled a 78-46
record in five years with the Kintetsu Buffaloes of the Japanese
Pacific League, has been surrounded by cameras since he signed with
the Dodgers in February.
The native of Kobe, who was an
outfielder when he began playing
ba eball at the age of 11 and didn't
become a pitcher until his sophomore year in high school, was an
~-star in each of his five seasons
with the Buffaloes.
The right-hander sha res the

in Japan. He said during spring
training - when he went 2~ with
an 0.82 ERA - he wants to pitch
like Roger Clemens.
". want to play the game against
power hitters," he said. "Power
against power. That' what I want
to try on the mound in a big-league
game. I came here becau8e I like
the way of pitching of Roger
Clemens."
He will be the fir t Japanese
player in the big leagues since
Masanori Murakami played for the
Giants in 1964-65. Murakami took
the opposite route to Nomo, starting in the ml\ior league and then
fini shing his career in Japan.
Nomo, B member ofth Japanese
team that won the ilver medal at
Associated Press the 1988 Seoul Olympics, retired
from Japane b ball SO he could
Lo Angeles Dodgers' pitcher sign with the Dodgers.
Hideo Nomo throws orne
Nomo said he was not influenced
war mup pi tches prior to the by Murakami , a lefty who waa
Dodgers game agains t the San more of a finess pitcher, Nomo.
who has on.en had a stormy relaFrancisco Giants at Candlestick tionship with th Japane e medlll,
Park in San Francisco Monday,
even snubbed Murakami - now a
Japanese record with 17 strikeouts TV carom ntator - thi spring by
in a game , and reached 1,000 refusing him an interview.
strikeout8 faster than any pitcher
Piazza, who caught Noma during
in Japanese hi tory.
8pring training, haa learned a little
His windup. in which he pivots Japanese and says hi, vocabulary
and turns his back momentarily to i now about equal to Nomo'. comthe plate, is reminiscent of Lui. mand of EngUlh. That could mak
'!'iant. His fa tball travels at better for .ome dif~cult mound conferthan 90 mph, and Dodger catcher enc " . but PIazza laid th t won't
Mike Piazza saya Nomo's forkball . be.a b!g proble~.
.
" ,
is among the best he's ever seen.
. H~ s pretty IOtelhg nt, Piazza
Th 6-foot-2, 210-pounder first 8SI? H know8 what he hal to do.
b gan dreaming of playing in the H s very well lD8t.r~cted on th
United Stat
fter s ping a tour- atyle ov r here and It. JU. t a mating group of major-I ague all- tara ter of him learning."
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Boston goalie Blaine Lacher makes a save during the Bruins' 5-4 win over Ottawa Monday night.

Chicago skates to fourth straight win
Associated Press
CH[CAGO - Left winger Murray
Crav,n's goal with 7:05 remaining in
the third period snapped a tie and
propelled the Chicago Blackhawks to
their fourth straight victory Monday,
3-2 over the Winnipeg Jets.
Jim Cummins and Jeff Shantz also
scored for the Hawks (23-19-5), who
moved closer to clinching home ice
advantage for the first round of the
Stanley Cup Playoffs.
Alexei Zhamnov and Darryl Shannon connected for Winnipeg (16-24·7).
Both goaltenders, Chicago's Ed
Belfour and Winnipeg's Nikolai
Khabibulin, were forced to come up
wIth tough saves after defensive
breakdowns.
For the game, Belfour stopped 26
shots and Khabibulin blocked 19
\\\te.mpt%.

Bruins 5, Senators 4
BOSTON - The Boston Bruins'
objective for the final regular-season
game at the Boston Garden was to
earn themselves some extra home
games.
They accomplished that Monday
night, gettilll\' a goal and an assist
each from If8y Bourque and Mats
Naslund to beat the Ottawa Senators
and clinch home ice in the first round
of the playoffs. Boston is three points
up on fifth-place New Jersey with one
game left.
The Bruins will sta rt their final
playoff run at the Garden either Saturday or Sunday. Game 2 will be
Monday or Tuesday before the series
moves to East Rutherford, N.J., for
Games 3 and 4.
Sabres 2, Canadiens 0
BUFFALO, N.Y. - The Montreal

Canadiens were eliminated from the
postseason with a loss to Buffalo on
Monday night, the flJ'st time 'in 25
years the storied franchise has
missed the playoffs.
The Sabres clinched the last
remaining playoff spot in the Eastern
Conference behind Dominik Hasek's
fifth shutout of the season.
Richard Smehlik .scored four minutes into the game and Alexander
Mogilny scored with about four min·
utes left to back Hasek, who has
started 36 of Buffalo's last 39 games.
Against the Canadiens, Hasek
stopped 32 shots for the win.
Buffalo has lost just once in its last
six games and still could finish as
high as sixth in the Eastern Conference. The Sabres will play Quebec,
Philadelphia or Pittsburgh in the first
round of the playoffs.

Thousands wait in line for Olympic tickets
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Marc Rice
Associated Press
ATLANTA - Thousands of people,
some in Atlanta lining up before
dawn, turned out Monday to be
among the first to order tickets to the
1996 Summer Olympics.
"I figure it's a once-in-a lifetime
chance," said Gabe Owens, a student
at Emory University who was among
about 150 people standing in line at a
uburban Atlanta grocery when booklets containing ticket order forms
were released at 6 a.m.
"They told me a lot of people were
going to be here, and I didn't want to
miss out:
Lines ranging from 25 people to 400
were reported at Atlanta area Kroger
and Home Depot stores, where the
first brochures were distributed .

About 36 million brochures were to be
distributed at more than 15,000 outlets across the country, including
Home Depots and groceries that sell
Coca-Cola, on Monday.
However, for some would-be ticket
buyers it may be a few days before
they get a chance to order tickets.
Spot checks across the country found
that some stores listed as distribution
points in Oregon, Indiana, Kentucky
and North Carolina did not have the
brochures available.
Mark Pygot, manager of a Food
Lion inJRaJeigh, N.C., said he hoped
to receive the booklets from a Coke
bottler later this week. "We've been
getting many calls for them. It's been
generating a lot of excitement," he
said.
Mark Preisinger, a spokesman for

The Coca-Cola Co. in Atlanta, said
there were a few areas that were not
yet distributing the brochures but
they were "few and far between."
"In general, May 1 is the date the
brochures are available nationwide,'
he said. "There will be cases, like with
any promotion - and this one is on a
grand scale - where the retailer and
the bottler are going to decide they're
not available for a week."
'In Louisville, Ky., for example,
Coca-Cola is running a major promotion tied to Saturday's Kentucky Derby. Stores there won't put up the
Olympic displays until that program
is completed, Preisinger said.
.
In most places, however, the rush
for ticket books was for many people
the first real event of the 1996
Atlanta Games.
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applications lor
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2112 - 4 hours daily,
5 days a week.
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Substitutes cover
open routes until a
permanent carrier
is found. Please
call 335·5783 for
more information.
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VOLUNTEERS INVITED
volunteers aged 25 to 15 years who have gum
disease are Invited for a nine month retearch
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progresssion of perldontal dl~.
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a dental cleaning and monNry
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The C-edler for dlnkal Studies

Ift4IT.." , -

TELEPHONB
INTBRVIBWER
RESBARCH OPENINGS:
TELEPHONE SURVEY
RESEARCH INTEltVIEWERS
NEEDED MAY TIIOUGH

College of DendstJY
335-9551

ASTHMA

JUNE .. REQUIlIES 30 WPM

TYPINO AND FLUENT
ENGlISH. FLEXIBLE HOURS,
1().40 HRSJWEEK. MUST BE

Volunteers Invited for University of
Iowa. division of allergy/Immunology. study for asthma medication.
Must be 12 years or older. nonsmoker. using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Coil Dr. Thomas Casale at
(319) 353-7239.

AVAILABLE WEEK·NIGHTS
OR WEEK·ENDS.
$6.001'0 START. CAlL TIlE
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
SOCIAL SCIENCE INSlTTUTE
AT 11S·23619-4 MONDAY
TIIOUGH fRIDAY.

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS
ASSISTANT

mGRASS ALLERGIESm

Pan Ii"", Slud<nt position

wlS11na the loformalion
Syslems Coonllnalor for
IOWA COMPASS. infonnl'
lion and refernl for Iowans
with di.. bililie,. their fami·
hes. Ind profes ionIl . This
position requires experience
in compultr science and dall
base programming which
should include Paradox PAL
and Pando, for Windows.

611155 Allergy Sufferer"5 '!Ie t2 ,nd up n~ for ,
re6ellrv;n 6WJy Involving Inve5t1gatlonJi d~. s.turcUy,
May 20 ,nd Sunday. May 21 lit City P,Irt In low, Ci~
Join Uli for I) fun weekend. MIlBIs, t--5hlrt, .nd

compen5,tion prOVllleQ.
FOR MORE INFORM AnON CALL:
(~19) ~56-t659 Of'

1:011 free (aoo) 3!l6-t659
Unilltroity of ~ Hotpitft .nd Cllnor;,
low. Clmul frills Groupt

1,================::::

m.inltnance
will be required. ,.
Somedegreeofhardwate
Send mume by May 1210:
Eric Ho.

EmploJl:r

TRUST CO.

DO YOU}fAVE PERJODOm'AL (GUM) tlSEASE1

Hills Bank

The Unl",..kr of Iowa ~ an Equal
Opponunily/AfYimudw: Action

&

I... SIlk B.... 10 and Atr..-J .. A«looo.... Opponuty .,.,..,..
w....... ""........... _ .... ~dI»bOI..... _ ....... _ .

Hills Bank and TN.S!
Company.
131 Mlin Stlttl.
Hills. IA 52235. WE

IOWA COMPASS
S277 Univmlty lipspilal
School
The Univenity of Iowa
Iowa City. lowl 52242-1011

_h.....-...

FILE CLERK

person al

InfonnMion 5y... ,", Coordi......

.."""'''''IIIIIoIIi_ ....

Fklible work aclIeduk for a dtpendable, aelf-lllOllvaled
.,dlvld",1 rtspolUible ror fllinl. rypina. beJ.ncinc boob,

Put·lime posilion avallable In our Hills office.
Responsible ror usi tina
in real eSlile filon,. hand·
ling fire onsunlllce IIckler
system for real eSlate
loans. and a sistine with
dormantliles and liIe
slOBle. MUll be able to
work 4-5 days a week.
Monday·Friday (20-25
hours). 11us positiorl will
lut through May 1996.
If ,"Ieresled. pock up
applications at anyone of
our offices or apply in

Telecommunication! acce
and BBS experience isa plu .

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST CO.

..... _ ..... A'1lIIoI '-1" llliIjIIOI fJnt*>r_AII'nMl.. Ar...

CREDIT INTERN:

• tlexlbkScbedule
• J4to 20 ~etk
(durbo&_r)
• I'IId Tralnlag
• Slartlllll Drl.er: 55.50
• 6 lSO.tIs Pay lnmues
(up to S.5O each)
• Ad ..ncment
Opponunlly

work-study. ConlllCt
5-5782

....... 1. .
pooIIIoI...u.w. lor 1odIoI*" ....

AlII:"''''' L¥ LotJI!r . . . . . Sll
..... !fttt, 'tIIll1, Ion 1106).

HNO'EYE CXlCIRlW.T1ON

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requIres cash,
out
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will recelV9 In retum. It Is 1mp<)5Sit.,/e

pWnct~bulnol-,.

Conlact Mu or Jolin al Amazing
.....tIng e8)-:!e25

tdiIot _ " . . .........., SliM
.........d..... n. ..

lJ.i..NlRy SEIM:E '10
PROCESS Cl£AN NIJ
SOII.EO LHNS. Gooo

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

PAINTING ond login Industrial - "
.._
FiJltrM7:CO Lm.1O 5:30
pm. Mondoy IIIrIIUgII 'TII.MIdoy. Ell·

.,,.,,..1, .. ,......_

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~I~~~~
0f'IH0IGS AT U OF f

Classifieds

PROOF OPERATOR
Put'lime position available .. 0\11' Computer ServittJ
Centtr; Mil J> 12:00 pm - finish (approl. 7:00 PM) and 6-8
houn durin,!he weekend. (1hHe houn are ncxlble).
QuaJirled candidaleS will have SIIOn, len key and belanel",
skills willi a ,enm~ know~,e or dtbiu and c!!diu. M....
have !he abtlily 10 analyu: balanc:rn, mon ~"'linllO
CUStOmer IrInSaCUons aIId pouess effectIve (II Iomer
~llIions skills over !he telephone. Applications may be
compkted II our M.ln Bank iotIlion. 102 Souill Clmlon
Street, Iowa City.

Intml.1 Medicint

Do You Need
FA$T CA$H?

Students, you can eam $500 & Up
NCS is looking for college students to
work for approximately 6-10 days after
school ends. We have an immediate
, need for dedicated, quality individuals to
help wnh processing standardized tests.
• Worlr wiI begin on May 151tJ.
• 1Sf and 2nd shill po$iIionS available.
, Worlr will be ~ by Memorial Day.
• Starling pey is $6.00 an hour (+ 1m. shifI
bonus for 2nd shill).
CompIe" .. ippllcdon

II1II_ up IIn... iIIIW It

NCS
Hwy 1 and 1-80. Iowa City Of
Iowa Work Force Center
1810 lowef Muscatine Rd .•
Iowa City

-- L

--

_. --

~---

- ---...-l .,
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HELP WANTED

';';VA;;;N;;;DIW~I;';PJ';"_;;";';';";;HI*';';;"'-_""""'"
.vOtY oo/If( ...... end, SoIUldoy IIId
Sundoy I,om a.m 10 4pm, ptrms·
_lpoII·1imo POI<1lOn· Col 351·1720
lor 1n.I'rvitW appoInlmtnl. Oaknoll,
EO! .
WANT fUn .ummtr 101> h... or _
hom.? St81_ Homt _ h eart
Agency _inQ
or luII·,im.
~ 10 wortc Wilh PhYllcl1ty or
menllily ch.lI.ngld children Ind
Iduill. A"lblt IChldulol. compell·
lve wagel. Graot enl'Y poI~1On
lor Mtdleal or Hum." SeMco majorl.
" inlt,,"lId call HI"koyo H.lllh
,*",,- II\CXIIIIO'Oltd I~,

1*1-'-

-

$$ $ $ $ $
Why not mak, 10/111
Ixtra caSh while
going tor your ,.ty
morning WIIlk?
Do you know I child
thlt would Ilk, to Nm
IIMIr own ependIng
money?
The 0.I1y 10_ hll

PIIMt' routes . n In
the IOI10wing ....:

CHILD CARE
NEED ED

RESTAURANT

I;';';;;";;"';';TII";'I';'IOW~A;';'III;"V-I-"--

POWIACOWANY
IDUCATION m~unlOl, .00IOr, Now hlrlog IuIHlmt IoOd 1f(Vf(I.
grldtlUClonl. non
log. Nanny lot
I*J" hov.lunch ....I4II>IIoIy.
.umqltr, 12·530 pm Mond.y· Fri~_
2-4pm
diy, Ju~. S· Auguo118, $5.001 hour.
Monday. Thundly, EOE,
Bollccar. 1n ""_1012 1/2 Y""
601,.1 Avo.• eor...1l1t
old girl, luptrVlI. II y..r Old girl and I~...~______
14 yt., old boy. llghl houltWo<l<. SALES
~I h.ve cor. Call 354-3500 IhM
6.30pm 10 .,,.ng. In Inle,v l.w. INC IlOO Company All 01_ Cor!»
PIta.. bring Nil 01 rol_.
rtl~n. loooing lor ·lmbltIOU. cor",
LOVINO clraglver ntoded lor Inlanl mlndld Indlvldu" lor I8Ito position.
In our I.C. hom • . 30-40 hourJI....... ComptlllrV' wtgt ptu. commllllon,
Bagln nlng mid-MIY or ,"rly Jun •. bontfill. paid VlCllion. paid ".Inlng,
Sorn.IIQhl houlokooplllQ. Slbnri
E,ctll.nl oppMunlty for .dvanct..- , . . . . " . by phorItr. 338-74
mont In rapid growiog company. llln·
or lax 338-8352.
_ _ ,....1t(l conlaCl Jerry 1133&-J300 or
NANNY PIly.1ctan COUptl I.. north- (318)355-2300.
emCailtOmit.
I
101\ 10 provlClllfvt.ln CIf1l lot SUMMER
~ ':,ghltrl """. 5 ard a. FIe.1bIt
houri ntelllOr)' hlgnlChooi grid". EMPLOYMENT
non-.mok..: mu.t ,wlm. Sornl
coooing. hOUlOhold aulill. Room. COLLEGE Pro PII"'trI. H~1IlQ "1Jd.
botrd. ..lory. Ind car. Minimum on. enll lor palnl .. 0IId l()foman poorbotll
ya.. comm,lmtnl btQtrmlrla Stottrn- In Cedar RIflICI. ON MoIMt. and
bOf. Rel_ rtqrA,1d For de!aJ1. Amll Male. 15.00-$8.00 por hour.
(818)244-0857. Colltet. _
Call1.soo.26~1133.
NlED . umm .. dty caro lor 6 '" 8 iiiiiVEA8 ard ~;. IotICcal mOl"
yea' old In our home. 30-35 hour" log _ Y . lull trld porI·lIm. pol>
wUk lor 'ppro,lmtitly 7 w.tk •. ~on •. s.v..aI opportunrtltt 10 "ovll.
Musl ba rll,abl. Ind Iov. Ih. pool, ~I be relablo ard c.poI)Io 01 drMng
parIIl. ard p<nlct. 339-4530.
ltandard Irllltmillionl. Avoilablo 1m-

1l;

....,ar••IbIt.cor.

.It.

Johnson
• Hollywood. Broadway
• Burllnglon. College,

Dodge

• E. Coun. S. Johnson
• N. Gilbert. Jefferson,

• E. Mar1<81.
N. Van Buren

For more Information
caU The Deily loWltl
ClrcullUon 0ftIee,
Ilk lor Jull.

~5783.

PROVIDERS
·Ct CHILD C'·· ·I'····L
•
~"~ "~""~
AND INFOAMATION SERVICES.
Day CII. hqm• • COIlltrl.

roO'" IP,rl""nt , "'1,. I, •• f'H
plrk.og AIO . '0111 n.oo".~ 351-

7"O--,,=-_~_ _
Coio'lITILY ""nl,hod. IWO"'"
_ , . ~vt m..... will< _town. .n.,rlm.nl.
AlC . HIW Plld lau"dry , Plr"nQ.
ptool.1 SUS Ilh""). i~=::';=":~~:::-:-:-

=0

e:;- ....

p".'"

&

tELLER: Pan·time
Now hiring btJtptrIon.
TUTORING
.
'Iabl '
"""' be availablo nlghls and
POSItion
avcu
em
our
".ends.
Apply
2...",.,
TUTORINO. Bu.I...., EI1\lIIIWlrlQ.
· S00 th G'lbe
Iowa C)ty
1 n
Monday. Th"","y. EOE.
Computer Seltnco. BroIogy, E.Oft...
Street Office. Will work
lOll .. Avo., Corllvlllt
Sc<onet COUIMI. 337..Q1137
fV\
45 pm M•F an d
TIlE IOWA AlYEA
TUTOIIING:
3:vv-5:
POWER COMPANY
MATilEMATlCS
22M I-tn
4 out of 5 Saturday
Now hmng part-time hosV hoot.... SlltiltlCl
22S;2·tgo
MuI'hlvoTuosdIyardThurlday Chomralry
46-132
mornings. StrOIlg
: ~
PIryIlct
337'-72Q 6-tGe
candidate will have
_ y - n"...day. roe.
lO-key skills and enjoy
501111 Avo, CcnIvIIIt
INSTRUCTION
I.
Pi k
LONO JOHN SlLVEA'S
_,.......
customer contact. C In CorIMlit. Now hlOog 01 IIIrItt. all SCUBA Itsson .. .EIo_...-._
immodiately. Vt'Y "",blt offered Equlpmenl 11111 .•tr'IIC..
Up app lication at any one pos~ion.
_Hog mttl plan ard eompoI~ ~ PADI open .... cerlI1icItIon In
of our offices or apply in by. wage.: Highway 6WOII. CorII- two """"""'"- -2Q06 or 732-2845
vlllt.
SKYDIVE ltsson'.tanctem _..
person at Hills Bank
MONOO'STOMATOPII
_porformrIncoo.
"'ri~
.~,
bartondarl.
bu..
Paradiso ~.InC. 337-94a2
Now
and Trust Company
~.-tro.
ard mornlog
malnltnl/lCO
VOCAL
INSTRUCTION Vdoaa IeIo131 Main Street
Ion _
tppIyin
penon 5t6 par2nd OM
by qutl.fild. Olpoooncod. IUC'
St Coralvrllo.
....Iul prol....onal. Summ.. ond
.. Hills, IA. 52235.
Sl~GOIR'S In Coralvllto 1.1ook1llQ parmanon! """,,..- Cal33&_.'
EOE.
lor .....~Imt nlghl 0001<. AWrY W>III1n. 6936 wuson Vocal $Moo.

_ton

I

...

If=. .='=:~~;;~:::::,

~=====~ II

_~-_~.

..

G6c1fatbfrl

C..fTYOFIOWACITY

the

aty of Iowa City i s '
---...
a~pting applications for
lOy
16641 •
5Jasonal positions in the
l following divisions:

Streets & Wate~

Now hiring
$5.75Ihour.

, SS.50-S6/hr. Call

Counler ~nd kllchen PT.

JIIIBLINE. (319) 356-5021.
...
/fur more information.

: City ofIowa City
•
I
be
~ app ication must
...
received by

5

y.....y,
:a~PM.
1995. nPersonnel,

d~ys end

evenings )()'25

hrs/weeUlexible

scheduling. rood discounts
A
~nd bonuses pply In
p<'l'5On bo!tween2-5 pm.

~;53;;;:;lH;i~gh;W;i~yl;W;e:;:::s:;:::t~

'9 0 E. Washington. Iowa

~

C·Ity, IA 52240.

: Resume may not be

:submilled. No faxes.
1'heCity of towa Cily is ~n
.qua) opportunity employer

Now hiring for PT dlY
h,lp. Flex hr.., good

encourages world"""
dlvmil

Ply· 112 Qff on m,.II .
Apply between 2-4

FIRST
:,,,1 JOIl."
lIanl,

8011st. Av.,
Cor.lvlll.
~=======::;
,.

~carlos

OKelly's.
., ""Now hiring day and night
cooks and dishwashers.

Apply at
1411 S, Waterfront Dr.
Nolphone calls please.

--;uTOHDISCOUNTER
Shop Ihl "",.Inon ." lie be"
52IIS.a33H33O
-,uTONMANUFACTUAEA8

T'At CHI CH·UAN.taught by 0lIl101
BInIon. Now BogrnnlllQ

CIUI "W

Moys.MondtYl'~83C).

I j;~;;;;;;;;;;;;ijjiiiQ;;v,c_
I'

730 PM. For rnott 1n1orml11Oll call
(3Ig)358-«I3&

OI.4fIISt...

5211 S.Gilblr1

33&-5330

I'\ITON8 IN COAALYII.LI
lowto, pncoa on lie batt quoIity
E.O ..... Futon
(boI1"'" en,,, Gordon. CcQvIIe)
337-0556
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE
lot'l DooII
337-0656
E.O.A. Futon
(boI1ind en.,. Garaen. CortfvoIIo)
MUST .tll, Melronll c_h. G,,",
condoIlon
S40I oeo• eo. 36H832.
It4vemolltgt.

TRAVEL

&

ADVENTURE

GARAGflPARKING
PARKINO apoc. ","0 bloclur ~om
eur-Ind
Burvt· A'...... Moy I~ ~~!:.!:~~:....,.__
S3SI monlh Kayllont PfOI*\IM. :S38-t288
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

==

::.BI::C~Y.::.CL::.:E::.E,_' _ ,man,

SUPER oIogle wIIOlllld., EllCalitnl
___ I
conOlllon. Bland now manroll Ind
haaltr. SIOOI08O 351-e6e3.
11t4 Glry Flln.. /\qUill moun....
"'"
fl·
TAlASUM CHIST
~M. $400. 35f.f4.43.
~~I::w..
CASH lor blCyC"1 Ind IpOrtonO
UIId IIJmrttA eIotIIong. bootor ard ooods OlLIE AT IT 'AWN
)IMIry
COMPAIlY. a54-7tlo.
Open ovorvdIY.

~~~=,...,.,.,....,.

6085th5l..~

33&-2204
MOTORCYCLE
WANT ... 10111 0esrc1T';;:;Rock· 1113 KansIIa 760 LTD Now Ir. .
-:=~~~
~"'nl. Iun. grolt ,,100
""" _ , drIpIt. IImpa and_
houotI>oId 1Ioms. AI
pr1CM. Now IiCCOPI"'Q
new conlignmonls.
HOUSEWORK.
Two II"-' IoOalronal
111 St_.Dr.. ~7
331 E.MtrI<II3fi8.11617
MISC FOR SALE

=:'
1It......-

~.;;..;;:..':...:.=.;...;;.;..;,~_-::-

ENSONIC ESQ-t .ynllllll.lr w.\h
orgtrt Ir1Id< "'''01 . . . . - . _
stand and amp. Perfect conch on.
P"d $1300, Stillor 16001 080

COLLEGE

I

ro.:;:;=.,.

mol,·

HI..."_' _Bank

•

t,. . lutl\tluf. Jo.

':":":";~OH"':;'PP"':;!A';;;"I';'T"';';Ior""=.,--

t"."'""

$$$ $ $$

u_

=~-

Ale.

I0 AL

" .00-110.00 PIA HOUA

Iowa Cdy. EOE.
mlnlg. III.. lorce Fu I-11m. In·
NEED TO PLACE All AD? ="'Jr~':!oh= :h::::
COME TO AOOM ",COMMUNI· caJl35IH125 .
•
CATIONS CENTEA FOA DETAILS.
............... 1---....- - -....- - TOO good lor your)oll? ~g lot
1hIrJ>. h"-lrIa IIIJdtnIS lor oumRESTAURANT
1:":'::'=':;:":"=;:'::":::':':-'__ mtr wortc. Eern Sl~ monlll plus"
AMECHES PUMPERNICKEL. Part- sum. bUlkltr Call3SI''781.leav.
lime wallerl wt~r..s ntodtd. WorJ. mfUtgt.
noldoy dlY; WeooMday n!Qnl. Sat.
uroay n.gnl· Hour oath lIIiII. good BOOKS
pay. Apply only II Amtehal. Cortiville Iowa.
THE HAUNTED lOOK SHOP
TIlE lOW ... RIVER
w. bvr. "" and ~
POWER COMP...NY
30.000 Now hinng porI~.... day bartondOf.
S20 E.WlShlngIOn 51.
~_
2~
(nullO New PIOilw Co-opl
Monday- Thlnday. EOE.
337·2QQ6
~
6OII"Avo.• CorIIvllle
Mon-frt " . ; Sot to-fllm
••U
TIlE IOWA
RIVER
Sunday n~
POWER
COMPANY

F 'da

low" WIII'I

337..7161
CHU' Th,.. bedroom/two belli·

1.:.:::=.:::;,:.:::.:.:.=-____

N. Johnson.

..

CMfA', IrooIIO .... bodrooI1I Dowo\.

w_

cor·i

Governor. Lucas.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

USED FURNITURE
liNTON M.nor. lully lurnl.h.d
ART dtlkWllh.wrvtl chi". 1176.
_·.end_·• .,...., •.
tpII'\IIIInIDo_.Ml.IIIr/Idrt,
TWin I'lt luton wllh premium mil·
2O\It " ' _ wtth otudtnll.O
oIhlreot par"og. I•• QPIiO/I , 1200
Grove POIIOI1ne1 hal tornporOtY
~.... Sge. ~782.
RtaI A_.
hiiIf tItcVIc ........
oIIicIl.. lgnrnenIJ tvallable
128 112 EMI WUllrnglon &~
13th;;;';-Me he 364-4814
immldrlltiy
KINO IIZ1 ".I.rbld. 8 drl .. t,..
0lIl 351·t219
ColI COLlECT'
.... d'll.t11 h..
hOlt I20OI _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~ CHARIlINO. 'PI'IOII' lu,nl.hld
prltChoollls~ngl.
C ~ lllburtl
OlIO 35&-7358
lor ttmll, In
homo
oc:caslontl tltltrI.
'
~. (7~)520-7::io
KITC~IN i_:chtlro~_ HEALTH FITNESS room
KIlCh.n.llundr, Summor' Fill.
ld".
IIcI< child
loop' Northw.,,: (7081824-7500
f( bed ~_~I", 1._ ~732.
OUltt. clO ... 1216 piU' .'11.11..
LInlttdWey ency
W"lom:(70B)968-277t
_._._-~, ..... ~~__
MOYVATKUHOFU
33t-1247
M-F. 338-7
.
QUALITY einn. gonuy _ ........
Tradot..... VIIlQ T...
1_ _. . .__- - - - - SUMMIA help ntodod. Wor'< Irom hok;IllKIIlshlng .. OoIk. d _ ' "
(Wlog cr...) KuogFu
hom •. Up 10 $&00' w..k. Wrlle: lu ~ ~ ,.."., conllg_1
33t-1251
MEDICAL
DaI8TechMarl< tbnO.Bo.60I.WOOCI- .h';" In lown ~ot Nec.... ",y An· PAEVEHnVI hIIltI1 .....l_not
NURSING STUD!NTSI CNA·.
bridge, NJ,.. O~.
I!qu"" 315 111 SI .. low. C<ty 351 mu •• gt Iherapy Gin c"",Ie.11t
Th. VilHIng NUIM ASloetlllon ..tkl
SUMMER OPPOATUHmES
15328.
Lonn.. LudVigson. 337~
addil...llo our homo car.IIidI.laff. InlornlllOOOl corpor.1ron flpandrng In __!"""'~..._~~~~ I___";'_~_-_
G'ftl r""",o buItdIr. FIJI and pori. 10..1 Cltyl Codl' Rlpld. 25 port· HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
I FCIOIALIES
time polhion •. Avallablo Irnmtdilltly. _fUtf.lrm.openlng•. SI~.85I1M1·I~';;";;;";;'=';";"=~___-=- :;~.:=~.=.:::....:..____
Day. ovonIng ()f _end hours. Corn- Ing FIe.,bI. houro. Tr".,og .tart. 00 you do
• burIcI. rofinilh, parnt.
CITY OOA OEm"
p.llllv. III.'Y. mllttg. Ind "Ivllt ..... (3Ig) ~.
_
Of *orltt'tn,lurt? Contrgn your E'~ 1nI1~. CIuMI ....
~m. pa.d. Apply In ptrsOt1 to:
SUMMER WORK
cr.llion. In ARTIF"CTS . openlog
Ctl8llrbar1
VNAHwy
Homo
ear. Aldt ServIco
Proor
N. company
,""lng
Ih•• ""'IlIf(. E'~tIIIIIl qutl.ty only
PIl.O. 354.Q7$Jt
:~~=~=::::~:
437
I Wtsl
valed...
rn,lIvrduai'
10 In~ndenlly
354-31115.
CHILD CARE

- S. Dodge
• Burtlngton. College.

mldraQUI8lYI·C826-IK8U~·RCA~u
....~
""

MOVING
MOVINO?? .. ll UNWANTID 1;"';';":;":":;;';:";';';';";;"",-'URNITURI IN THI OAILY
I-'."'-~"~ "
IOWAN CLA,..,IIDI.
tTUOINT ' ~VEAS' "'II~ •• lt
........"
Y" Y
ard,_.1oc1! end Iongd,.Ianct, a
• m.• IO f. .m .. v.n dlY' • w"k.
~71 .
_ _..._~~~!-_
WANTED TO BUY
,;.;.;;.;;..;...;.;;..;._;.......;._~
BUYINO Cloll rlngs.nd 0lIl01 gOld
ala 112 E IIu!Ilngion &1.
end IllV01. STEPH·S STAMPS" & 'Mac/ wflldOWll OOS
COINS. 107 5 DubUque. 35.1.11158. 'P",...
""!!"""'~~~~___ 'Tho.I"ormltlllQ
~COMPUTER
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BICYCLE

Blgcle Auction 1M2.
The Iowa Clly Police Department Will be holding WI

CAli NIJAR IUANK
'.(tflilOl' brlnB 10 The Dally 10WBn, Communkll/onsli. "rer Room 201.

ONdtlne for IUbmlttl", Items to the C"lend"r column is 1pm two d.ys
F to publkiltion. Item. m"y be edited foI/enrth, .nd In 8_,.1 will
~ be publhhed more th"n once, Noticef which Ire commerclll
~temftItJ will not be ~ted. PlHte prl", dNrly.

.

~n',

____________

~

____________

~

__

~~----~~--~~~--------~
D.~ ~te, time _.-..~--,,,,,-,,;__",","-~-,,;,;,_--,,,-,,,:-_ _
~

if.oc.,Ion, _______.::.:-___-.;...,,---',..-;-___-...:___

Conlold person/phone

annual blcycIe auctlon 01 oVir 200 Impounded bIcycIM on
Saturday, May 6, 1995. ThlluctlOn Will be held It Chluncy
SWIll Parking ramp 101081 till a1rte110 thelOUlh at thl
Iowa Cily Police Departmenl. The bloycIe auctron beQulI.t
1:00 p.m.

II.

All blcyde. Will be BOld •AS IS' with no guarlnl. . or
relums accepted No pereanal check' All
final TIll
blcyctt .uction will be held lain or IIlln•.

If y¢4J hevt Ioat • blcyCIe and believ. The Iowa City Police
Dtpartment lilly haVlII. contact lhe IDWS City Police
Department prior to May 6, 1995.
AU bIcycleI Itt lor sale and not dalmtd priOr to •
May e. 1995 wi. be aotd and lilly not be claimed,
FOI further Inlormallon conlact esO. Oavld Ham, of the
Iowa CIty POlice Depenrnent 11356-5275.
Conclucted ~, 1M,...... Aucllon

17
21

11
16

20
24
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Addr
Zip
Phon

*
of Day.. _ _Cat
word) X per word)

Ad information:
Cost: (#
1·3 daY'
4-5 d ys
6- 10~

($

7S¢ pt'fword (~7 80 min.)
86c per word ($11 bO min.'
Slllpt.'fW d(Sl110min)

ntir It

nod.

11 ·15 cUrt
1 20 d..
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S231

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE I llAM PRMOU WORKING DAY
Of

nd
pi
d bI.Jt .....tIh
Of my ~ r. pi
d
III
top by our off IQf..lt ~I' 111 Cotnmun II(lO C.nter. ),,... tty. ~1141 .

Phone
335·5784 or 335-5785
Fax' J35~297

Offict Hou
Mondiy ·Thursday 8-5
8-4

, SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT
FALL OPTION
FALL OPTION
FOR RENT
_

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM .

ADI03.Ea.lSldo1wobUoom~ AVAILA8LE now. 0u1e~
......,. w•• di.,anc. of Ponta· aImoIphwL Two _
spagous
~

e~IIIUl lin. n~ . Cozy room. QUIlT O.kcr•• ' ."io,"ncy. $320. ADUIO . FfRST ~ALF IIONT~ IIAY h... Aport_ l in hou... One c_. SUmmer lind taflleaSlng. IJ,.f .panm,nl w"h gar.g •• nd .unny
..,otS ffom Ccurltr, II1ared kildltnl WID, AlC, ~ •• ,. Wal.r Includ.... FREEf Coralville eftlclancy. one bed- _
ffom CImIIIJS. Two lerge bed- Npm. 351-2118.
__ $<10 _ " . .._ . _
ooI1.flMpattelng.S226a11uti1it1a1ln- Av.Habf. May 16. M.y ronl frol . roomlOldlwo bedroom _ _ now. ' 00"1' . Closa II1d clioII'. Avaifable
~. 351-7WiII.
dIJdod. ~ ,
339-1190,
N":II" u illl pool. WID fIcIIr1y, but- Mey 17. 35&-<1195.
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?

;:"

WESTWOOD
WESTSIDE
N L'
easing
For Fall!

338-7058

floor new appHane.. and carpet, r:

337-7960.

1,,",

I

FALL REN't\LS

Movlln
FAU MlY ,"nl . Two bldrooms! c'o.. 'o UIHC. Mey
_ a. 1.Argo INingroom. 1IticO- .. h.n you wlnl. 53901 monlh.
ny. NC. AIIOIlItiIo 5113. 35&-9856.
339-7111lO.
...
L"'
OAUT dawnl_ focalion.
"'
W""
ILL
:'.;IN""O"'T=-=O""S"'E"'RI"OU
""'S"'LY::-O
"'EO';'ALI
:-:
'2 bedrooms'
II.I>iIt with fa!
May _ Call l.orgt 1WO bUoom. room lor 1hreo.
• ,..11 to Will carpll
Brian, 3S4-2766.
CIOu 10 compo•• lr.. parking, ftIW
• c.nlnllalr
HUGE 1WO btOrOOin: on-tiuslfno. ~.. flIId. Vt<y nice. 358-7652.
• g.rbag' dlsPOHI
p"'IIng, $215, Mey If... 353-4367, WOODED ..... Two bldroom •• 1wo
' laundry lecllll1..
KILlEA loft downlownl ...
old ~room,. Juno I, 351-8093. leava
• oll·alr"1 parking
I.C.Y.C. Mey~ ~... LoI. 01 window., ,,-=,ItgI:!f::.',..-_-.-.,.....-_--.- 1 : SnUs~~ •••••
t.U1 ...1M:.. 331-5840.
YOU wanl "lyon. bedroom epart·
.......
LAROE on. btclroom apar1mtnt. ment $850 for .ummar. IncludeS uti!- -(lift rtnl ..11hovt '....1IouIe IIlIhuel)
f1oomIorIwo.AVIIIaIliIilynogolo_. 1tIe'. 358.()868.

""'IOn.

C. 'OS'DIN

s;;;;;;;e,

bo".

~A::':~' Close 10 com-

922 IOWA AVE.
~as:9508 or 338-4306

APARTMENT

~ng Ival'abIe. G,.., priel. A011301
FOR RENT
. Call allowed, Coralville

LA~GI Iwo btdroom , bes~onl 01
... _14015 per monlh IncI<Ong
hOI1. A_. Juno. 339-1108.
LARGE, qlJIOt two btcIroom. Coral-

one Iwo IOld IIIrH bldroom apart.
...,;,.. 01'/1, CIA. WID facilily, bu,'
iInt.parklng.SUmmera'ldtafllee.ing.

~1It, 5490 htaV c.bll pllCl. DIW. IJ,.f Hpn. 351-2178.
WIO hook -up • . AVIII.bl. M.y. ADHOI.
aftICIoncy, one bed3S4-4971 .
room and 1wO bedroom. ~00I. WID

eor_

NAV AND AlKlUST FREE. T.". lac""y. pariCing. NC. bu. lin •• nice
bedroom , 1.. 0 balh . Possible dl.· ar... Summit and Ian _ng. M-F 9coun~337...7I!14.
I :S=.::::
pm 35c...
I-~21:.:.7e.
=-____
IolAHftplu.'lOOolfeummerrenl AD1401. Cor.Iv'lIe n... I<IWo and
"¥ OWn btdtOOm tn two bedroom apIrt. thr •• bedroom apartm.nts. Ale.
- . Call Aundr... 35&-6618.
DIW. WID fac,IIIr.' parking. bu.llne,
IolAV IrHI Cor.lvilll on. bed,oom SUmmer and fall easing. M-F ~.
availible mid· May. lIiJndry. AlC. "35",1",-2:;,'7:0;8,,,.:=--"-:--:-7
w.v paid, oIHlrIIt parf<lng, on but- APARTMENTS. one and two bedknt. Ciosl 10 Hy-V" . nlc •• rel. rooms. effic!encll. .nd .ingles for fall
354-!1455.
_ a, Call George 354-6218.
IIAY FREEl Two b.droom . V'N AVAILA8LENOW.
.,
_
10 carnpu •• Ctn~aI air. WlI.r Dorm.1'/II rooma. $215 I monlll plu.
plOd. Plrk lng, Furnished or unfur- e1ec1r1cfly . off-.I,eeI parking $10 a
- . 351-2087,
menlll, microwave. r.Irigor.'or. desk,
IolAV frIa. Two bUoom. 1 112 baIII. _ _ and "!'Ie provIcItcI. 3 minute
A/C oIf-.1rNl parking FlY. mlnull walk 10 law buiIrIng IOld Fie1dItou,e.
walk 10 downlown. 56151 month No poll, 203 Myrtle AVI. I..alion.
080,351-4861 .
call 10 , .. 338-6189. 01flc. hours
NICE on. bICIrOOm. c1osa-tn. Avail. Mon- Fri 1- 5pm. .
IbIt ~ S265I manlh with May f,... AVAILABLE Immedl&le1y. Downl.wn
......... ClIOI<' 3311-0766.
.Iudlo wllh own k"chen and balh·
~
oom walk-In doHI c.lt 354-4950
NICl IWo btdroom apartmenl""o r .
"
b1oc:1<.lrom compu• . Frol under· AVAIL ABLE May 1. Spaclou. 3
"""'" poolung, M:.. _
paid ••- bedroom lpartmenl. 5750 ,"clude.
copl lor " ..,riClly, AVIII.bl. mid- WW. Closalocrrnpus. CaU351·27oo
~. fall QI:Ilon. CeI13S0-7804.
or 358·2233.
NICE. I... b.droom w,lh gar.g', fAll lEASING. SpecIoUs 3 bed·
mo. CIA, en-20138 or eN-2672. room .pa"menl. $750 1nc1~ H/W,
AVAIlABLE now IIvou!;t F..: _
=~mpu•. Call 351-2 00 or
ana bedroom apanmont; cat. wei· ~??~=-;;Z:-:-;::-:::::-c:7
coml, 5315 ulll,I ... 'ncluded; AVAlLA8LE'IOW. CIosa-In.1wo bed137-4785
,oom Wllh unaerground perking, All
,
""...Iies. CII354-2549,
BRA ND new Ih," bedroom, Iwo
bllhroom lj>artm.nlS wilh garage,

ieeYI........

Close to Lawl Med schools. Waler
paid. S850, No paIS. lOIS Dakcr..~

338-1058.
CLOSE 10 campu •. On8, two, and
thr.. bedrooms in older remodeJed

home •• No pets. no w.t.rbeds.

338-3810.
EFFICIENCY apartment on north
=~:--:...,....,==:::-:-::-;= lido. 1385. """" pets. bus!ne. eval~
ONE bld,oom .p.rtmlnt 12751 1bIO.Arnt 1. 351-3e64,
........ .....-.Arnt I. Easy biI!a 10
' tomput CIDM 10 U1 HospItal Con- FALL IeUlng. SpecIous one and 1WO
IIdSuthnWIllOn 351.7995,'
bedroom apartm.nts WIth lecU~ly
=~:;;.;.:::::::::.
system. SoI5O and 1550 per monlh. !nONE bUoom apartmenl. Inllt_ d.- wiler, Clost 10 campus. Col
lion 01 Van &..., and Joft.,.." 51. 33Um Of 354-2233,
$0120/ manlll. Avlllalble Mey 20. Mey =::-:----:-=-=--.:-:::--:-::;,. 11

:=:'::-7.==-

WW paod. 33lHl772.
NEW, '''0 bedroom. off Corllvili'
ONE bedroom apartment SUmmer .1rtp. WID. AlC' carport. lie. 55501
t<AlIoI and lall opIlOrI NC. paMlaily """,111 pIuI u1i1i1/as. ~_,_

hi,

UnMlCt on tM.tteInI, grMlloel1lO11. SPACIOUS, on. bedroom apartw.v paid 338-«)12.
monl. G....."" prolHsIonal, Oulet.
ONE bedroom •• vIH.bll Jun. 1. peaclful. $<001 monlh, 0111111 •• In·

CtostlO Cu",er/ B<rrgo.

m

.v._

On, _

cambuI atcp Parking
RtuonaDIt r..,l. Call 351 ...2795.
ONE btcIroom. rIJm,shtId. S280. patte.
IIQ, p:Id. III qlIrCn. ~
13HtIS2.1f!\II me_
ONE btcIroom. own boIhroom.llCIdt:
Ihlrl kilch.n. Femall grad. dog
oklY p.,klng. WID. big y.rd . old

c1udod. 35Hi1B2.

VAN BUREN
VILLAGE
Leasing For Fall

Itoust. $282. 33&-3o.:m
",.,--,,-,-=

iiNibOdniOm.~ eoo squaro loot. 41h 2 bdrm $585 t

~"'UI. CoraiYIiM. B<r~'no OUISIdo,
1300, 338-41155.
ON. bedroom. Ko1c/ton. pw1<1ng. On
~ St ,$325 011 utiIIIiM paid
038-2~,

.Iectric

3 bdrm $635 + all udllll"
3 bdrm $685 +.loctrI,

0iiIiiiG0 btdfocm In 1WO bedroom

Dishwasher, dispONI,
laundry.

nle. room mit•. Avallabl.

Free off·street puking

tpertmonl 11501 monlh. May ~ ...
bulhA,.

15. 358-i4$1, WIg
OWN bUoom In hUQt. c1Hn. quill.
..., - . . , 1wo blldroom, 1300 "..
15, Adom. 3eH455.
PETt. Off'''ro'' park,ng. 8ullln.
A/C, To<> bedroom Waliong d , _
01 ,ampus. $.eo plus ul,ll1l..
~

No pels. 1 year lease.

351·0322
Monday - Friday ID-3 pm

6145. Johnson'3

R PLAZA

463 Hwy 1 "H''est
1 belllIII. Availa ble May ' ,
1, J uly 1, Aug , 1.
$390 H/W Included.
J une

2 belllIII. Available

Aug,

1. Starting at $475,

H/W Incl uded .

Ou iet, busllne, westsidB,
It Ia d
,on·s e un ry, near
s hopping area, off· street
parking, on-site manager.
No pets.

Ale

338.5736

FOREST
RIDGE
EST'"
mvs
n.l .I!I

751 and 753 W.
Benton Street.
1 & 2 bedroom
apt. available for
summer and "all
leases. Short
walking distance
to west campus,
law school and
hospital. Off street
k' G' A
pa~ mg, ''', on
site laund~ on
bus I,·ne. ery
quiet buildings,
Sean
337-Z'261.

APTS.
Slom.g - $314 incl. oil uIUIU"
Penl""'" Aplt.
Ralflon er..k ApII,
311 E. Burllnglon
S28 S. Van Buren
531 S. Von Buren

2 bdrm.12 baths

IOWAIWNOIS
MANOR
Luxury 2 bedroom
ApaltmtnlS

3 blocks from downtown.
FealUring:
deck. microwave, D/Iv,
NC, H!W paid.
lease [0 begin immcdille/y
or M2Y 15 with fill option.

338-6288
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City

LEASING NOW
FOR FALL ...

=111:. NO'.;::

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartment.
• Hou.e. & Duplexe.
• StudloslEfficlencles

Rentsjrom $315 to $1,900.

lin •• laundry In build ing. 6-9 or 12
monlh lee,.. available, Low renll..
c1'- UIlliUes. AI.o eccap1ing wMkly

Close to campus and surrounding areas .

morlinfonntlion ~n.
GREAT apanm.nl on fl", lIoo, 01

Call now for best selection!

floor. flroplece,
window,
older
house onboy
Summit
St••g."'go,
wood
WID . 55001 monlh plu. Villi II...
331-6010.
NEWER one btcIroom 10 quiet gad!
prcIe.$Ionai. $330 plus utilhles. Ref-

.,.".... own., rnanag.cI.InqtrIr.212

E. Fairchild Sireel
NO~ lI8ERTY,
bedroom dupit. IfIIlI<. AlC. 1250 pius UIlIitIH,
Available 511. 82&-4035.
ONE bedroom, Augulil. 115 Iowa
Ave .• $3151 monlh....t paid. Nonsmoker. 350-8013.
ONE bUoom. Avail_ irMItdIa1aIy.

on.

After five or 'eave message.

OJ S. V.n Buren
6375, Dodge
504 S. joluuon

clency. Now. On. person . Ref.r....., S350, 35Hl690.

11_.

¢,acy.101s Of
wonderful_,
newly redone. No pets. Large tm~

Stuting · 5631 pi.. utiUH ..
116R1dg"'nd
917 E. College
0112 S. Dodge
«0 S. johnoon
511 S. johNOn
436 5. Johnson
_ lOf S. johnson

NOW LEASING FOR
SUMMER & FAil
WI Of THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER
• EffiCIENCIES &
ONE BEDRO~MS

- 1 BEDROOMS
$370

$365-$450

-2 BEDROOMS

.2 BEDROOMS

$500-$605

$480- $575

• 3 It 4 BEDRD~MS

-3 BEDROOMS

510 S. V.n Bu...,
923 E. W..hington
PLUS MANY M OREn
Only $100 Deposit
Newer-HUGE
Off-Street Parking
Showroom at 414 E,
Market OPEN
Mon. Fri, - 9 am · 5 pm
Sat.· Sun. - Noon· 3 pm
Call 351-8391 TODAY
Appl. availabie 10 view
and sign after 5 pm
A.U.R. Now Signing

OOWNTOWN _ _ porI<'
ing,1argt ltItchon. S638 pIuS........
Only 1100 dtpoU. 351-8381 ,

'~~~"'''

1=

views.
• excellent resldcntla1
neighborhood
• p/aWfound & m:reallon
fllci1Ttles

• on bus route

• on-slre /au ndry facilitles
• proCessional on·slre
management

Call today! ~

(319) 3374446
EquII houWc~

N8mI Mamplml~

THREf/FOUR
BEDROOM

....

DOWNTOWN
I'IIIII(LOCATlONIf

.
-~at_

12(). 22UIIJl
_ _ Is.
PolS _ IIIr". M:..
_____
_
ADUto.
Cor.lv,11e
btdrDIW'
.... I~~;~;;=~:;;;;:
\)"IMpaod.351
I
W/O _ " ' " partong. _ . Sum- II
"lor .nd fill I.... ng. M-F fl-Spm,
351-2118.
AotIO'. Wtl1'id. Ih r" bedroom 1=,"",,:-::---:-_-;Malro•• lake apartm.nts. largt,
TIll IfIOWN ITIIIIT INH :
M:., DIW. I 112 bolh, doole. PllkIng.I":':=~~M'~~
er....tut. prMIt ...... pilon...
Wallong dtsllflCl 01 U1 hOIpilai, sum. II,
cable
l'Y.1orgt belli, hootlUf _
ma, .nd f.1I f...lng. M·F 9-5pm.
430_S~.~
351-2178

FREE HEAT
BRAND NEW
EVERYTHING
• FITNESS CENTER
I

I

• FREE AIR
CONDITIONING
CEILING FANS
2 SPACIOUS LEVELS
t

t

CALL TODAY! 337·2771

$760

~-$IO)

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

• HOUSES
$003 · $950

TWO BEDROOM
118 E BU~INGTON
Newl<- Iwo btcIroom. 1wo balllroom.
Gigantic, downtown • ••t-ln kItchen.
Off.. " ..t parking. S507 plus utilities.
$IOOdopoelt.
354-2161.
AD *201 Two bedroom. nice 11M.,
OREAT VALUE. mlcrow ..., DIW'
_ry. parldng. ftIW paid. A,aHabII
June I and Augu.,I . Key.1one Propor1y Management 338-6288.

IlEIlROOM
TWO BATHROOM

~=::::::=:=:======~

5105. Van Buren

3 bdrm 12 baths

t2:1E CoIago
t!UGE

~AEE

• central heaVair

F &-5pm. 35I-Do141.
CLOSE~N one blldrooms.~ ~

DOWNTOWN . Large one bedroom
n.ar poll 01flce. Laundry. plndng •
CIA. good llze lor 1WO pooplt, F.II
1ea~
331-l114B
ng.
.
EFfiCIENCY and on. b.droom.
lvai_Augus~ CIoso-In. 351-3736.

337-15401, ~45. or 3S4-244I.
'All

s~
1h beauS2tlfu1bedroom apIS

4215.
AVAILABLE no.. wllh 1.11 opllon.

351-31011 .

- .-

EaI';" _ . " - - porbtg.
Iutcty... ~.

WI

Very largo, $335 perrnonlh. 1lepoa1t.
Wall< and gil paJcf. PaM1g to
hospital. 331~15e.

i't,~.=~~!

_(_HaqltSarM). ...... :
tbll Juno 1. Soml pala. uee
351_
--......:.;z:..:::'A"'L~L=---- IIENT REDUCED. TH~Elllo.
850 S Oodao
fIO()II. Two btI1!Voorft. acpIarc...
TltrM
btdroorn.l6~""""
...1Iwt tour _
01 _ _ otf ·•
_
_ _.
_1iIIy15.

"'9=361_'

Pl. ' eN<1.v
Villa Garden Apts

linivoo1llyHospilaiIOld
peI"HO Mlcnael St.. 619-26119. 339-

.

TH"EI beOtoOf'ft hDU Ii '01 renl "

~.
~AE£
BEDAOOIoI
TWO BA~ROOI>o1S

=,LM~rJNa_' : -. No: ~~~~~:~=~=~~~~~~~I

=~1Ion ~~i.:,~

WW

' '''ll

=U.:~~~.;,~~::
~~:.; $425 ullllile. Included; 331-

CLEAN, qUellOld_onebedroom apart men" wllh fen optlonl.
L.... 10 ~ May 16 or Juno 1.

CIoM-in. 1orgt. .... _

peld.DIW.NC.~.. _ " . , . .-

032 E. WuhIng10n

AD .117 Apartm.nl for renl. Onl
bedroom in Solon, Laundry. oft·s!r"
partong, Avallabio May I. K.yslonl
Property. 33&-a288.
ADIOI .E_androom._1o
Ihr.. - . Of P t n _ Summer
and 1.11 I.aslng, M-F 9-Spm,
351 - 2118.
AOtI 2. EosIsIde one bedroom apartmonl•. Wilking dlll..CI of Pen I.·
crosl. Available 3/15. Summer and
lailloasing, M-F9-Spm, 351 - 2118.
~=. ~~~;::=p"!f.:
crflt. SUmmit and Iailieasing. M-f
9-5pm.351 ...2118,

322 N. V,In BUm\
921 E. CoIiOfie
8tfl E. Washing"'"

4145, Dubuque

_ e r . ~ or 3SO-ea7S.

=l~riday 9 • .m,·S p.m.

351 ..... 528,
OIIE room eftICIency. Juno. July n.
gOllabl.; aft.rwlrd 5215/ monlh ,
358-7035,
SPACIOU S onl bedroom. close 10
campus. rauonabit r..~ 336-8229,
ONE effici.ncy atllll." . 1285 PI<
""",III , WW Included. Available Immtdlale1y. CIIS IIlowed. 337-8335,
UNUSUAL apartment CUlet aroa.

Stutins · S469 plUl utilities
P."tocmIApts.
Rabton a..k ApII.
Gilbo" Manor Apts.
716 E. Burllnelon

i~~~#'~~~~

l1

now. All utilltt.. paJcf.

and month by month ,entals . For

DOWNTOWN

' 'Iou<ng.

AD t07. One bedroom duplet. A_
lbie

No paIS.
FUR"IS~ED efficiencies. Coralville

PRIME

_

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

s~, quie1. ofI..1ree!parldng. on bu&-

Fall Leasing

pItaI. On OOslln• • CA. OW. paoting.
and
MOndoy- Ffl.1 ~~~=:-;;;=-;;-;;=
cloy 9- 5pm. 351-2171
AVAILABL! "".,. I end Augu.ll .
Two bUoom. 182 W..1S1c1t Dr. Otf.1rIIt parImQ, disllwasher. _
10
bu.hnl. laundry. miclo..av., CIA.

~

N."

g~~1°c~=~:,:.cg~~~~.

~

.

!!AU... Two bedroom. 1WObllfh..

room. M:.. DIW. WW paid. _
10
-PUS. n... -,"","L Fell ""'IOn. ADH. Call IilOwed. W..,SIdt 1WO
336-3336.
_
~ Close 10 UI HoI-

~

",TI oIi<Idd. ntw. vltY CIHnWIwo ~EDUCED .....ml<ronl lotlPlCious ~;~~3s1-2178
bldroom on L.k.lld. Drl... 10 "'.. btcIroom apll1f11tnl. Noll earn'
.
pus. Mey ~.., 337-8035.
NOW LEAIiNO FOR FALL.
ROOM wlih rofrigor.lor, mlcr........ ~ .3.2, and I bedroom _ _ IS lor
CI4IAP. $3SOI manln plUf gII.nd All UIlIrtitS paJcf, OM _
ffOm . .., renl. AN focaliono close 10 Clmpua.
oIICIrk:· CoraM/IO. on DUIIInt, pattelng. campus. 3311-8868, lea.. mlougo. Cail 354-2233.
//C. Avlll_
I . Coli il51-27n aUMIlER lut>i_ wilh fall opIlon. NOW leasing lot ,a«. EftICI~. one
ellAN, brlghl. OM bedroom. oH- Nlel, nlw Iwo b, d,oom . $5201 bedooom, Iwobldroom andlllroo bed11f..1 plrklng, A/C. CIO •• 10 11101 menlh. F,.. pllicing. CIO.. 1O hOlpitai room. VIric>JS emtni1let, Some whn
,...,leli Ichooll. on bu.lln • . g'••, lind law Melng, 3!8-<i263,
ofI.l1rMl PllkJng. Call fOI de1aIIa. 3S4,..cI1C>rU, 358-81~ ,
BUIIIIEA lUbiol, po_ l.n opIlon. :/549,
(UAN, largo 1WO l)tCkoom,
S33O/ monlh. Two bedroom, Aok for
OLD GOlD COU~
1112 _room. NC. flOW CIIPI1i
I.Inda.cIoy.. 335-6633: ~3J8.
O!J!.~ ~~OO!"_
• appIIanoat. E. _ _ Ion.
6908.
nw ~~ - - . " VII
~- mld-Mey. 3501...a 21. aUNNY, on. blldroom wilh charm, Off"~~~3&~PIid.
~ EAN 'ulll I",nlah'" on. b... • Top IIwlr/plli. All uIII~I .. plld,
351 0n, , ~•• ~
;,. ond.ftICItncy, WW paJcf, lour>- $<251 nagoll.bI•.
IIW IChooi.
~ . ~
~, busIIn., CoralY1i1t. No .mc1<lng. 331~,
OIIE, TWO, ~REI8EDA00M8
IIOPflI , AVII_ mld-Meyor Junl t.
Aug",1
33t-i:l75.
TWO bldroom IpaMmonl for r.nl.
CIose-ln, modem. NC. laundry.
==;:;.::...:-:::=:-;On bed
Ott,,'rOOI pattelng, on buallnt. For inNO PETS, 354-2413.
~=":'n"';1. NC~~ _Ion coil (31 91351-0127&,
"G QIIf1gl, S2e31 monlh. Availlbi. TWO bedroom ~_I. ".,... M:.,
5358-0m
Coralvili. bu.ll n• • , . 551 monih.
DU~~I, lilt.. ~room, onl bIoCii 361"'()47.
tomholpltal on MliroM PIact, Aval. TWO btcIroom apaM,onl ln hou...
ICit J1.<1t I. PIouI coil 331-2015.
-.. dawnlown. liardwood, parldng.
iffiCiiiiCv ap.rtm.nl. Summlr a« u1U~1et paid. 339-4277. 339-1076.
" bill. fill opllon , AcrOIl from TWO b.d,oom . av.lllbl. In Mey.
OW
Sport. Column . HIW p.ld. loIOOI Pfi1<SP1acoApeltmonlS. VItYct8an.
",.",h. AVI1I_ 1011 May. Call 339- CaII339-4m.
1252.
TW
= O
O"b:=:...
-7r:.:.oom
"::-,-IY-..-;:CI.c;bll:-M
:-;a-y~'3
3 be
If'1CIINCYavai1ablo sm. .ii'UI 1II~Ju1y31 . NoIrlawsdtoo1. _
1,2"
droom
Ittlndudod $3SOI """,III. No pets. pItaI. lIer paid. May ~H. renl "..
townhouses.
w.olSldo. 354-8058.
9"'_. 3&1-6427.
EfFICIEN CY. 52201 monlh , A/C, TWO bedroom. "'-<n. No pets. no
Various amenities.
ut11l1'.. plld, .v.liabl. MlY 8. .mole .... AIII<enCla, SS20 plu, U1II1$)&-0898.
1Itt,36HI098"
I0 15 Oakcrest.
IFFlCI!NCY. Lakewood H,MI. Nice TWO bldroom . H/W p.ld. 55101
Call for detai Is.
¥ltw. flrl"lt, ItnlrlnCl, plr\lling at month, on bu.,"I, CaIIl58-0553.
dooIIlop, 0UIt1. Mey Inrough Jun.. TWO bedroom. one bedroom, Sublet
8:30 - 4:30 pm
Opllon . I2B5 monllllyl ntR0liabl.. JUly ",'h option 10 tlgn new I.....
368-1668,
1510. HIW p.'d, AID . .... "Id • •
or by apppoimmenl.
~
bedroom townhou ... Ih,.. lev- quill. ptofos.lonai. 3SO-8792.
~a. WID, D/W. deck. 2 112 b"It- TWO bldroom. Avall.bl, June I.
rooms. fr.. cobi •• on clly bu.lin.. 15201 monlh plu ••locuIeHy. IOWa
_ monlh, Availabio May 31. Com- Avo. 3511-7 I 015.
ar 01 8.nlonl Mormon Tllk . "'
W=:
IS==T'::
SI;:'
DE==on-l-:-bt<I-'-,oom-....
- on-:d I '-;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;::;~

""'
"PI.ctrpon•~~.11~3a11'!!'*Immtdlaltfy
...,..
.

CAlL TODAY FOR PERSONAl. SHOWING!

flinco{n f!Jlea[ 8state
338-3701

PARK PLACE
SCOTSDAlE
PARKSIDE MANOR
1526 5th St.
612 12th Ave.
210 6th St.
354-0281
351·17n
338-4951
All Three located In Coralville
SEVILLE
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
900 W. Benton
535 Emerald St.
600 Westgate SI.
338-1175
337-4323
351-2905
____ All Th~!:o~ted ..,!.n lo~ Clty____ _

------------------Rent Ranges:

~ ~ THI_wrvo,

~WA

RECYCLING

1982 HONDA PRELUDE

HtlPTURNITAROUND

5 spd., AlC, sunroof. Had
some collision work. $1000.
Call Scott 358·8286.

Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle

One Bedroom: $365 -$430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660
Twenty-Four-A-Day Maintenance Service

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

••••••••••••••••••••••
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

~
~

1991 HONDA CRX 51
5 spd., excellent condition,
2 yr. warranty, 52,000 miles.
Leave message, 338-1403.

____ 12.________~
____ 16 __________

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL

Runs great. New tune up.
Great for college. Call Andy
358-0489 $1000

30:DAYS FOR
and
$30(Photo
up to
15 words)

____ 20 ________
~____ 24 __~______

~

t--_ _

~

Zip ______

1980 DATSUN 210
72,000 miles. $1162 book
value. Best offer. 351 -2846,

1"2 CHIVY CAVAUER
5 sod., AlC, PS, ABS, stereo,
~8,OOO miles, still under
warranty. $7000 645-2404.

6700 miles. Great condition,
includes cover. $2000.
358·0742 leave message

1984 PORSCHE 944
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp.
Stored winters. All records.
$7500. 339 . . 7207.

'93 CBR 600 F2
Low miles, perfect condition.
Tank cover, warranty. $4800.
Call Pat 354-3951.

1189 TOYOTA IUPRA

1891 HYUNDAIICOUPILI

1"1 NIISAN PATHFINDI" 11414

Twin Cam, bright red, removeable
top. Clean In and out.
Great condition. 358-0600.

Loaded including removable
sunroof, CD, Book $7000,
$5990fo.b.o. 338-Q024,

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

1..6 NINJA ZX600R

11931ATURN IU

<kI,. Slf. AMlFM ,adtO. pawe, locke. SulomstlC
Runs welf $0000.00 Calf JOO(·XXXX

We'Ucome out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

~}frC===LDfi
335-5784 or 335-5785

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

(

.

-,'----
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'Destiny Turns on the Radio' Monk brings unique style to Hancher
tries to be too much at once
Tasha Robinson
The Daily Iowan
"Destiny Turns on the Radio"
has some lofty cinematic ambitions. It's apparently trying for
the quirky nonchalance of a Hal
Hartley movie; for the unpredictable, epic quality of "Wild at
Heart"; for the cult flavor of "Ropo
Man"; and for the frantic humor
of "Raising Arizona."
Destiny Turns
on the Radio
Dirtdor:

SO ......iI...:

tAck eolIAn
R<_~

MaHhrw SHIne

File pholO
Quentin Taranti no, left, and Dylan McDermott star in "Destiny
Turns on the Radio. H

Unfortunately, it tries to do
many of these things simultaneously - often at the wrong times
- with a production team that
doesn't have much creativity ofits
own to add to the mix. The result
is a confused, weltering pastiche
that sounds as though 20 remedi·
al rhetoric students each contributed five random pages to the
script. The characters are wildly
inconsistent, the story repeatedly
wanders ofT into nowhere and the
acting may induce brain hemorrhages in sensitive viewers. Only
the occasional cameos, including
an extended visit from "Pulp fiction" actor-director Quentin
Tarantino, give the film some value - and that serves mostly as a
novelty item.
Dylan McDermott ("In the Line
of Fire") stars as Julian, a bank
robber trying to piece his life
together after breaking out of
prison. Pursued by a unanimously
incompetent band of cops with universally awful fashion sense, he
makes the brilliant move of settling
back in on his home turf, moving in
with his ex-partner and repeatedly
harassing his ex-girlfriend.

The ex-partner, Thoreau
(James LeGros, "Mrs. Parker and
the Vicious Circle"), supposedly
had all the money from the duo's
last great bank job. But when
Julian demands his cut, Thoreau
instead offers up a patently ludicrous story about an electrical
storm, a magical glowing swimming pool and a mysterious naked
~tranger who appeared from
nowhere to steal the cash. For
some impenetrable reason, Julian
accepts this all at face value and
says no more about it.
Meanwhile, tbe ex-girlfriend,
Lucille (Nancy Travis, "So [ Married an Axe Murderer"), is dating
a local heavy named Tuerto (Jim
Belushil. Both characters are
apparently pieced together from
dozens of better films . Lucille
oscillates between independent
woman and gasping sell toy,
repeatedly dumping Julian forever only to leap back into his arms
whenever the movie needs a feelgood moment.
For his part, Tuerto sports a
gun, a pair of hired goons and an
ego in a manner that would normally proclaim him to be a Mafia
boss, but he doesn't actually seem
to be into anything illegal,

immoral or even vaguely unkind.
In fact, he seems to be trying to
compete with "1'he Dukes of Hazzard" 's BOBS Hogg for the "lea t
intimidating villain of the century" award.
So Julian ha.8 to outwit the idiot
cops, escape Tuerto's complete lack
of vengeance and catch Lucille
when she's in one of her "alII need
is love" phase . That's not much of
a challenge for a moderately intelligent hero, so the creenwriters
fill some time by packing in
unnece sary charactert!. pointle s
side plots and a lot of blather
about the magic pool. And they
pop Tarantino in as a sort of magical being who's supposed to be
helping Julian, but who mo tly
spouts cryptic fortune-cookie line
and eats up screen time.
The best that can be aid about
"Destiny Turns on the Radio· is
that its makers had the right
aspirations. Most new directors
want to be Steven Spielberg, not
the Coen brothers; most new
screenwriters would rather be
Nora Ephron than Hal Hartley.
But in the end, a bad imitation of
an independent cult flLm is Just 88
irritating as a bad imitation of a
popular mainstream film.

Le ley Kenn dy
The Daily Iowan
Composer, singer, dancer, film ·
maker, choreojp"apher and director
Meredith Monk will bring hE'r multifaceted p rformanc 8lyl to the
Lon of Hancher Auditorium tonight
and Wedne day for an intimate pro·
duction of h r ' Volcano Songs."
The performance will mdud a
combination of thpater, mUllc,
movement, costumes, visual desli"
and vid 0 and will begin with the
viewing of a video installation at
7.15 p.m. in the Hancher lobby.
Monk call. the video ".hrine
installation," combining 1m g • of
facea with acientific footage.
Monk, who recently performed in
Portland, Ore., received impr ive
r views from Tht Ortgonio.n, which
called her pt'rformance Ityl natural
and unaffected: "But sh 'I anything
but familiar. Her wordless IOngtl really, a collection of melodic syllables - are surprising and beautiful
and alwaYI evocative."
"Volcano Song." is a work. in
which each song call. for a dlfTi rent
body position
"' view passing a crisil by gain
forward along the track. I have
marked: Monk said 10 an interview
last year. '"Time does the rest. Compared wi th others, I am lucky
because I am flexible enou/lh to
adapt. For me, a candle is enough to
create a performance."
Monk, who recently turD d 50,
describe. ·Volcano Songs" I I aD
exploration of aging.
"The pain of aging is Dot ODly

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1

rl photo
Meredith Monk will bring her
"Volcano ongs" to the loft or
H hAd"
•h
d
an er u It rlum tomg t n
Wedn day.
about accepttn/l the limitation. or
,·.h aald. "[t i. al 0 caused by
the prot. of coming more con.
.ciout."
Th Imag ry in ·Volcano ng'·
juxtapose the pow r of nature and
the my \.try of human tran fortna.
tion. Monk chan ordinary obj
and itualion
that the famlh r
i. viewed In I n w ....ay. Th mu ie.
both live and prel?COrded. i. InlTPd
for voic ; keyboard.; and a mill of
modem and historical in.trum nta,
including th Indian and Nepale e
IIranlll, th medieval bow d
p altery and the Renel 8IIIC8 viola
da gamba.
"Monk', concerD for the world ,
h r human n • b r normou and

°

uncompromi.ing tint refreeh0'11k pure water from deep "eU
,'
D bomh Jowitt of the ViI/lilt ~
wrol•.
The. t i. composed of leVerti
ur nl on which Monk project.
her elf or Imprints henelf live aatI
on which a eeri • of clole·uppor,
traIts are prOJected.
• The 'Volcano Songl' have the
e. pan. of th Great Plains, lilt
ta t.a of the Earth, the breath of lilt
hilltop and the now of a long Irq.
qutl rlv r. II r .inglng despite I~
ophistlc Uon nd ita refinement_
pee ally In lh . h ping or Ute _
lin
TV a raw quality th.t
pat .. dlr cUy from the Iinier',
body to lh. audience: a reviewlt
for Liberalion Momillt, a Euro.
pean m guiDe, wrote.
Monk h.. won a number o(
award, including 16 American 8aQ.
ty f Compo ra, Author. andPub.
Ii her. awards for composition; I
National Music Theater Award;I
Rockefeller Fellowlhip for dillin.
lIuilhed choreograpby; I Benie
Award for .ua tamed crealile
achIevement; two German "bell Ii
the y ar" recording awardJ; two Vi].
lag r aw.rd. for composition; ~
th Obi. awards for th~ater.
ftnd.ln Mon.', "Volcano &flII'
will bt performed III tht Loflof
Hanrner AuditOrium tonigAI QIl4
",dnf,day at . Th, ',hrilll illl/41.
lotion· Video can be .ten ill/~
Ho.nrher lobby bt8lnnlllg al 7:16
p.m, 7k.tU art $20, $16 for U/ .Iu.'
d,nt. alld IInlor citmn. and $10
(or ptnplf 17 and younger.

Riot Grrris
Tonight, the Que Sportl
8 / 211 Iowa Ave., will sponsor four Riot Crrrl·style
band In l benefit for the
Women's Relource and
Action Center, 130 N. Madi·
$On I. local artists Ambush
(left) and the Croinmur·

'den
S will be feitured,

15

l '

MIl

P rioct (rom Minneapolis
and Villa Villi ICoola feCOI'din, uti ts Ruby Fills (rom
New rorte City, The show will
rt t 9 p.m. Ind C<MI' will

I

.

how everyone how iliaI'I you arc - rent a Hyder lru k and
mllk it a on your~elf. Wilh power Leeri rig, aULomatic transmis' i~ n , air conditiolling and A\1 / F\1 !ill'rco. Byd ~r lruck, an' ea) to
dnve. I\nd your Ryder D'al r ha all th bm, and 'uppl it's you

The Bulls
103..8(), to

tt '('d. 1 h 'I" l'\ell a 2~-hour roadsidl' assi~t.ltl( 4' litH' to k('f'P ou
rollillg. Plu • ) our SI udrnt J1) ('nUtlr you to 1)('<'Ial 'l ing!
, call our lora I Rd('r Ilealer or 1-800 COHYl r.H 167 ( :J:m
atld lIIake your reservation todd}. Th('11 mow to IhI' hfwl of tllf' I'kl~~.

Iowa City
Bill's Rental
1021 Gilbert CI.

BIII's Antal
105 2nd Str I (Highway aw)

(319) 354-4784

(319) 3547945

Corrllvlll

We're there wt.n you need UI.

in th e first
playoffs. See

Flag flies
memory
The flag

fly at
M. H~"mr'~r~

